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About the settipg

The folloVling indications should only concern the producer interested
in 'offering as elaborate a presentation as possible. Any ingenuous stb..,;e
designer can suggest a great deal of the required atmosphere by tile wise
use of a few pieces of furniture and props.

The "Relais des Resqui1leurs" is a small Left-Bank restaurant that loci.::s
over the Seine from the angle formed by the junction of two narrOil streets
which pre~ipitate themselves onto the Quai des Grands August~ns.

The restaurant occupies the lOVler floor of a much-vlindowed 19th. century
~~i+'A building and has remained as it was over 20 years ago, when MOns~
RICAUD acquired it.

The restaurant's main room contains four tables, covered, as wc first
see it, with red and white checked tablecloths. There is a small wooden
counter upstage L., behind wnich are three racks of inpressive-lookin;;
bottles, all empty, all IIfactice lt

, since this is 1944 and the liberation
of Paris is only a few days past.

Only last week Monsieur RICAUD, probably stirred -by the wild joys of '
the times, went on 0. decorating spree, deliberately forgetting to consult
Madame RICAUD first) and there is still much resentment in the air over
this. As a tribute to his native habitat - the Haute Savoie - the Ym.lls
have been painted in fresco style with motives of the land) but the mount
ain huts, pine-lined landscapes and skiing figures in local costUIT~1 re
produced by the painter with pseudo-primitive ferocity, do by no means
fit into the turn-of-the-century pattern of the place, with its Vlall
lighting of tortured brass brackets and wilky glass globes.

As for MOlITQUE PERIER' s apartment, although presently a mystelJ' behind
its neatly curtained windows, we shall soon peep into this upper floor
abode - the only we' can see from our position in the uiddle of the Seine.
Here MOlITqUE has kept living quarters for the last six years, and in
this very living-room-cum-studio she has ~ade hundredn of costur~e designs
for the stage and scraen.

The two-vundow wall that covers this living-room as the curtain rises
will in due time reveal most of it, with its two 'windows R., a small door
back R., giving on to a corridor of the building, and another small door
back L., leading to a spare bedroom. At L. back another larger door leads
'be MONIQUB ra bedroom. Downstage L. is a quaint majolioa fireplaoe, with
a small mantelpiece.

The walls are covered with slightly faded paper, over which MOIITQUE
has pilUled soma of her designs, especially a series of historical costumoo
for a film that will never be made. Although the cost1.lJlleS are colourful
and arresting, the drawing' of the sketches leaves something to be desired.

Central pieces of the furnishing are a Second Empire chest of drawers
and a lovely mirror of the same period, placed 'against the upstage wall,
between the small doors. Also a Madame Recmuier divan downstage, covered
with fading green plush, and a Directoire table with t>~o stiff chairs of
the same period, forming a group around the divan. Backstage L., between
doors, is a niche containing an impressive alabaster nude.

The corner bemveen the windows at R. and the d~or dmvnstage R. is re
cessed with built-in shelves, over which we can discern, among a couple
dozen battered books, three chipped S~vres bottles on a tray; a beautiful
and well preserved Meissen nvthological group; photographs of several men.

I
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"two of theJP. in uniform; a Murano piece; a jar full of fine brushes; an
inlaid wooden box and an amusing parly favour.

A.gainst the windoVIs R. stands a round table coverd, vlith a fringed
red skirl, over which we oan see more of the painter's toolQ, and a vase
full of carnations. Three Victorian ohairs around this table indicate
that it probably is used for dining 'whenever the mistress of the house
has' guests. Over an easel downstage R. rests an almost finished sketoh
for a female costume of the 1830's.

SCEllE I

A.s the curlain rises, we only see the fa9ade of the building.

MOHI~UE enters L. and simultaneously DUCHESNE does same, R. She sports
1"\11 ultra-short, ultra-narrow skirl and an ultrg,-tight sweater} but she
also wears cardboard-platformed shoes and large earrings ylith fancy multi
coloured stones. DUCHESllE is in a Prince of Wales check suit whosB Ylide
trousers and lapels are typical of the period. Everything in DUCHESlS's
demeanour, by the way, is English-inspired, his carriage to begin with 
head slightly tossed backwards and a rigid spine - but for all his airs
and attire, he is not quite successful in concealing something l.lediterra
nean, and even sligh~dy Semitic ,about himself, especially in the look of
the heavy-lidded eyes.

There are days in Ylhich this look, as well as the ILe1ancholy smile
perpetually hanging from his lips, make him appear sO:n:6what older than
his 45 years.

MONIQUE is a tall, long-legged brunette with a splendid body, a pert
nose and a full mouth. In spite of her almost heroic proportions, she
- as almost all Parisiennes - looks more than not like a cheerful, chirp-.
ing bird. M01lIQ,UE, given to impetuouS. movements, speaks sometimes in a
high-pitched voice and her smile is generally meaningless - a purely
sooial grimace - but, only too naturally, one is slow in singling out
these slight drawbacks from the solid splendour of her 30 years. ' '

A.s soon as he sees MONI~UE, DLCHElSNE takes off his hat.

DUJHESNE
Bonsoir, madame.

MONIQUE
You dare show yourself in the street only ten days after the Uazis 1'led?

I never saw such impudence I

DUCHESNE
You must mean fortitude. For it takes fortitude to stand the new ocoupanbs

l

, cra:wl, you know. Ten days ago , it was still the martial steps or a real

'th th arrJ.'va1 of the Amerio...... "', our ~'Arrrf3' and real soldiers; now, WI. _~ ~

are on their way to become a kind 01' Meooa dancing.

MONIQUE
As far as Ilm concerned, the Yankees may dance their way to Berlin if

! -
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they like.

the Nazis,
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MONIQUE (cont'd)
They've liberated us; and that liberation includes not only

but the people who traffioked with them as well.

DLCUESNE
Dear lady, my business with the IComma.ndatur was as clear as crystal -

as newly washed orystal, at e.:rry rate. You must know they charged me with

the distribution of food in this area - a distinction nobody would have

dreamed of refusing. It's not by choice that I was in oontaot with theml

MONIQUE
But it was with great relish. I know. A phone call "C\vioe a weak, on Tue~ .

days and Fridays. I only had to apply my. ear to the wall ..

DUCHESNE
(amused) Reallyl You're not going to tell me you were in the Resistanoe-

MONIQUE
NO e I'm afraid that took a courage I just didn't have. Oh, you may
smile all you ~i'shJ your day of reokoning has come, and you Imow it.

Be sure that if no one else denounces you, I willl

..

DWHESNE ,~

Y'lhat an enchanting expression your faoe has when you say something nasty,

as now.
MONIQUE

(furious) Ooohl

DUCm:SNE
And now let's be serious for a minute. You seem to forget the superstitiouS

respeot - or 'rather the veneration - French people have for ti tles. Now,

to attaok publicly a opunt who, on his mother's side, oould have been a

prince - how do you think a move like that oould erid here in this oountry?

MOIITQUE
I don't know. But before being judged by the Frenoh, you may have to

.
face the Amerioans.

; .

DWHESNE
Oh, I don't think they'd have the nerve. But let's assume they do. Have

you forgotten the superstitious respeot Amerioans have for several hun- :

dred thousand francs strategioally distributed espeoially when they

oan call them "loot"?

MOlITQUE
You disgust me.

. '/
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DUCRESNE
And. you delight me, my dear ladyo Of oourse, if the only way' of look-

ing at you for hours on end (oh, undescribable thrill 1) is to appear

in oourt, you can count on me an:y time.

1J.OIIT~UE

Don't for a moment think these are threats in the air 1
, .

DillHESlIE
I hope not, madEme. I Imow your principles. I lmow you've got what is

currently described as "moral oourage". I could also apply my ear to
the wall, you see. I don't doubt you would go on wi~1 your plans, even

if it eventually transpired in oourt that you too had certain oontacts

with the enemy. (Stari:ng at her with a smile) Or are you na.ivo enough
to imagine such oomaets didn't mean anything becauso, in 'order to have
mem, mey had first to take off their uniforms?

MONIQ.UE goes to him ap,d gives him a resounding slap
on the oheek, which he covers with his hand 'while
he gives her a pious smile.

l1adam,2.. I love women in general and you in particular. A.t the risk r:£ 1::eing

taken for a masochist, I must say that you haven't given me a slap; you' ,'\:

have given me a kick, if you know 'what I mean. Thank you, nuda.me I

MOHIQ.UE walks aViay from him, but af:ber ;;YIO or three
steps she turns back and says, raisiDthe r voice &

You disgust me I

She goes to R. corner of the street and. vlalks into -the
restaurant. An accordionist shOVIS up at L., plays scme
bars of the there Yialtz - "Paris des d~pays~s" • and
disappears by R. DUJHESNE buttons up his jacket and.
goes by L. as the lights dim and. the gauze curtain re
presenting the building's f'a9ade is lifted.

SCENE n

The restaurant. A.s the drop rises, Madame RICAUD is at the centre of
the stage. The J?~tronne will not see forty again, but alas, she looks
as though she were on the shadier side of fifty. Practical-minded by
nature, she is never quite convincing in her display of commeroial good
manners; ho'wever, there is something solid about her - illVlardly as well
as outwardly. She favours the absent-minded hairdos of tho eurly ii''Nent
ies, with a mountain of disordered'hair covering her forehead and a
oouple of wavy ''bandeaux'' hiding her ears.· The thin black velvet ribbon
tied around. her neok belongs in an even remoter decade of French fashion
but still proves servioeable, since me lady io concealing such a deep.'~
seated furrow in her neck that it looks like the angry work of a knife. ~



MADAME R.
Don't talk to me about the Americans. I never saw such strange

individuals J all so white and pink. And E.2. cleanl My God 1 It makes me

almost siok, to see them so well sorubbed, as if' they took a bath every

day or something ..

MONI~UE

It's preoisely what they do, you know.

MADA.:tvlE R.
Good God: Has nobody told them hO'li bad that is for the stin? ,

' .. !.,:
MONI~UE

<,smili$) Apparently no one has 1

MADAME R.
And if it v/ere only for the skinl To make suoh extravagant use of soap

and water affeots the internal organs as well. And they don't know

that I Of oourse, what can you expect of foreigners? But these Amoricar>..a

are the limit. (Confidentiall;y) Can you imagim what ono Amerioan boy

out of three does 'Vlhen he enters the house? He hugs me, kisses me on ·4

both cheeks and invariably says I remind him of Aunt Agatha or Cousin

Evelyn.

MOlUQUE
How very nice of them.

MA.D...'\ME R.
~l V'lhen they take you in their arms you can't smell the rran in them. :,,

; .

If they at least smoked black tobaoco I But no, ·this is the height of ;
"

summer and they don't even swoat I I can '-:t imagine hoYi they ever came " ,

to invent the expression "sex-appeal", can you? (MomgUE laughs) Oh,

laugh your head off, go onJ I say there's a limit to everything

especially hygienel

MONIQUE laughs.

Another thingo Have you notioed what they do when a pretty girl passes

by? They h2!!llike a paok of wolves J

MONIQUE
In their slang a wolf is a lady killer" you seeo The howl means they

would like to get the girl.

. MADAME Ro
Why don It they~ her so, then? CanIt they talk? Where are we, a.nywa:y?

I
"



MOHIQ,UE
They are a young nation, and they like to act like children, that's all.

UlillAME R.
Son~times I think you kncrw too muoh about ~or~ign people. Vf.hat good is

that to you?

HOHlqUE
(§pwning the rest of her !Slass) Well, for one thing it'prevenbs Ill3 f~OD

making big mistakes.

1IADAlwj R •
. Hmm. As far as 1.. am oonoerned, I'm quite happy knowing I v/as born a

Frenohwoman. (With a wink) To be 'born among the olever - that's a bit

of_-'ll~_verne~_t.~ start with, isn't it? (MONIQ,liE smiles, shaki1":[? heE,
Jaead)- Enter, by; the baok of the stage, MOlll3ieur RICAUD, who

installs himself behind. the oounber. He is a man of
fifty, red-oheeked, plump, round-eyed, with a police
man's mustaohe. He is full of ne rvOUB movemenb s. Viith
his oustomers he generally adopts an alternately oordial
aDd. solemn attitude.

MonSIEUR R.
liell, Amelie, have you thought it over? ~Madarr.e RICAUD nods) When can

We do it?

1;1l\DAME R.
Oh, I haven't decided anything yet.

110NSIEUR R.
(annoyed) You haven't? God lOne would think a woman is the. party really;::

interested in making her liaison with a J:Dan a respeotable as well as a

respeoted one.

:MA.DAME R.
Nein, neinl Ehestand, wehestandl

MONSIEUR R.
(looking around with a conspirator's air) Shh 1 After three months of

Linguaphone lessons in English, you still stick to German? You crazy.?

MADAME R.
Well, I worked hard enough to learn it. Besides, what is this, a

restauranb or a Berlitz sohool?

MONSIEUR R.
A restaurantJ only if business goes as bad as this week's, Vie 'Ii bet-

ter open a language sohool. This is the right mcmenb for us to get

married, A1OOlie. We have nothing_e~E~__ ~~_ do.!

r.
;



MA.DAME R.
Please I

MONSIEUR R.
I'lfl. vory tired. My liver gives me hell. The moment I cease being

your lover to become your husband, I'll be enbitled by national

tradition to get some support from a younger man .. ready to shore

oertain efforts with me. You should see that at least.

MADAlilE R.
So, along with your hand, you want me to take A. boy frieni as well?

MONSIEUR R.
(with a sh£ug of the shoulders) Well, ye s. Things must be done well

or not at all.

MADA.i'vlE R.

And since you seem to have thought of everything - have you chosen the

candidate?

MOnSIEUR R.
'VThy, ye s, I have thought of 1\g~nor •

Madame RICAUD goes off into peals of laU{:;hter, only
increasing Monsieur RICAUD I S irritation.

No need to laugh like a hyena at the simple rrention of his name. It IS

0. logical choice, and comfortrible.for all parties.

1.l.t\DAJ:,jE R.
8h11h - Here he is 0

i~GElTOR enbers R. 'with his bicycle. lIe is 0. blond Al
satian of 20, pink-skinnod, square~leaded, heavily
built and strong-muscled. His gestures are mechanicaL
and his expression, a permanent deadpanJ but there is
sorething young and touching about him.

AGlmOR
Bpnsoir, patrop,

MONSIEUR R.
Good evening, rrry boy.

MADAME R.
~hatlsmade you so late?

AGE NOR
Just another job, Madame Rica1.d .. in a night club this time.

MonSIEUR R.
A night club? Come on. To be a waiter at a night club you need a

philosophy of life I a style, a je ne sais guoi" no man has all that

at your age.



...

AGE NOR
All, but I won't be a waiter, patron; I shall make eleotrioity for

the establishment.

MaDAME R.
You'll make ~?

, AGENOR
Eleotrioi1iy, madame. As long as Paris laoks ooal, as it does now,

I'll supply the energy•

MONSIEUR R.
(l!3-:%hing. in a oresoendo) Ha ha ha ha ha HA HA.l (Turnipg sUddenly

serious) And hoVl do you propose to do ~?

AGEHOR
I'll pedal on 'IffY bioyole from eleven to three in thj;) morning.

MADAME R.
Mon pauvre petit, you're going to kill yourselfl

AGE NOR
Oh, no, I'm not such an idiot, Madame Ricaud. (Li.fti,$ a leg_and

bendiP£j it) Feel that, will you? "

Madame RICAUD feels his thigh and laughs as though

tiokled.

MADAME Ro
Oh, IrI¥ God 1 Hard as iron1 (..St....ar.........i..S....._a;..:b..M...o...ns.......i...2...ur.......RI.....C..A...UD....) Maybe there's

something to your idea, after alll

MONSIEUR Ro
I 'm glad you begin to understand.

CIfOOK, followed by DAVE, enters like a thunderbolt by

Ro Both are PROs in the AmerioanAir Foroe, where as

a lieutenant, CROOK is· DAVE 's assistant. Both are

veteran pilots and good friends. CUWK is about 23,

and his blonihead sports a creYlcut 0 He smiles constant

ly, in spite of his slightly protruding teeth. In his,

blue eyes one can read an unbelievable innooence. Only

the greatest dieting efforts and the most strenuous

exercises have saved him thus far from the sin of avoir",

dupois. Dl\VE, an.~ Air Force oaptain, is about 32, tall,.

thin, dark, smiling and given occasionally 'to those

flights of fancy which are typical of American pUblici-tu

agents. The lively look in his eye, his enviable teeth

and the out of his U;Uii'orms have played havoo 'VIith

women wherever he has been.
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CHUCK
(h;.t&ging Mada.me RICAUD) Bonjour, bonjour, bons oir, mIamie 1

MADAME R.
(to MONI9UE) At least this one smells of whisq, thank God for that.

CHUCK turns to MONIQUE and howls like a wolfo
MONIQUE gives a roaring laugho

DAVE
(~o CHUCK) Listen, nuts. We've landed here to duok the MPs, you're so

stinking drunk. We're here to eat, and you're paying for this dinner,

don't forget that. You'll see what the oheck oomes tol

CHUCK
So "What? Who cares? We're in Parisl The oity of l:amour, le oan-can, le ;-

oh8.ilpagne I

CHUCK waves his hand at MONIQUE 0

MADAME Ro

(at the Amerioans I table) Oaptain. You wonIt say "No" to one aperitif -

on the house, will you?

DAVE
No, that I won't. Thank you very much.

MONIQUE bangs her handbag on the table. DAVE turns
to hero She shakes her head rapidly to indicate
to him that he should not aocept the offer.

MADAME R.
What would you like, then? A 0 inzano, a Martini vermouth? Perhaps a

Dubonnet?

DAVE
Well, on seoond thoughts, nothing, thank you.

Mi\DAME R.
Come onl How about ·a glass of ohB.mJ?B.gne?

DAVE
No, thanks, reallyo One never knows which is the drop that makos the

oup overflowo

MADAME Ro

(loons at CHUCK) You've got something there, !ll0n ~apitaine.

OHUCK
(to MONIQUE) You're beautiful, beautifull

MONIQ,UE
Thank: you very much, sir. (She raises her glass aDd drinks)

... "'''.>'' - .;-.....; ...' . ;;;:''-;. ;--. '~:'

....
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DAVE
(-whispering to CHUCK) Stand up, you lout I

CHUCK
(while he bows to MOIITQUE) I can't I I'll upset the table I We'll both falll

DAVE rises and responds to 1l0NIQw:;' s gesture; then
turning to CHUCK, he tVlists his moutJ::..at him in a
gesture of repressed furyo

MOIUQUE
(speakipg as low as she can) Captain, ·whenever you're offered somothing

lion the house" please deoline. There is not, and there ne,ver VI.as, anything·

for free here in Pariso

DAVE
(rather solemnly) Tharuc you o,

AGENOR enbers by the back and g06S tc. MONIQUE' stable.

AGENOR
Bonsoir, madame.

MOillQ.UE
~oir, Ag~nor. You look very chirpy this evening 0

AGElIOR
Oui, madame. They've just engaged me to make electricity, you knO"l.

1101'l-rq,UE
Extraordinary. Allld how are you supposed to make it?

AGENOR
(raising his leg) Touch this, madameo

11101IT~liE
Can I?

AGENOR
Oh yes, go ahead, have no fearl

MONIQ.UE feels the strong muscles of the oyclist.

1J01ITQ,UE
God 1 It t S t,rue one just has to touch to feel an eleotric eurrent run along

one" s spineo

AGEHOR
(laughing and blushing) That's not the Idnd of electr;i.citJ' I was talking

ab out, ma "ami

CHUCK
(confidentially to DAVE) Did you see the lady there, hO.,.1 she touched.. the y-ouJ:g

man's thigh? This is the Paris I always d£eamed ofl It's e_ hell of a townl
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DAVE
Leave her alone, 'she's a serious girl.

There are three loud knooks on the door. AGENOR
runs. to the back while 1;1adame RIC.P..1JD joins both
tables as if her customers were a single party.

}''iA.DlIl;IE R 0

(raising her voioe) Agenor 1 Open the door I That sounds :~ike an M.Po! But

Vle're all right; we have two American offioers 'with us I

DAVE takes his head in his hands. 1"J.adame lUC.AIJD
takes CHUCK's seat while AGENOR reenters and opens
the door R. Enter like a tornado ~jhe expectod
Ame±ican M.P o - a big young broad-shouldered fellow,; :
about two inches taller than DAVE, who looks liko a
human armoured car.

11. Po
(talki$ to som~one outside) Watch the door, Red; I'll see what's going

on here •.
He looks around, and what he sees, althoil6h it does
not surprise him as muoh as it d03s DAVE and Madame
RICADD, increases his irritation no end. ::For after
pushing down CHWK's head, 'which SUddenly lallas on'
her lap, M.OIIT~UE sticks- to him in \'Ihat \'Iill soon
prove a kiss of marathomc proportions.

This is finel This is the kind of in fr~ant~ transgression I like best;

two offioers eating in a blaok-market restaurant and fraterniZing like

there were no regulations at alll A real orgy, worthy of Tsarist officers

in Old Mother Russial

He rubs his hands gleefully. AGE:NOR goes to the
back on tiptoe and vanisheso

1'iADAME Ro

I think there's a lit'l;le mistake here, :Monsieur le policier.

Mo Po
Oh, yeah? (Glanci l1f; at MONIQ.UE and CHUOK) Don't tell r.le these '\:;\'10 are

I

brother and sisterl

MADA.ME R.
Not exaotly, Monsieur le policier, but my friend Madain.e Perier lmows

this boy ever since he was this high.

She extendS~'h6r arm at a distancl3 of tv/o feet from
the 1'1001'0

M. B.
They've grown up some since then, haven't they?

The kissing goes on at full blas'\; 0

DAVE
You can have my Ylord that this is a dinner among friends, an l;l.bsolubely
private affair, Sergeant Mc.Kayo

.........
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M. P.
(with knitted eyebrows) How come you know Dr;f name?

;

DAVE
Hell's bells and buckets of blood! Starr MCoKayl

M. P.
Helll Dave Smith 1 This ~ a surprise 1 (Looking at thl) kissing couple)

Y th 'nl Sl . B t there will ever come back to life?ou J. c eepJ.ng eau y .
CHUJK waves his hand at him.

They~ have gown up together. Gee whiz 1 Only a boy raised in Paris

could resist suoh aclinoh. ;.

DAVE
(;1a%hs) Starr, old m!ln" have a drink with us before leaving. At least

that.

M. P.
(shaldpg his head and p;>intiI'-fi, at his helmet)

Dave, can't you see I'm on dut;(l

DAVE
Well, vmen are you free?

M. P.
Friday 0

For crying out loud"

. _.:

DAVE
Then we have a date on Friday. 7 o'olock at the Ritz .. Okay? '.

M. Po.
Fine.

DAVE
Good night, palo

M. Po .
C.~alutip~) Friday it is, Captain Smith. Good night.

He goes out. For some seconds Madame RICAUD and DXVE
look at each other in silence. There, wi~hout nayir4;
a word, she goes R. to lock the street door. HeaviI'~

a sigh of re lief, DAYE Wipes hisfc·reheado lEONIQUE
raises CHUCK by the collar of his tunic and, holdiI'.g
him 'with one ha:q.d, gives him a fornddable couple of
slaps 'With the othero

Blackout. Followed by a spotlight, the accordion
player takes his waltz for a walk from R.to L. Lights
go up slowly at MONIQ.UE' s apartment.

SCENE III

Kickirig.,:.•the;door in, MONIQ.UE and DAVE take CHUCK into the roomj DAVE

holds him by the armpits and MOHIQ.UE by his feet 0
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CHUCK
(la%hi% like mad) Take your hands off me. Dave I You tiokle me I

DAVE
If I do that, your head will bang on the floor,you stupidl

CHUCK
'Nell, then, put your hands a little lower 1 I oan't stand being tickled 1

I love itJ

DAVEtakes him by the waist.

MONIQUE
Let's put him. to bed. (Noddipg in the direction 'of the curtain) In there.···:·:;·

DAVE
You're going to put this bastard to bed? Listen, ladY:" don't o He's

been too much trouble alreadyo

MOlUQ.UE.
(releasing CHUCK's feet) So what? Landing in France and coming over to

Paris you've been taking heaps of trouble for me - and you didn't even

Imow me.

DAVE
Oh, I wish I'd known we were doing it for you. Brother,17 we 'wouldn't

have a single spot left to pin a medal onl

CHUCK
(?Uipg 2. genuinely alarmed) Dave, don't let me go I I'm sinldng I Take

me by that leg I please I I 'm sinking I

DAVE
(droppi~ him ~ently on the floor and takinp; both his hands I he takes

him ,out of the room by dragging him thr,ough the. curtain Ro) The hell

with you! (Offstage) A fine way to end your first night in Paris I

Left alone in the room, MOIUQl)'E quickly goes to mirror
over fireplace to retouch her hair-do and make-upo
Three or four seconds later. DAVE reel~ers~

This is much too kind of you. Ove~v4elming, really.

MOIITQUE
Nothing of the sort. Sheer prudence, sir. On your way to the Ritz

you're likely to come acrosS other M.P.s, aren't you? Do you think

every one of them's going to be a former employee of your father's?

DAVE
(l''1nlililJl1;) You're righto I'm honestly sorry a.bout Chuok•.... .-

MONIQ.UE
Sit down, Captaino



DAVE
Thank; you, rId rather noto It's two olclock in the morning and lIve got

qUite a bit of a walk ahead. I hope Chuck isn It too much of a nuisf:l.llceo

MONIQUE
Never mind about himo When he wakes up in the morning, I III be far away,

trying to get soma food.

DAVE
:::l:.c:;:,~ I;:; ':'....,~ one excuse for him: it is the first time he gets plasteredo

MONIQUE
Really?

DAVE
Positive. It isn't his only form of virginity, eithero

MONIQUE
Girls, too? In free and easy Amerioa? How old is he7

DAVE
23.

:MONIQUE
Incredible. (Another smile and another pause in the a.lre:),~J: lopgish ~)

Rather touching, too o

DA.VE
Y/hy touching?

MO NlQ.UE
I was eduoated in London, you see. And the day I found out that, munioip:Q·,

wise at least, I was a respectable citizen, I fled to Paris, to forget

it all .. and to sinl Could there be anything more exhilarating than sin

ning? Or more edifyingl

DAVE gives her a sardonic look, as though he mee..ut
to say 1'1 ou Ire pulling my leg 11 0 There is another
pause, during "'Ihioh they sigh in unisclno

I suppose I ought to offer you some coffee, but I dare ne)"\:;; what we drink

here under that name is ground sunflower seeds roasted TIith chicory.

DAVE
Heavens 1

MO NlQUE
They say ohicory has remarkable purgative values.

DAvE
Thank you, but - I work like a clock, you 10lOW o

MONIQ'1JE
(la;ughs) You Ire beginning to talk like a Frenchm.n. Bravo lOut "with all

i·-
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MONIQUE (cont'd)
Puritanical constipationl

DAVE
(laup.;hs) Well, Amerioa isn't half as pu:r:itanical as you lTIay thinko

You'll see for yourself one day, I hope. Of coUrse, you mustn't expect

to find in the streets of Minneapolis a.J.Vbhing like those big, round

metal oontraptions you have here in the street. (~ne raise~ her eye

brows) I mean, those plaoes where men can converse -wiiihHature in a

hurry.

110mqUE
No, I 'wouldn1.t expeot anything of the sort. Captain, will you have

some brandy? That" 'you cantt refuse me!

She gets up and fills two small glasses.

Sit down, please.

DAVE
(sitting) Thanks.

MONIQUE
Tell me, what did you feel the day you got to Paris?

DAVE
I fell in love with the Parisiennes for ever.

He acoepts a glass of brandy and raises it.

To the Parisiennes. (He drinks)

Thank you.

Di-\.VE
I'll never £ol"get it as. long as I 11ifa. All 'bhose lovely Cll'ea:bUl"es

running along the Rue de Rivoli in their cardboard platform shoes

and the fantastio turbans you girls wear these days. German bullets

poured on us from the roof s" and we advanced in O'LU' je eps like

oautious turtles under our he lmets 1 but they, oh 'boy, they wa]Jr..ed

with a cocky strut, smiling like queens~ as if what poured from.

roofs was merely confetti!

1.IONIQUE
And eaoh time the rain of bullets came to a halt, there was a rain

of kisses. I know. I wasn't there, b'L~ I know.

DAVE
~~y werentt you there, if I may ask?
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MONI'~UE

It wa.s the end of four dreadful years. I Vias sick l?nd tired of evor;f-

thing. I don';t knOYI; th~t way of hailing our liberators looked a bit

like opera-bouf'fe. to me. But I'm sure I was wrong; and no'l/ I'm sorry

I missed the show.

DA.VE
Don't -Worry, madame; you can still make it. Just ir1.igine that l'm in

my jeep, that there are no snipars over the roof of' the next three

house.s and that I'm dying to be given a libera.tor' s welcome - Paris

style. (He oJ?ens r-i13 arr~~sJ The Yanksa.re co:r:rl.ng 1 Here I amI

MONIq,UE '.~

(throwi% herself in DAVE.'s aprnp) My own private liberator I Oh, Captain!

She gives gim a kiss of less Oljlmpic proportions
than the one she gave ChUCK, but all the same she
leaves him out of breath. DAVE closes his eyes and
clings to MOHIQ.UE like a man who has touched a live
wire.

IUWE
(once it is over) Wowl. ..

MONIQ,UE
Yfuat? Before kissingD you howl like wolves and, inur:.ediately a.fter1bark

like dogs?

DAVE
(laughs) Y~so 'We're in love with onornatopoic sounds. It must be the In-

dian in us.

He takes her by the arms a;nd licks her lips like a

doe; "ielooming his mistress. ..'

llmmo 1. thought SOo Jour lipstick tastes better than all the other French

brands o Yam yam yam. It never was so good at the Rue de Rivolil

IJONIQ.UE
(taughi~) I'm glad. .

DAVE
~o am 10 It IS been an unforgettable evening.

:MONIQUE
It isnIt over yet

DAVE takes his cap, walks toward.s the door of the
apartme?t and opens it.

..- -.~--~-~ :-.- -, ~-, -, ..
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DAVE
It is for me. Sorry# but I must be at Orly at seven. 0' clock.

MOIITQUE
Dave -

DlI.VE
I hope to see you soon, Madame Perier.

l.lONIr.{UE
Moniq:ue to irou. After that kiss# the least you could do is call me l'J:o-·

nique.

'DAVE
All right, lJ:onique •

MOllIQ,UE
Dave - .

110NI~UE

Again, thanks a million.

MONIQ.UE
To you, for the dinner.

DAi,."E
No, no. To you - for what you're doing for Chuck.

MON])~rn

He must be snoring it out. That's the greatAmeri~antalent# to be sure;

to have one's beau"b-J sleep no matter what happens. With so much sleep

and the fruit juice you dr;i.nk all the time, it's no wonder you men have

such beautiful complexions.

DAVE
~lau~s) Thank you1

;
~ .

out) Conceited assl He couldn't even see I
. ..

He puts on his cap, salutes, opens the door and gres.

MONIQ,UE
(in a low voice l ;vp.en, h.e. is

said it sarcasticallyl

A pause. file goes to door# opel~ .it and says aloud:

Stupidl Yes, that's what you are: a stupid, conceii.ed assl

She shuts the door furiously.

But so God-damn handsome 1 Merde 1

Blackout. The accordion plays another part of the
waltz. A spotlight picks up the accordion player,
standi:ng at Ro Lights coma up [\gain, but very slovI
ly, on MONIQlJ~'s room.

; .. ~- ~.- -'.. '.~~' ........... _-.-'-"-"'-------

.;

/
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SCBNE IV

Its is near mid-day of the .next day. The staS'3 h empV/. Someone

knocks three times at the door.

SUZAIWE
C.~££) 1Il0nique I

She opens the door and enterG •

.flOre you in? Monique I

Offstago, a yavm like the rOELr of a lion :',.. "

Can that be her? ~Ion Di0llel llind she looks 30 l'ei':i.ned whon 5h", ':' I

(Raising her voice) Monique 11

•

SUZAIUlE is a memorable blonde of Diana.-like pr0)~~,:~~

but the Gold of her hair gives hor a touch of i:r~_-",,"::.. '.
ity. Apart; from that, her o'::r~ grn.ce and radiant smilo
make her anneal' defencoless and at tho so.r:e tine
irresistib5..~ 0 She is il' the full bloom of 11'31' 20
yoars, and 6nc should likf;! to pour scme Lie.lsc....m on
her to keep her like th,.t for ev,)r.

Raising the ourtain tlt the bao::::, CHUC;:: ("-,~,_rn,

offering SUZAJ)TIiIE a disgruntlod s:'_Cht; bL · .... :::om"bccl,
neokbie half undone hnngi"ng £1'0111 tho coll[~:. Ins
wrinkled shirt, one bare foot and the other ,,' ,;;--)(l

with a greon woollen Army so.;::k o

CHUCK
Ri there, mornine;o (Ho £ivJs her a closer look and :!..nstr..nt&..l!-.:\c, to...::2..

~ets br.i~}:teE) Helloll (Ho smi,les) Name's Chuck, Chuok Peterso Il l :' ',i-':.h

the AmerioanAir Forco, and you?

SUZANNE
Pardon, monsieur •

. .4

CHmIC
Po.rdonnoz""Illoi, mademoiselle,_ I speak rotten Frenoho

SUZANNE
I'm sure it's no worse than my aocent in Englishl

CHooK
Oh, but you don't need words to make yourself under::tood.

SU7.A1UlE
Yes ,I do. In Paris I do. A good vocabulary 'in indisFen:::able -ill this

city. A girl of my age who haG no culture - Tl];iat can she do?

CHWIC
(chuckli~) What can she ~? You'd be surprised.

SUZflJillE
(slightl;y annoyed; a cho.11£2e of tone) Where is Monique?
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CHUCK
Who?

SUZAUNE
Monique p Monique Perier,· the owner of this apartment 0

CHUCK
I don It know where I ami

SUZAN.NE laughs 0

Well, you see, last night was my first night in Paris. Dave and I sta.rted

drinking - and we went on and on - and suddenly (~nG. his head) there

'was oomplete blackout up here. (Another lau(!;h f'ram ~~1'!.!]2) DonIt iaugho
I ...

I m very confused. Have you arIlf idea how I got to this place?

SUZAN"NE
No, but that's not hard to guess o

CROOK
(lauShiIlfj but blushipg at the same ti..IJ¥3) Come on. don It kid around. Give

me details.

SUZANNE
(soing; on with her Frank) Details are always superfluous, monsiour. But

perhaps you think, like Voltaire, that the superfluoul3 is the most neces·

sary?

CROOK
Heel You quote Voltaire - with those eyes, that hair, and those - ? (~ i·

swallows) My God I ;,

SUZANNE
I think you're fishing :for. oompliments yourself'. (~b,entiousl'~) uUsual- :,

ly we praise to be praisedu, as La Roohefoucauld said.

CHmK
And who Vias she?

SUZANllE
(srnili!1l5) It was a he, and quite a he.

CHUCK
No kiddingl La Roche:fouoauld was a man? What a f'UIJ.D¥ :h.abit you have he:t'e

o:f getting your sexes' screwed up.

SUZANNE
(still smili!1l5) We do? But how can you tell? In English .. apart from ma-

ch~nes - a locomotive or a ship, whioh are :feminine - I understand th9.t

everYthing is neuter.

CHmK
Yes, but not in Spanish. No, siree I I did three years of Spanish at the ..

University: o:f.Arizona.Then we lamed in Piocadilly, and listeniI1l1: to the.
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CHooK (cont'd)
girls there I found out that in France thi~s havo a different sex from

the one they have in Spain. One would think that either one cou.rrtrJ or

the other is queer. Why is milk masculine to you, for insta.no~7 "Thy is

ice-oream a female 7 'Why haven't you made up your ~Ilind a'bout Coca-G ola.7 So ,

. far, it is a hermaphroditel k Coca-Gola, 1!:. Cooa-Gola. But this La Roche-'

foucauld business is really the limit. (A paus\!) Say" YClU haven't told

me your name yet.

SUZANNE
My name's Suzanne. Suzanne Lamolle, monsieur.

While CHUCK hurriedly oombs his ha:.r at mirror, he
repeats every syllable with as much reverence as if :it
were a Cole Porter verseo

CHUCK
Suzanne Lamolle.La-molle. The soft one. Is that true? Heally?

She smiles mischievously, then she sees a letter,
standing against table lighter on Directoire table
downstage and takos it.

SUZANNE
(readi~) "To the gentleman who has spent the night in the guest room.ll •

It must be for you.

She hands him the letter.

-,
)

CHmK
Do you mind? (LooJ.;;:ip£; at envolope) Looks like a man IS Yiriting, but the

l

perfU7J16 is a lady's. Just the sort of thing you e:xp oct when you're in

Paris. (SV'uAN~JE. lauj5hs. CROOK opens envelope and looks at letter) Oh,

it's inE~lish. (With a Cry) ot coursel I kilO;'l, I knowl It's th~ beau-"','
- -

ty at the restaurant last night. (R~a£~~!trou~h.!"t a c;lauoe) Hw;rll.
$

What does this IOOani nAnd if you have nerves of steel, you can take a

shower"?

SUZAHNE
It means we 'vs had no hot water in Paris for two months. Oh, what I

WOUldn't do for a hot bath I

CHmK
What would you do? Tell ,me. Would you ride in a jeep to Versailles yd.th

me?

SUZANNE
Versailles?

CHmK
Yes, ;tio Allied headquarters) wherever it is, there'[· plenty of hot

water.
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SUZA.NNE

(ooyly) Oh, no, no" thank you, monsieur. I wouldn't think of it.

CHUCK
(annoyed) All right 0 Pardon me if I offended you I

SHZANNE
(shakes her head, roniling) Go on, monsieur. I'm liste)1ingo

CHUCK
I have nothing to add to that.

SUZA,NNE
And you call that an invitation? (A silence..) Frankly, I expected better

manners from a young American lieutenant. 1>. girl in F:rance is not sup

posed to acoept an invitation the very first time she I s asked. neither
...

the first" nor the second, nor the third, nor the fou:~·tho

CHooK
\'Vhat is this? 'China in the 12th. century?

MOIITQUE _
(opening door upstage L.) Bonjour ~ mea enfants I Bonjo~:t.r.l la p~-bite .S:!1z~ ,

It's a pleasure to look you so well.

The girls kiss.

SUZAIDJE
What about you? I think chastity is pl:"0ving very beco;ni~ to you" 110nique.

(To CHUCK) This is Madame Perier o

MONIQ,UE
(to CHUCKl What was your name, now? Ah, Churohilll Did you have a good

night's rest?
I

CHUCK looks at her attire with ju.stifiable astonish- :
mont. For an excursion into the -:lountry - on a :

. bycicle, too - the enormous silk turban on MONIQ,UE's :
head, exaggeratedly short skirt oovered by a long ;
balloon-like overskirt whioh ri~~t now is lifted and .,
tied to MONIQ,UE' s waist; above all" her shoes, mount..
ed on incredibly high oardboard platforms which re·,
place the unavailable soles .. all verge on the
oarioature.

CHUCK
(neVer a master of subtleJ?1:) I see you've been to th3 countEX. <

MONIQ,D"E .
Yes, I went a-huntingo Some hunt I

She willies at him, then moves a front fold of her
turban to one side, unfastens a zip, and takes off
her head a tiny straw basket full ,of newly., laid oggso

Fresh eggsl Howwon~y;t~

_.-_ ... -~--""1--.--'-·-···~-~-~"'·~-·· -- .-,.. ... '-:---:--"'--, ---.'- "'-;".-
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MONIq,UE
Wait; there's something else.

She unhooks her overskirt and let;8 it fall to the
floor to reveal four salamis and two strings of
onio"ns.

CHUCK
How do you like that J

" 110NIQUE
(lit'eral-minded this time) Oh" I love it. I'd ride 1:.11 the way to

Marseilles on my bicyole to get a couple of these se.usages 1 .

She takes off her shoes, opens the zipper around
each heel and extracts three amaJ.l oans out of each
shoe •.

And there's this, too; foie-gras from Perigord, the best in the worldl

SUZA.NNE
Clever gi:rl1

There are two knooks on the door"
Thank you.

!ntrezl

MONIQUE ....

DAVE
(g~nipg door with his 1cnee a.nd entering. with a brot,d fjrin and one

J2.B-rcel in each_arm) Bonjour madame, bonjour, madem,?:.selle'? bonjour -
. . ,

(To CIro::lK) You oan't be called monsieur after your performance 1a.st

Iiight.

MONI~UE

(~!' DAVE) Did you come all the '\'lay from Orly? . .~'~ .

."

. ,"
,'0- "."DAVE

(~) Fighting wave after wave of bioycles 0 Hope I'm on time to con- " ;,"

tribute something to your lunch. Here. This 'is all I COUld-get, not

very good I know. Four packs of K rations and tv/o bottles of 1:umrn.'s

1942 - requiStioned by the Ylehrmacht.

CHmK
Our daily men~ at the Ritz I K-rations and champagne 1 The marriage of

the sublime and the ridioulousl For 'Christ's sake" oouldn't you do

better than that?

SUZA.NNEJ'
K-rations? Vfuat 's that?

. . MONIqUE
(the oorreot hostess at last) eh, I'm sorry. Captain Smith, this is... .
Mademoiselle Lamolle.

" .
. . . ..

·:<"'-_~"'~;':.~---:;'T~r.::~:r'~=-..:.~r.I"~·:·r:,!:.Tf.".r.::::r.:~·''',;::'.".,"':'"':' ~~ ::'"'?:-t-;·: :';;'""l"".:::~ ;,...."...~~. ":"-:,'-'-' .•-'-'''' ........._··.'-~~~ ..-.·_'.ll·;;:'!Y -:"'"C 00:.'--. ''', •.
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CHUCIC
(look~ng eostatically at SUZAmlE) La-molle 0 ':ehe soft ona. Get that 1

SUZANNE
(with a poutipg lip) But vfuat are K~rations?

DAVE
(opens oontainer) Voila. Pate, cookies, ohooolate, oreese, dry lemonade-

all supervitaminized and super-minaralized to put yot. in a mood to eat

three Krauts in a row.

MONIQUE
A little aperitif for cannibals 0 I sea. And you seriously suggest we

have this for lunohl

DAVE
Yfuen there's no bread -

MONIQUE
Oh, no, no. We shall have it some other tire, when W'3 're better ac-

quainted. (Taking small flat pack out of carton) And this? What is

this?

CHooK
(~ailY, almost enthusiasticall~)That is toilet paperl

MONIqUE
Oh, how marvellous 1 You think of everything, don It you? How could the.

Nazis ever hope to win the war - having such,adversaries?

The four laugh in unison, 'with perfeot abandon.

DAVE
Gee, I feel grand. All we lack now short of paradise is a cocl~ail.

Sli'ZAN1'lE
V.uat for1 We have champagne, liaven't we? Remember, llAoocktail is to

a glass of wine what rape is to love", as Claudel said.

DAVE
(to CIftX}K) And tlhors this Claudel?

CHUCK
(scratching his head) .I think he's a roan, though overhore, you 1010W,

you never oan tell.

Blackout. The gauze drop falls and, foUo'wed by .
a spot, the aooordionist quiokly plays his way
from L. to R.

ScENE V

The restauranb 0 Madame RICAUD enters from the street in an old grey

r=-;~.···'.· T"'-·-·-.. -,.. -.-:-.. .. ,.~": .
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tailored suit and one of those classical hats middle-clu.ss Vlom3n ha76
been wearing in :Pa.ris for half a century& a sort of fla:ti cake with feathers
on the side. AGEHCR reads the newspaper over the counte:::,. She takes off
her hat with a sigho

AGENOR
(Euttillfj down automatically the newsP§l:}'!3r whi~h covers ~.lis face) Good eve-

ning, Madame Ricaud.

MA.DA.1'!E R o

Donaoir. mon p'tit.

AGENOR
How did it go with your attorney?

MA-DAME Ro

Better not "-talk about it; it was a disaster. As a spinster, lam somebody,

a person whose existence is recognized by the . law; but; as a married woman,

I just don't exist.
. .";

AGENOR
(alarmed) Haw do you mean?

MADMm R.
I mean, here in France men have all the rights, all! If' they give you .-~

enough to eat and something to cover yourself ,with, yOll have no grounds

for complaint. And they can do as they please with thei.r money - hide it·

under a-tile or in the mattress, anything! Just asMon~;ieur Ricaud does all

the time, since he never deposits a oent in the bank! .

AGENOR
So - no freedom, no marriage -

MA.DAME R.
(takiIlfS off her hat) Oer~ainly not. A man who hides hilJ money from his girl

friend, can you inagine what he Id do to his ~?

Enter MONIQ,UE and DAVE, right.

Ah1 Bonso,!"r, mon oapitaineo We ha.ve missed you these 1'7 and a half days.

DAVE

DAVE takes off his cap and sh~3s hands vlii1h Madame
RICADD as MonsieurRICAUD enters by the back., R., .
while AGEUOR leaves them to go inside •

.MONSIEUR R.
Mon Capitaine! guel plaisirl And what a pleasure, too, to see l,fadame pader.

with an esoort!

DAVE
(stariEfi at MONIQ,UE) Does she always coma alone?'
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l'JADAl1E R.
Always.

DAVE
(to MONIQUE) Is that right?

Monsieur RICAUD goes to counter to serve 'Ilaperi tHsll

to. the couple, brings two more for Madeine RICAUD and
himself •

MONIQUEi
Since you have not one spare -evening for me -

MADAME R.
How oan he? All those cou.n:l:iesses and duchesses .. All thclse cookbailparties•.. ;

But he hasn't gained an extra ounce 0 Lucky man. ..

DAVE
(!3mili~ conceitedly) It's very simple; I never attend those parties.

MO NIQUE
What an inverted snob.

DAVE
(laughs ) The first days I took in some of them. There were islands of

caviar and rivers of champagne, kilos of Il~ercis" and nales of smiles.

And then came the que,stions and answers game I "Couldn't you get us < some

nylons from the states .. or a little gas for our cars :: or some American'

nail polish? We're sure that being in the Air Force" 1'hey announce a

hard winter in Paris. and we're praotically nakad. You wouldnIt like to

see us naked, would 'you?1l I almost answered yes, wH;h g;reat pleasure 1

MONSIEUR R.
(distributi~glasses) And you dare complain1

DAVE
I do. It's a tremendous problem of ,logistics 0 I would have to spend three

or four times my salary in satisfying the ladies I requ€:sts, and then

spend my nights jumping from bed to bed to get my payment 0

MONIQUE .
(in a moolciHj; tone) You poor, poor manl

MA.DA:ME R.
I had something to ask you, mon caEitaine, but if the c:oUIltesses and

duohesses fare so badlywith you, how oan I expeot .. 1·

nAVE
'What is it you want?

MlillAME R.
Something I'm sure you, with your wonderful smile, oould get us easily;
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MADAME R. (cont Id)

a hundred kilos of real cof,fee. Even if you Americans don ':t knOYI hoy; to

roast it, it is the real Mc.CCI1j, and it smells lilre heaven. Vie haven't

tasted anybhing like it for yea-,:s 1 With real ooffee like t..ltat, the house

would take quite a step forward.

MONSIEUR R.
stop it" Amelie. 1'lliat l s the good of dreaming?

MI\DAME R.
Of course" we'd substa.ntially re....iS.rdiiJle fellows 'who brought it over.

As for you, we don't presume to insult you by ,proposing -

MONSIEUR R.
(hnterruptipg her) But we Id alway,s have ready a table for two - hoping

, yOU'd come as, our permanent guest.

MOlITQUE
Permanent guest 1 (She looks at the RICAlJl)s in astonishment) Ylhew I I can

already smell the coffee in the basement.

DAVE
(YI!1.0, as the proposition was "taking shape, has been fr,o:miJ¥ more and !:lore'

alarmiEf'jly) Oh, can you? So who do you take me for? One of those Americans'

who proudly' show their visitors a collection of toY/els 'where the pr'inted ' .. "

inscriptions read: lIStolen at the Savoy-Hiltonll , "Stolen at the Ritx-carl.. '
.r':

ton't" lIStolen at the AIPb,assador"? Or one of those war correspondents who

can have a kick losing 5.000 dollars a night at a poker game while people

starve to death in Europe and the Far East? Do I look like 13. crook, a

murderer, a senator? Or like an innocent abroad, like C~·1.Uck, for instance?

Chuck would do it for you -anYone can corrupt the likes of him~

Unnoticed by DAVE, the RICAUDs exoh!'.nge a quick glance
of complicity and simultaneously pu:Ll down their lO'wer
eyelids with their forefinge:r.s to indicate that CHUCK
is their man.

How dare you propose anything like tho.t • to ME? WHO DO YOU' TAKE ME FOn?

DAVE is shouting, a.f.l.d the RICAUDS run away in constorn
ation, hands fluttering i:g. the air M if they wanted
to .000se the bite out of DAVE 's words. '

, UcmIQUE ,
(imitati~ a panting motor) Pah - pah - pah - pM. Look what was hiditl0

behind that nioe Pepsodent smile.
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They go to a table downstage. Lights dim and '\:;'110

spots pick them up as they sit.

DAVE
I hate the black market. The cheek and the greed o:f.' people 1 It's re-

voltingo

MONIQ,UE
Exactly what I was thinking the other day, when Clmck told "me American

women are complainiIl{; like mad of ~he shoe rationi:Jg/ in the States.

Knowing they have a right to only five pairs a year, I sympathize 'with

them. (With a sarcastic laugh) Only five pairs of shoes 1 Poor things 1

DAVE
Forgive my outburst, Monique

two weeks.

and forgive my not 30ming to see you in

An arm - Madame RICAUD's - elroers the circle of light
and. leaves a~bottl~ oIi .the table. nAVE serves the Wkac

MONIqUE
I could forgive you if I knew you had got yourself that girl-friend at

lastl

DAVE
I haven't. 'You see, there's already someone - over there. My wife.

MONIQ.UE
So you're one of those practical married men who never wear a wedding

ring I

DAVE'
It isn't that. There's been a divoroe, but -

MONIQ,UE
A faithful divorce, then. (More ironically than e1~) No wonder ten

years ago a gipsy told me I would end having unconfessable. tastes 1

DAVE
(laughs) I warn you, Monique - to attack all the time SOmeone you wan\:i

for a lover is not always a sure-fire device.

, • MONIQUE
I m out of de~oes, D 'ave. They re all right for rnn-of-the-mill people-

but you're quite another case altogethero

DAVE
I'm afraid so. Now, when Betty and I are about to stop divorce proceed-

ings, I realize i like you a hell of a lot~ How do you like that.

MONIqUE
I like it. Then what's your problem?-

DAVE
can't you guess?



MONI~UE

No o Apparently we don It spealc the same langtla.g;eo You in America talk

of your "sex li~e" when you mean love J we in France talk of "love 11

when we mean striotly sex. Let Is try to understand eaoh other, shall

we? This wouldn It be a case of love in the American way - but in the

Frenoh, in the Frenoh )'I/ayl

DAVE
You mean - something sexual?

MONIQUE
(l~ughi?f5 rather ominousl:;i) Bright boy."

DAVE
Hrmn.. Suppose we start that g; ame .. I donIt think I Clould he1p fa lling

. in love with youl.

, '

MONIQUE
Oh, there Is no danger of that 0 To be in love with -:;wo ....19JllSn at the same

tinla is a European refinement a man like you could:l1t possibly indulge

in.

DAVE
Then, there would be no reproaohes - nothing - the day the Foroes left

Europe?

MOlUq,UE
None whatso,ever. I knm'! how terribly i~ortant pleasure is for the hoolth

of the soul. At lea.st when one's alive •

DAVE
(taughiES) Ah, Monique 1 I'll never find a, girl like JiOU I'

MOlUQUE
Is that right? Than ~ something about it 1 Time IS rm:i:d.ng oub, you know 1

DA.VE
Monique 1 Monique rhymes with 'L'LDique. I know I 'p,onLt; de serve thi s ohance

(he raises his glasf> again) but un'Vo 1 t amour" 0 (~'..rs his throat) I

mean, long live sex.
~------_._- _._~---_._-_.~-.-- ._----- _. --._----_._- ,-

The! both::laugh as light s go out, all of a SUdden,
to go up again, on the fa9ade of the building. Some
three hours have passed by theno

SCENE VI

OHUCK and SUZANNE enter R. and stop before the restaurant. She is wrap
ped in a white lambskin ooat • The acoordion and its waltz are heard in ,
the distanoe. '
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sUZAm-re
(out of breath, stoppipg) Don't walk so fast, Cht:.ok, I can't folloVl

you I

CHUCK
Sorry. I keep forgettingo

They stare at each other in silence. Then they kiss'

- a long, tender kiss.

Did you have the results of the X-rays, baby?

SUZANNE
Yes, always the same ~ no improvement.'

CHUCK
Then you must got 0 the mountains 0"

SUZANNE •
No, no, not in this bitter winter, without coal. It would onlyma.k~

it worse. I shall wait for the spring, Chuck.

CHUCK
Baby-bapy, for Heaven's sake take care of yourself, please. (~

si~ her again) I love youo I know that the day you feel better,

you'll be more responsive, warmer to me.

..

SUZANNE
Do you? You're affeotionate when you love somebody, not when you let:

yourself be . loved. It isn't easy, Chucko To me, love is a kind of

miracle.

CHUCK
. Not at all, it's a habit I

SUZANNE
And if it is? You need time to form a habit. But the war will be

over soon and you'll go back to America. This is a to-day without

a to-morrow.

ClliUCK
There will be a to-morrowl You must take care of yourselfl---,.

SUZANNE
Oh, I want to live, more than yo~ dol Don't think the contrary.

CHUCK
Baby-baby. My baby. There will be a new world. 'Ne'll'make it -

people like you and me. (~oipg suddenly from dre2mto reafity) Oh,

before we go in there and I forget - Bili will bring you a can of

fuel for your stove from time to time.·

SUZANNE
Clandestinely?

: ~

"
.:.
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CHUCK
Y/hat oifuer way is there? You don't think our Army has organized the

Red Ball system to warm up the Parisiennes this winter, do you?

SUZANNE
How can I know? Every day your Army seems more an,i more extraordinaJ:y,

to me. To bring all that Cooa-Gola, plus Marlene'3 legs and Bob Hqa's '
....

jokes, 'oause without that no one would want to ~ight -

CHUCK
Wpat man in his right mind ever wants to fight?

SUZANNE
(slJ.l5htly roused) And what man is in his right mind? (CROOK laufShs)

No, thank you, dear Chuck, butolandestinely - I wan\i nothillg.

CHUCK
Don't be silly! You have to live! Oh. Another thing. (Re r;ives her.
an enveloP2) Here you are} this is 'for your medicines. The boys in

my unit made a colleotion yesterday. All for a selfish purpose;

they're plumb fed up with me, and, say they won't put up with me "V/hen

we return if I .don't cheer upo \'

SUZANNE laughs again, but now there are tears in her
eyes.

Promise me you will t,ake all. your meals at the Ritz. Bill or Ed will

always have a guest ticket ready for you. '

SUZANNE
But I'll have to eat with them! Aren't you jeal.otls?

CHUCK
Sure, only I'll never show it to you; not untii I lr..nO"VI you lovo me

a little.

SUZANNE
Qlookim;at R•• ) My Godl There comes mother. She' n been Ylanting :Co.

talk with you for three days.

CHUCK
The nerve! Coming out after us a"\i this hour of the night -

SUZANNE
Pay no atten\iion to what she says, Chuck dear. I beg of you; for

Heaven's sake don't answer her. Or at least courr~ a hundred before

you speak, will you?

Madame lAMOLLE anGers R. She is :l small VIOIT.all of 55,
who because of wartime privations has' lost much of
her roundness, though none of her critical energy.
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Her hair, coat and dress are all gunmetal grey, a.nd
her skin, without benefit of m~:e-up. is a lighter
'shade of the same colour. She he.s a high-pitched
voioe, and when she is quiet - Ylhioh is not often"'t

. her thin-lipped mouth has a sardonic grin.

fullE. lAMOLLE
(to SUZANNE, in a loud voioe) I'm glad t '0 see you stop sometimes to

oatch your breath. Your admirer wouldn't think of it. He shoVlers you,

with presents all right, but then, he .makes you trot:along all the

tine I The hypocrite I

SUZANNE
Chuck's no hypocrite, mother. Hypocrisy is the homage vice pays to

virtue.

CHooK
Please don't bring any strangers into this.

MMB. lAMOLLE
'What strangers? Are you orazy?

CHUCK
I know very well by now when the Duke of La Rochefoucauld butts inl

:MME. lAMOLLE
,Ab. bonl La Rochefouoauld I (Witp. a little cackle) You ,have'~ fUllllY'

way of talld.:ug.,

SU'7...ANNE
Mother. I only wanted t'o say Chuok is virtue itself, and that virtue

is never hypooritioal, you hear me?

MME. lAMOLLE
(with a Ory of triumph) Virtue I That's just what I wanted to talk

about; virtue, the suspect side of your relationshipl

SUZANNE
Not so loud, please J we're in the street I

:MME. LA.MOLLE
Exactly. God only knows the sacrifioes I've mado not to push you out

into the street, and now this - ,this kind of Amorican - praotically

lives in it with youl Not only your health is in danger, but your

reputation as welll

CHooK
And you blame !!!.t for that?

SUZANNE
Don't shout, Chuok! Count, count as I told youl

~ "



...

l'lME. LAMOLLE
Yes, count, sir, count I I've alBo counted, among other things, all

the nights you've left my da.ughter at the door just viith a friendly

kiss on"the oheek. To do that; after bringing her a whole trousseau

fromAmerioa, is a disgraoe.

CHUCK
A disgraoe?

100). LAMOLLE
Yes I If you only knew Ylhat the harpieB of the n€lighbourhood say

about you two 1

CHUCK
So a friendly kiss on the oheek ruins the repubr:.tion of your daugh-

tero And it makes the harpies of the neighbou.z:hooc1 gossip, does it?

MME. LA.MOLLE
Of coursel

CHUCK
(furious) Why of course?

'., ..
'"~ ; ..

MME. lAll/iOLLE
':1

Of course, yes, of oourse 1 A mother who has a d:.mghter in the theatre

and the cinema oould not possibly tolerate her '1:;0 betroated with,

suoh 0001 deference I You realize the kind of gossip your attitude

is boUnd to evoke? That Suzanne is frigid, that she is psychological

ly incapable of responding to the advances of a man, that she is

malformed or has Bome secret disease - God knows 1

SUZA.N11JE
(With tears in her voioe) Mother; for Heaven's s~cel

MME. LAMOLLE
(to CHUCK) I don't mean that you should come ir. with any preoonceived·

<

ideas, no} Heaven forbid I ever .'insinuate any such thing I I only'

mean that instead of leaving at our door you should aome in and

pt~l in for a little While, to save appearance~.

CHUCK
(bloVli$ uE with indie;nation) WHAT appea.ranoes~· .

MME 0 Lfl,MOLLE
Really 1 Must I be' still more preoise? 'What havE~ you got under that

brush of hair?

CHooK
Some sense of deoenoy, that' B What I've' got 1 And. if I Jlavea mind



CHUCK (cont Id)
to keep myself pure for Suzanne, and she for me-

MME. LAMOLLE
(interruptipg him with a saroastio laut5h) ~I This is really the

limit I

CROOK
Yes, pure, pure for the wedding nightl

:MME. LAMOLLE
You won't be making Suzanne the dubiouS gift of your.;. purity, be-

oause I'll never let her go 1 Even if they promise me the millenium

in Amerioa, I won't bUdge from Paris while I live 1

CHUCK
All right. Don't think this is the last word on the subject. Too.

corrupt world that want's us to lose our purity, I do this!

He lifts his arm and makes the V sign.

MME. lAMOLLE
Ha! Ha! The victory of purityl You can write a pamphlet with that

title; you'll see what bestseller it becomes!

CHUCK
That sign may mean Yiotory to you; to the London oockneys it has al-

ways meant something else. (He laughs) My namesdce Churchill wa.s so

clever adopting that gesture; every time he ta.ll:s or. the enemy., he

oan do thisl
Srone gesture again; ·this tin:e he moves his hand up
wards.

And I do it, too; to the twisted, the fools, the mean, i'mo think

they're 60 olever ~nd know life so well (he reU'E!!.\ts the same V• ..1
gesture) I do this 1 So there I

He rushes out by the baok, Lo

We'll see who has the last laugh I

Blackout 0

SCENE VII

The restaurant, some time in the late autumn. The curtain rises on
an empty s~a.g~. A phom rings twioe at ~e· coun~er•. ~)UCHESNE,.1:n his.
'classioal tenue of clerioal grey and 'whJ.te piquo waJ.stcoat, YlJ.lIh a .
pearl-grey neckbie and a red oarnation in his buttonhole, rushes in .
by the back and pioks up the reoeivero

Exoept in the rare' moments when he forgets .hi:nself, he shall speak
in a hushed voice, oasting oursory glanoes at the entrance Ro

---~~.-~.-~'--,,,,,.,~,"--,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-_.,, •. -,.,,,.,. _ ...." ....--.. ":";-----.~ ..... -.~.
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DUCHESNE
(op. the phone) Al16. Sui est El l'o.ppareil? (A little I)2:~.~) Bomba! Don't

be idiotic j you may fool your pals at the Foreign Offioe, but not me 0

,
. Of oourse you can't imitate a foreign aocent! To imitde a foreign accaiIt

you have to recognize that foreign people aotually exist and mean some

thing, and you're too French for that. (f>. pause) Bombe.l Are you there?

I was only joking. (A pause) The Ricauds are due back from the Town Hall.

any minute. (Another lit-Ue pause) I There was a delay e.t. the eloventh hoor,

so I 'm receiving all the guests that couldn't be warne,d in time. (Laugh

.!$.) Yes, a sort of ma:ttre d 'h6tel if you wish. Great fun, believe me.

Vlell, v/hat aboub it? (A pause) It 2:!!.requisitioned. A stone's throw from

the Rue du Faubourg st. IIonore? And how many rooms? (~ little pause)

That's fine. (Another paus!3) HO'lI do you go about it?You just go and

. occupy the house on an order frmm the tribunal until the trial is over.

Very good. Then, by all means take the necessarJ steps, old boy; if we

get away with it, you'll reoeive a commission of one ndllion francso

\'lhat? Not enough? A million, not enough 7 (A lOnger pause) We11, Bomba.

I don't think you're very reasonable there. If you get half the apart

ment, we'll be living in the same house. You're· old er.ough to Imow that

adults oannot stand for long the presenoe of other hun~n animals beside. -

them - be it wives, mothers or friends. Can't you see it would break our

profitable relationship for ever? (A pause) Well, what do you suggest?

- (f>.nother - logser - vo.use) No. No, no, it's absolutely o'ut of the questkn..
-. -

Beoause it's a swindle, that's why! Try that and I'll have you denounced

to the polioel (Raisipg his voice) The polioe, yes, the police!

,
i·

-\

. ~ .

As if conjured out ot thin air by DUGHESNE 's shout,·
The FLIC appears at the back in unifonn" but Viitha.rl;
his cap. By a series of simultaneous gestures - a
raising of the eyebroYls. a pursing of the lips and
a jabbing of the chest with his forefinf,er, The FLIC
manages very plainly to ask DUCHESllE ifhi8 services.'
are required.

DUCHEStlli, all presenoe of mind" shakes his head
and gaily waves his hand at the FLIC 0 The FLIC
raises the chicken leg he oarries in one hand and
the glass of champagne in the other. to signify that
he has a duty to attend to. DUCH~SNE nods with a
smile and the FLIC goes out 0

Please don't be so impatient. A polioeman walked in for a minute - the

local boy from our arrondissement - a man of good charaoter, bub not verI.

good taste. Imagine he's oome to the wedding in his uniform! People are
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DUCHESNE (cont'd)
terribly intimidated, thinking no doubt of the recent pe.at. There's a

huge spread and they're 'eating it up only with their eyes j a uniforJ::l at

arm's length is enough for them to refrain from taking e. step towa.rds the

table. CA pause) Oh, he's a pig; he's making up for four years of ration

ing in one single 11seance". (He gives a hearty laugh) '}IC>, just a chw..ge

of subject. Yes, I was carried away by my temper. I'm sorry. Of course,. ,
old boy. Then the deal is definitely out. Yes, ~~u're righb. If after

investigating the Ma.rquise they have to investigate you and me. - (A pause)'

You really believe that? The whole nonsense over in six months? (A little::

pe.nso) H:mm.. Not in six morrbhs. They'll do it eventue,liYi it'll be all'"

Duriuu ...:i::~ i'~rgotten in tVlenty years, and in thirty fiVE: Petain ....Iill have

become a national hero, just like Napoleon. But who ha"s twenty spare years:'

to sit it out, with some dozens of idle millions in his hands? After 0.11,

we only have one life. (He sighs) Well, keep me informed, Bomba. Some

thing must crop up somewhere. (A paus,?) res, I 2. patient • But to hang

like this from a thread in the middle of space - while the days go on and

'on - is enough to drive e.nyone to despair. (He interruP!'s himself) Shh.

Someone's coming.

DOOHESNE hangs up the receiver anc, goes to R. to

receive 110NIQUEo

liIOIITQ,UE
Ah I Just the man I 'Wa1 ted to see. Have you seen the bills?

DOOHESNE
Yes. I was appalled. For people who know the conditions of pipes in this

1.....

city, to oover the walls of a bedroom with Chinese silk is a gesture whicl>

verges on insanity.

MONIQ,UE
And how about your own insanity? I bet you fall ,asleep in your bathtub

while the water runs, and so you spend hours in it a-b a time.

DUCHESNE
(noddi~ ;in a sudden fit of laughter) An old, Roumanian custom I've taken

fro ID my mother.

MONIQ,UE ,
Very nice. But since the result is that you have ruined my walls, your

old Roumanian oustom is going to cost you a pretty pe~r.

DUCHESNE
I know. 1.700 dollars.

.. .
•. ~, ··:~t-,-···- ·.. r·:",~,:- 1-"'-' .-".' .-.~•• ,-
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DUCHESlJE (cont'd)
heart. And so, whenever she mewed - and what a splendid. mewing it was,

worthy of an Isoldel - I oouldn't help answering her~

MOlITQUE
You? The riotous tomcat next door - that YHts you? .

DUCHESNE
(nodding) r'm not lacking in tender feelings, dear ru)ighbouro

MOUIQUE
(laufjhing) Youl The Tristan of the rooftops, the Jea;l1 Gabin of 'I;he gut-

ter! That really is the last straw I Ha I Ha 1 Ha IRa I Ha I

Laughing wildly, she goes out R., ba.ck. DUClIE3HE re
mains in his plaoe, as perplexed as he is ·outraged.'

Enter ¥onsieur and Madame RICAUD, folloilled by AGEJ:D~

},Ionsieur RICA DD, all in black, lo,)ks downcast and
spent, as someone coming back from a funeral. Madame
RICAUD offers a more cheerful sight in her "hite straw
hat with a bird's wing on the sid·) - almost identioal
to the one she wore in Scene V • ;).r~d with the romantio
bouquet of pink and white flowers she carries to
counteraqt the severity of her pi:3.-striped suit. AGE
NOR, very solemn in a dark blue suit with .yellow boots,
his hair flat and. thiok Viith brillantine, take s Madame

. RICAUD's big black handbag •. -

:M.I'\.DAME Ro
(~o DUCHESNE) Dear Count I lflhat an honour for us, to have you do the

honours I

DUCHESNE
(wpo has left the oounter, kissing her llan~) The honour is entirely mine,

Madame Ricaud. COngratulations.

Ma.da.me RIOAUD thrufl'tHl her elbow i;ltO MOllilieur RICAUlJ! 3
ribs, to make him realize he must shake DUCHESNE is hen:1.

MONsmUR Ro

Thank you very much, Monsieur le Comte 0

DUJHESNE
(,l.a~hing) For God's ,sake drop that expression, Ricaud~ One feels like

extending you one's deepest sympathy!

RICAUD
(looki~ up) Thank you. You have been to-day .so generous of you~ time, .

such a good friend -

DUCHESIIE
(With a brazen ~mile) The solid ties of friendship b'lsiness binds, rrry

dear Rioaud o
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MONIQUE
The price is in francs, Monsieur le 9o:m.te •

. DUCHESHE
I knOYh Only I'm used to calculating in dollars or pounds. One of the

curses of these unsteady tines; a corner of a decerrbman' s bra.in has

become a computer.

MONIQUE
(contemptuousl;y) To think that nearly fori..-y million people have died in

. this i'lar already so that what's left of Europe may be represented "!?y

cha:raoters like you 1

DUCHESNE
Bahl There were far too n~ny people on this earth.

MONIQ.UE
Send those bills baok to mel We'll see each other in oourt.

DUCHESNE
You do have a :mania for oourts and' tri. bunals, haven't 'jrou? '

MONIQUE
Send me the bills, please.

DUCHESHE
I'll send them back to you - but 'with n cheque. And plea.se don't say one

more 'Word o You might regret it, my dear ladyo

MONIQUE .
So there are courts that impress you more than others o-

',A

DUCHESNE
(J-Jlcep.s~:i) Enough I Noi:1 one word more I You're the only ?6rson in the 'VIorld', ,"

who can make me forget myself - the only one I think 0:(' oftener than I

should like to - (~lli;ng hirlself .togeth~r) There, it ';3 over. (l.n~

UGu~.l socinble tone) And by the way, what have you dOlJi3 with yoUr cat?

It; s a :i:oJ.iO time since I have heard her.

MONIQUE '
I've left her with friencls in the countI'iJ. 1lhy7

DUCHESNE
,I miss her, poor thing. She sounds so sensuall

MONIQ.UE
Not more sensual than she-oats in general -

DOOHESNE
But this one, I only heard her when you had a gentleman caller. A cat so

sensitive to the presence of a mm touched the most secret strings of my

_ ~._;::.--,..-'";"~':"" ~'--':..•, -_ ..,.;, - ~ ~ .. , ".- ..
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MONSIEUR R.
(clearipg his throat) - that I'll permit myself to diroct you to the

salon, while we discuss a little private matter here.

DUCHESUE
Of course, of course. Excuse me, my friends. (He goes out, back)

MONSIEUR R.
You too, Agenor. Go on, stuff them with food and ~riclc; they won't miss

us.

MADAME R.
(whispering into MENOR's ears) I can hardlywait for my wedding night - .. ,

with you, my boy.

:MO NS I~'UR R0

Yes. I asked her to.
"~

MADAME Ro

Whaat? (A silenoe) Well, explain yourself I

MONSIEUR Ro

I don't have to explai11 a thing; you do o ytjny did you give that bitohyow:

old hat, of all the things in ~he world?

MADAME Ro
So that Was itl What a miserl It waamy own hat, you know; bought "With !!£i,"/":;
money, twenty five years ~go, before I ever had the misfortune of setti~;;

eyes on you!

MONSIEUR Ro
That' B preoisely the point. You get a new hat just like the old one, and'

coldly disoard a friend who was with you ever since the end of World

War I. If you do that with hats ll what can people expect?

MADAME Ro
When did you ever see a woman l<eep a hat for more the,n tWenty five years?

And if you consider Mada.me Lamolie a bitch, why do you 'want her to come

over now?

MONSIEUR Ro
I want her here so that she can give you back the hat, that's all.

MADAME Ro
You must be all set for an electra-shock I On what grounds do you expeot
me to do a thing like that? Why?
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:MONSIEURR.
That hat's the thing I love best in the world o

MA.DAME R.
Dirty fetishist I To reach a ripe age after a normal life only to indulge

insuoh sexual aberrationsl

Monsieur RICAUD laughs saroastica.lly. Enter Madame
LA.MOLLE Ro

MONSIEUR R.
Amelie, please help Agenor to look after our guests at the ~alon; we'll

join you in a minute.

Madame RICA DD goes out, but not w:i.thom' turning her
head twioe to look at her husband with obvious furyo

Dear Madame Lamolle, ooming back from the !!'.a.irie a :Little. while ago, I·

thought the party would be incomplete without you. I hope you didn't

mind my sending a word like that, at th~ last minutn. It's true that

we've only had the pleasure of seeing you heretwico, .with your little.
<

daughter, but the few words I exchanged with you thon inspired in me

a feeling of great empathyo

MME. LA':M:OLLE
And what's that?

MONSIEUR R..
Well, it's a little diffioult· to explain - I Imow for sure it IS not

sympathy, but something stronger perhaps 0

MME. LA.MOLLE
(suspicious) Monsieur Ricaud, I don't know what you I re driving at, but

I should like to remind you that you've just got ma~ried.

MONSIEUR R o

Sinoe the God-damned moment when I paid those

for the certifioate, I've been thinking of it

have to remi.nd me I'Besides, I'm long past all

God-dlUJU1ed fifty centimes.. .~,

all the time 0 You don It

ideas of.love and loving ..

MME 0 LAMOLLE
(With a touch of c03uetry) I don't believe you. You're still a fine

figure of a man; even if you weren't, a man always has a:chance. For

women it's different, alas I I haven't been in that :.'ace for years. The

flesh may have its weaknesses, of oourse, but fortu:~ately the head 

THE great quality of the French - always polrrbs at realityo

MOnSIEUR R.
I donltt know about 'thato The only reality I know at this momerrb is that

you looIc very elegarrb and could go anywhere like. th.3.t, even 'to, a party
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MONSIEUR R. (cont Id)
of the beau monde 1 (Extending both arms as if' he wern to fix the hat

I

on Madame LA.MOLLE IS head) AIbw me. I think that tilting is 'just a teeny

weeny little 'bit to the left, it would be just perfeot.

MME. LAMOLLE
C~.ruculently flinchi$) Paws down, Monsieur Rieaud 1

MONSIEUR Ro
Paws down? Whom do you take me for?

M.ME. LAMOLLE
I know very well how to put on the hat in the way moat bee oming to me,

thank you.

M.ONSIEUR R.
But a little tilt .. o ever so littleoeo 'would make Y01.1 irresistible. By

the way, don It you find it heavy on your headf

MME. LAMOLLE .
No, why?

MONSIEUR R.
All that cotton inside to keep it in shape. Much too much, maybe. Amelie

oomplained of slight l}1i.graines every time she wore b.

MME 0 LAMOLLE
Nonsense. Every woman has a little hysterical reaction of that sort 0

CA ~use) Well, Monsieur Ricaud, shall we proceed iru3idef·

MONSIEUR R.
Of oourse, my dear Madame Lamolle o Forgive me.

She turns to ~o tcthe baok, but she has not taken
a oouple of steps when Monsieur RICAUD, quite by
storm, takes the hat off her head.

Ha ha ha, it !!!!!. heavy, and how I· I was right, and so was Amelie 'with her'

migraines I
This thoroughly unexpected gestu:~'e leaves Madame
LAMOLLE so flabbergasted that sho does not even utter:
an exclamation of surpriseo ,She remains open-mouthed
and panting for some seconds, a :?8.use Monsieur RI
CADD profits by to put the hat 0:1 his head and look
at himself in the counter mirror, a sight which pro
duces uncontrollable mi:Mfu in hill1.

I don't know how you oould stand it on your head the whole afternoon I

MME 0 LAMOLLE
(who oannot quite suooeed in pulling herself togethe::) But ••• but •••

MONSIEUR Ro
So fun.ny I Makes me look like thewi£e o'f one of thosn Vichy ministers,
doesn't it?
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11ME. LA.lIOLLE
But ••• but this is intolerable!

MONSIEUR R.
I know. But I'll take off the extra weight, so that you can tolerate it.

while you dispose of the canapes in there.

MME. LA.MOLLE
(as he passes her on the way to the back) You're cOI:lpletely insane I Give

me back that hat at once I

MONSIEUR R.
In two minutes, it'll be yours for lifel

Laughing and shaking his f.~nge;.· in the air, lJonsiew:
RICAUD is indee.d the image of laadness.

Two minutes, that's all I

As he goes out rushing in triUl:lph, he collides with
Madame RICAUD, who reenters by the back. For a
second he is taken abackj then he is again all lau@
ter and -warni~ finger in the air, and exits leav:i.ng
Madame RICAUD as astonishe d as was Madame IAMOLLE.

l1ME. lAMOLLE
Well, I never I Such a serious man, too I You know he had the nerve to
tear that hat off my head? It must be the change of life, poor devilj

. he must have become one of those queer fish 'who dress as women at night

while they force their wives to dress as menl

:MADAME R.
Henri? Never. Don't expect any exciting fancy of th::l.t kind from him. The

. change of life seems to have killed his sexual imagination altogether.

lvIME. LA.MOLLE
My poor friend. (TakiS a step towards Madame RIill!?) Oh, that mad.mo.n

left me in such a state, I don't know what I'ro doingo I know I should

be congratulating you, but in the ciroumstances -

lIADAME R.
I realize you must have had a shook. I've had one, too, believe me. I

just can't understand it.

:M:ME 0 lAMOLLE
Neither do I, but I'm staying alii:: the same. Your husband 'won't get rid

of me as easily as that!

MONSIEUR R o

(comil?£i in b~ the back, hat in hand) Dear Madame Le molle, .here 'VIe are.

You oan wear it now in .0..11 tranquillity till Kingdc,mCome.
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She snatches it from his hand and puts it on" looking
a.t herself from a distance in the faded counter mirror,

MJ,lE. Lt\.MOLLE
1.1a.dame Ricaud" I'm staying for your sake, to wi sh you luok; for luck

you're going to neod" and very badly tool

MONSIEUn Ro
You stay for her sake - and 'bhe sake of the turkoy, tmd the cold cuts,

and the Savarin and the champ'\Gne.

MME. LJiMOLl,!';
Of oourse. You've made my stOJi\c\'ch tur'n 'with your lit/;lEl "travosti"; l1all

it must have a little comfort and sustenance 0

With a furious glance at Monsjeur RICAUD, Madome LA.
MOLIE goes oub R., back.

~i1'1..DAME R.
Henri, you have one minute to explain everythil'..(;. BU!j you must stand

warned; if you fail to cOl1vince me, I'll loave you for ever.

MONSIEUR R.
Poor womenl Vlhat appalling lack of imagination! Haven It you realizod

yet that all we have in the world VlD.SCOllCealed in that hat, in old

hundred thousand franc bills?

MADAl,lE R. me
"\'hat? You have the check of mo.1cil1{/thattrifle of a !;ront to lure me

into marriage .. while you keep practically all yom' ,Corturn in a hat?

Vlhat if your heart ailment is 'brue? Vfuo oould ever hn.vo guassocL where

the money was?

MOHSIEuR RQ

Precisely. Don't I always ask you to treat me like a IT'.D.l1 in a delicate

condition?

MADAJi'IE R0

(taking her hand to he!Jb.!:.2E.:t) I still can't be1iev') it. All Vie kl.-JO

in the world" Oh, rr.y God! I Go.n't breathe!

Iwusmun Ro
Yes you can, you harebl'ru. n" you spondthrift! To thro':1 like thal; to the

winds the earnil~s of 25 years 1

11ADAME Ro

How dare you acouse me? Did I mow of it? (Sho t~ucos p~r hands. ~-l.i2£

templE) Holy Vire;inl I feel t;iddy~ about to pass oub - Give me nomo"

thing, quickl
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MONSIEuR R.
(r:<sh1% to counter) There's brandy served here; okay?

IvIfiDMJIE R.
(f~int1X) I'd rather have a Scotch - p1ease-

. M01ISJ;p;UR R.
We have recovered the mdneYi but that's no reanonfclr throwing it aYlay.

You'll have the brandy - and like itl

He walks cautiously from counter, glass in hand.

And let this be a lesson to last all your married life 1

Blackout.

SCENE VIII

MONIQUE's apartment. Lights go ups101'11y as DAVE and HOlj1(~UE enter.

DAVE
(leavipg his cap on divan,_ kisses MONIQy!) This is heaven. I'vo been

missing the flavour of that 1ipstiok, you know.

MONIQUE
(la%hi%) What vile times we I re living inl Twenty ;rears a.,..:; 0 Co L1C\.11

would've had the grace of saying at least lithe honeJ from your mouth 11 1

DAVE, laughing, kisses her agaln~ and 'She purrs
like a cat 0 Surprised, DAVE holds her av;ay from
him and looks at her , with a s::lY 1augho.

You're ashamed of my - purro

DAVE
No; why?

MONIQUE
Yes you are. It's better for you 'bo knowa~ once my reaotionn, though -

even the queerest.

DA\TE
What are you talking about?

MONIQUE
I don't ~hink I ever made a seoret of h~l pleased I was being with a

man. Now. This pleasure, you see, I ~lways feel an urge.to express

vooa11y - and as noisily as possible.

DAVE
(shooked) Oh, do you?

MONIQUE
Yes. The problem is, how to do it without soandalizing the neighbourhood.
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MONIQ.UE (oont'd)
If I screeohed as I feel in oortain situations, to bo sure I'd be ex-

pelled from Paris - very possibly deportedl

DAVE
Oh ia lal

MONIQUE
And so I imitate a she-cat.

DAVE·
And that, thank God, doesn't shock anybody.

MONIQUE
Oh yes it does; but for me, it's the only way out.

DAVE
(laughiE8,_~hen k}ssipg her agaiE) I uDderstand. Obly - the faot of the

matter is, when I'm aboub to :make love any noise makes me nervous.

MOlJIQUE
You'll get used to this one, you'll see.

DAVE
And - and there's something else I'd like to coni'ess.

MONIQUE
Oh, a confessiono Then we'd better sit comfortably. (She leads him to

••• r *.

divan) First give me another kiss o Ho purring this time, I promise •.
They embrace with more passion than before. It 1S .

not long hefore she me\"lS like E, female cat in ,heat •.
DAVE jumps.

I didn't mean itl Sorryl (t: little pause; th~n,. a m,:.schievotis ~i.le)

Dave - Who taught you to kiss so well?

DAVE
Look here. Practioallyevery time - no, no, let's be dovlnright honest -

e-yety time I start something wit~ a woman - I mean, the very first time,

nothing happens. (With, a dejeoted air) Isn't that torrible? . ,

MONIQUE
(reE?ati,Eg the word in Frenc}1" no;b witp.oub. a. bit of ~ tease) Terribl2-o

I hope it's only the first timel

DAVE
Of course it is. I've never told anybody about it. With you, I don't

know - I think cards on the table will always be th'3 best policy.

MONIQUE
Oards on the table and the dots on the j's.I get it. (Taking; hi:S,chia.
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MONillQUE (cant Id)
and staripg at him) Let me look you in the eye, my brtby.

DAVE
Baby?

MONIQ.UE
Baby, yes. A big baby. Why, don't you lr..now that tho ::a.rne terrible,

terrible thing that happens to you happens also 'bo any sensitive deoent

man - sil'¥)e the days of Ramses IT? If I ever moet a J l8.11 'who. doesn't

have that first time reaction, be sur~ I'll show him the doorl

DAVE
<:l~$hi$ with a s~r;h of relief) Oh, Monique 1 Moniquo the unique I

(Caressi~ her hair) There is no more love-wisdom in, the whole of the·

Kamasutra than in this adorable little head.

DAVE pushes her on the divan, holdil~her head with
one hand; in such a position he, delicately but
persistently, kisses her on the neck, near her left
ear. MONI<{UE gives mvo long, sonorous m!3wings. Im
mediately 0. tomcat answers her offstage. MONIQ.UE
sits up suddenly.

1.10NIQ.UE
Hell, the Count I

DAVE
Some cat from the neighbourhood?

MONIQUE
lio .. no, a real Count, Duchesne. I've told you about himl

DAVE
Gosh, he meWB as well as youl

The cry of the offstage cat becomes inquisitive, al
most anxious. MONlqUE replies' vLi.th zest, and the
male sounds are shy and happy&

:M01TJ:QUE
Excuse me, Dave. I couldn't leave him without an ans'~erl

DAVE
This is a hell of a game.

MONIQUE
Not for hlinJ He actually beiieves I am a sho-c~t.

DAVE
(lookipg at her ..lith !l-s1Pile) And thoy pitied me so :iluch in New York for

the highfaluting intellectual trash I would have to listen to on the
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DlLVE(conb Id)
Left Bankf (He laughs) You may think it odd6 but thia feline repartee

has oalmed my nerves completely. I think this will be the first time

that isn't the firat time - if you kno"./ what I mean:

They both laugh while the lights dim quickly. In the
dark the a.ccordion plays the most vibranb part· of the
'waltz.

SCENE IX

The restauranb. MONIQUE enters R. and DAVE enters by the. back. Both
are singled out by a spotlight.

She is very elegant:; in black" with gold jewellery" and in spite of .'
the time of they year - marked on the counter by a small Christmas tree-·
wears an almost spring-like bonnet in dirty pink faille with wild flowers',
and pastel-coloured velvet ribbons.

DAVE advances towards her and embraoes her.

DAVE
Merry Christmas, pussy cat. Oh, you're loveiier thaa ever. The Army

should order every man in Bastogne to come to Paris and see the sight

I'm seeing. It'd be the best way for them to get reoonciled to life. ,:;

MONIQUE
I thought Americans didn It know how to court a ',woma::ll

DAVE
I'm not courting you I I'm saYing what I feelo

MONIQUE
!10n pauvre amour,. One can see in those eyes what Y01l've been through

these last weeks.

DAVE
. Oh, I've been lucky. Lucky over there, in the middlo of disaster, and

lucky with you - all the time. To be, so happy - no ::"esponsibilities,

no quarrels - it just doesn't look possible f·

MONIQUE
Typical of a Puritan 'a conscience - to refuse happi::less.

DAVE
(la%hs) I refuse nothing f For every dinner I buy you, you offer me four

at home. I refuse nothing I

MONIQUE
Glad to hear it 8 I have a di{3honest proposition to ln.ake you. Let's see

whether you refuse it or not Q
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DAVE
(le:ughs) What is ii. now r Xv... !,>vJ.J.J.t:,

MONIQ.UE
Look me in the eyes, Oaptain Smith. I'm dead serious. I want y01;

me a ohild. I'd like to say to~ me a child" but t~J.i8 language is DO

limited.

DAVE
(blushes" gives an unoertain lauW) To give you a child. Is ,that a figure

of" speeoh?

MONIQ.UE
No, no • .I Im speaking ;Literally; I want something from you,' something I

oan keepo

~VE .
Something that ories at night and spoils the good times you will have,

with my successor, eh?

MONIQ.UE
You're anticipating a lot, aren It you?

DAVE
But there~ be a sucoessor, I.hope~ Don't you remember? Pleasure is

necessary to the health of the soul; no regrets, no reproaches" ever.

Sheer Ulluridled pleasure and nothing else.

MONIQUE
Of oourse there will be no reproaches; I shall keep n,y word. All the

same, I want:; a child by you, Dave; he will have something to remind me

of" you; maybe the whites of the eyes,.whioh are bluish, in yours. r'll

see him at week"ends, and it'll me.l<:e me terribly happy.

LightS. oome up slowly to reveal DUCHESNE as he sits
at table next to them. 'AGENOR is pouring white wine
in his glass and Monsieur RIOAUD 'brings him the first:
course of his dinner.

MONSIEUR
Such an honour to have you as the guest of the house, Monsieur le Comte.

I hope this timbale meets with your approval.

DUCHESNE
(sniffi!l€i the dish) Hmm. Meow meow. It has such a wonderfully· spirited

smell ..

MONSIEUR R.
You do me honour~ Monsieur le Combe •.

AGENORand Monsieur RICAUD bow and go to the baok to
install themselves on either side of" the counter.
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DAVE
(smiling at MOUIQUE) Apparently, to eat here you've Lot to be titled.

MONIQUE
Be a little patient; 1 I'vEl given Madame Ricaud the reGipe for an egg-nog-

I wanted us to have something English this Christmas,

DUCHESNE "takes a mouthful from his plate, frowns,
wipes his lips with his napkin £~nd drinks a gulp
of white wine. Then he dries hiE: lips. clears his
throat for a second mouihfuJ. and. takes it. This time ""
he oomes to a deoision, shoubs j.n an imperious tDJJe:

DUlHESNE
Ricaudl

MONSIEUR R.
(rushing to him with a ~esture of apprehension) Monsieur le ComtJI Yihat1s

the matter?

DUCI:IESNE
Ricaud. What have you cooked the orayfish tails with:'

MONSIEUR R.
Sherry, of oourse) a very dry, very pale Pedro Domecq.

D00HESNE
Yes, yes, bub of what vintage? The sauoe has an unthj.nkable flavour 1

MONSIEUR R.
It must be a 1942 sherry) I think you yourself provided me with it.

nOOHESNE
I thought so. 19421 Unforgivable negligence 1 1941 should be the absolute

age limit for the sherry to be used) you know that af: well as I do 1

We're practically in 1945, aren't we? On the other h£~ncl. the champagne's.:\

~ge i6 ~rfect, and if this aauoe i3 at all edible • I won't havo it, of

course, to serve it to a man like me is an insult 1 - you may thank the

champagne for it.

MONSIEUR R.
What a catastrophe, Monsieur le Gomteo I must have lost my head. Hot to'

have looked at the year on the label 1 Can you ever forgive me?

DUCHESNE
Never 1 V'lhere's your honour as a chef de cuisine, let alone your dignity

as a man? How oould you ever permit yourself a slip J.ike this? If things

go on in this wretohed way, we'll end up eating like the Englishl

MalNSIEUR R.
Forgive me, please forgive me, Monsieur le Comte. You couldn't be more

•
right J bub, as long as one gourmet like you remains a~.ive in France, the
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MONSIEUR R. (cont'd)
Earth will go 'round on i·ts axis. I'm g9ing to prepare another tin bale

- as perfect as htunan hands cnn make it - if you have the kindness and

the patience to forgive - and to yw.it o

MOlUQ1fB
(after followinr; the SC\:lne, p;ots up in an indir;l1D..ui; nood) Oh, no. You

won't prepare an:y-thing, I.1onsicur Ricaud. I don'toare 0. hoot about JOur

honour as a chef, but where's your dignity as a nl9.n? How can you let

this dirty dog insult you because the year of the shorry wasn't quite

right for the sauce - aocordilJ{; to him? The nervo of it I Don't you ID.lffi"l

the story of Duchesne and his tro.fficking with the l'hz is?

MONSIEUR R.
(copgeated) Madame FeriaI' I Tal~ care what you sayl

DUCHESNE
No, no, no, let her talk, my doar Ricaud. Hell must lie pD.cked with un-

grateful people, but let them have their say on earth. 'Were it not for

men like me, who have silently sacrifioed themselves to keep the torch

of oivilization afloone in the darkest hours, we Yloulll see whether or

not on this Christmas eve Madame would be dressed li::e that, having

with her friend. the kind. of di:rmer she's going to ha7e here I

MONIQUE
You pig I On Christmas eve, instead of having such an obsession Viith food,

you should be thinking of the people who 're starving all over the 'worldl

DUCHESNE
(sweetll) "Pig". You never called me "pig ll before, :nndamG~ That word

tiokles me oven morc than your other insults. It also makes me see hcm

lonely I am on a night such as this. (Raisipe h!G.Yo·~) Ricaudl Can I

eat· in your private dining room, please?

MONSIEUR Ro
Do you really want to, !.l.~)llsieur le ~omte?

MONI'~m

Yes, o.way with him! i'[e shouldn't have si[;ht s like hiJ:t beforo us ,Ihon

the war takes a nasty turnl

DUJHLSNE·
(.s,ets up, bpws to MOIUQ.UJ~ and ~~) A merry Christma3 to you botho:.

DUCH6SHi~ takes Monsieur RICA UD by the arm and they
disappear by the back, Ro i
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MmlIt'~UE

(iU'ter!,- second) I'm sorry I blew my top like tho.t.

DAVB
Holy 00'111 What temper I You were a real Bastille knitl;o1' in aotionl

MONIQUE
(la~r;hi,ng heartily) Oh, Dave 1 You take me much too sariously. You nus\:;n~

I'm just like any other Fr.enchman; liberal in theory but quite consorv

ative in practicre, you see.

DAVE
And always full of thought So

MONIQUE
That's the ~rouble j I'm afraid in France we all thhk too much to be

rea.lly deep.

DAVE
I need a drink - any lcLnd of drink.

Abruptly DAVE turns his head to the counter •

MONIQUE
That is one of your movements tha:!:; touohes me

DAVE
Which one?

. i
most o i

!

MONI~UE j

That abrupt way you have somotinas of turning your lload.
j

DAVE
Haw?

MONIQUE
I don't know. I've seen pansies do it like that -

DAVE
(taken aback) What??

MONIQ.UE
:. and it never fa.ils to touch me.

DAVE
Hell's bells!

MONIQUE
Don't make that faoe, Dave. It's just an observutiono

DAVE
You oan keep those observations yo yourself. _'\ fine way of fla.tteril1g

your lover I Just after l?ay:i.ng to him that you "/ant a child by him 1

. l'lONIQUE .eh, Dave! When will you learn tha.t life is never in black and white?
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1l0NIQUE (conb Id)
CanIt you see that gesture of yours makes your virility stand out the

rest of the time? \That moves me most in life is that pale-mele, that

terrible mixture each one of us is.

DAVE
(in mock irritation) Shut up. All that Is too lousy French for me.

MO:NIQUE
I can iIllB.gine. You should be spending this Christmas eve with, Be'bty,

n lest-ce-pas7J administrative" alerl, allergic Betty; all"}~lllerican

Betty, ever so affeotionate.

DAVE
Hey, who told you shels allergio? (A tender conj~;al smile as he ~~okes

her) She Is a damn good administrator, though. I Im sorry; but ;rou made

me think of her.

MONIQUE
Never mind; as a yival:l;d,iere of the Legion, I know my duty to the soldiers

returning from battle. tpri].y) I III make this Christ-mas as men'''! as

oan be for you .. in the oircumstancl,?s 0

The gauze drop falls as the lights dim; when they go
up, we are again in the street and see the accordionist;
in spring attire" a carnation in his buttonhole, go
from Ro to Lo playing the most cheerful part of the
waltz and gaily humming it.

SCENE X

The aocordionist, of course, is right; it is e:pring, and as the drop
curtain rises and we find ourselves again at MONIQUE IS living-room,
spring, in the form of tulips and narcissi, is already present thore,
enlivening the room in two vases and one jug. .

On the easel is the sketoh of an evening dreS1; in flamboyant red.
MONIQ.UE, in a silk dressing gown, shows up at tho baok, R., and drags
her way to the door of her apartmenb 0

She opens it to reveal DUCHESNE, in a light grey suit ....l1th a double"
breasted canary waistcoat and oanary doeskin glo·res. In Qne hand he'
oarries a thick walking stick and in the other a bouquet '01' - narcissi
and tUlips. DUJHESNE puts the stick between his legs, takes his 'hat
off ,,' puts also the bouquet beiiween his legs and :f.'inally kisses IJOUIQUE'f
h~o . .

DUCHESNE
Dear Madame Perier, how are things7And that moraio?

MomQ.UE
(sh~~i~)Oooht The.moralet Not too brilliant. Come in, ploase.

Vfithhis. froe hand, he gives the bouquet toMOlTIQ,UE,
who leaves it on the table. Af;jer casting a couple of

)"-...... .
\
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glances here ani there, Dmm:mm noticos that h1.s
present will prove rather, redund lnb l.n tho room.

DUCHESN15
Oh, I'm sorry. I Tlarrboo. to brilJg you a touch of spr Lng, but I see Bomo-

one has taken the lead.

MONIQUE
(y/ith a light sIIllile) Myself. I 0Jll sorry. Anyway, thmk you V13ry much

for '!:;he nice thought.

DUCllESHE
(with a smile of lisht reproof) It isn It only El. tholght I

MONIQ.UE
(laughs) And for the th1.ngs themselves, too. (~3a'ves..them on. the

q,OlIDnode) Will you sit down, l.'Lollsieur de DuchesnEl?

DIDIIESlill
With pleasure. (He 0pons a cir;o.rette case) An Ahdulla.?

MONIQUE
Oh, yes, please; I havon't soen thom for ages"

DUClmSm~ lights both oigarettes.

DUCHESHE
Well, to the point, m~'" dear lady. Your call has ma(h me inunensely hap-

PYJ IIm literally bitiD€; my nails with expeotation"

MO NIQ1Jji}
I'd better add a little word of 'warniIl£;' mlon pnop1'3 call us, ~~~

le CorrrI:;e, it is rarely to offer us something.

DUDHESNE
Of oourse" You think I Vias born ye~terdo.y? I never 3nded my sentonce.,

r moan!:; to adds "w.ith expecta'bionso .. of offeriJ1~ IT.'! 30rvioos to you"o

, i

MOHIQUE
~:=-_:'c.",) Well, to go to the point. as you say" I ne'3d a. ro.tho1' important

; .
sum. I have a. warrarrby, of course. (DUClillStlE raises his e~brows) Six

months ago, I made the last down payment on this ap'3.rtment.

DU:: :H.E: SN 15
(openiPii his eyes wido) Did ~rou rea~ly? How very nioe for you.

MOIUQUE
But naturally, I don't want to mortgage H for ouoh El. small stun.

DUCHESNE
Didn't you just say the sum was importarrb?

::
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MONIQ'UE
Importarrb for me; small for tho house.

DUCHESNE
(l,aughiEid All' B re1ati'iTe. I Boe.

MONIQU'~

Five hundred dollars, to speak your language.

DUCHESNE
Good. (With a wide smile) Oh, I beg your pardon; ycur cigarette 'is outo'

He is going to give her a liGht, whGn Momqrn stops
him.

:MONI(~UE

No, thank you. I"m not goinG to finish it. It has C', strange taste ..

must bo the war. Abdu11as usod to be the best,bhOt'gh. (UnexPGotodlx

risi$) Will youex,Ouse me £1. minute 7 Suddenly I doll. 't fee 1 too wo1l o

Must be the stomach. I'll only be a minute.

Sho rushe:::: out through the curtain at the back.

DUCIIESNE
(talkil~ pensivel;i to himself and caa;tinr; o'Gain qil~,ck, fur,bive, r:l..:~~~2.

to R. unO. L.) A stran.;e 'basto? And she feols so Ullile1l after a third
• J •

of a cigar~tte? Uh-huh. If IIm not 'wildly off the J lark, a lit; tilo 1\rneriem

will be born in Paris in a few months. I must aot ,. and act quickly.

(H~ takes a look aroUJld) The apartment is paid for, too good to be trt~.

Even if it weren It - not quite ~ isn It it 1egitima-l;e fQr a Ji1l.l.l1 to think '

of ex:randing when he can't openly invest his money?

MONrr;~UE roenliors, looldng very ~)ale, and he addres
ses her in cooing tonos.

Dear Madame Perior I You don't seem to be in quite I;ood form. Shall I

go and let you rest a little?

MOHI<WE
No, noo I told you 011 the phono, it was urgerrGo otherwise, I wouldn't

have lowered myself as I did, asking you to come 0

DUCHESl:rE bites his lower lip ant SUddenly, Gol;t:LO{';
nearer 110lITQUE, ,throws a biG pu:f of smoko over her
face. Incontinenti she faints i 1 hi's Elrms.

DUClmSNE
(holding h~r like a pa,2ka[;ot ,goes on 'with his c~t1ation3J Thorels no.

doubt now - a little Ceptai;1 Smith is on the we,y. '/0.1' will bEl over in

a matter of days - the i'athor is leaving, he's to1-1 her "No complioat...

ions" and she's going to I~Elt rid of it. Dut the ca1won't give her the



DUCHE81IT:; (COll{~ 'd)
money. (Indignant) Who.t; a worldl (Koepi11[~ FOlm;;UF: .;;mbn\ood to him '../ith

[lis left arm Md r;ivinr; lit !;10 slops on h0r cl~'oJc IHh his froo l1!3.J~_

Madamo Perior, Madamo Pe riQ l' I (Thore is ;;ttII i~)rG~ion l'rom..b2.E..,

and he lets hor fall on the? dl.vo.n, shrur;t;inr;) Hrillllo Lot's profit frorit

this little absence to take a look at tho pronri.nes.

DUCBBSNE leavos qUiokly by the back, liftinc the
curto.in .')110. letting it fall inun )diatoly aftor. For
some socollda we heo.1' him hum of's·taGEl S01ro bars of
the "Dep:J;TsoS" wal1iz, wh:Llo MOIHW.UE~ it: still 11 cle£vl
weight on tho divan. DUCHES lIE l' lUnters •

Oh la la I Dead as a doornai 11 This looks like twin;.

He pats her hands, casting a.ppr tising Glancos arOlmd·
him at tho same time.

There should be about 72 square meters all in alIi. quite an estimable

expansion. (J.oolti~ at MOIU~UE) And she' s q~dto os·;i1l1able, too - provid

ing she doesn't expand. Dear Madame PeriaI', I hope you don't mind my

taking a little down po.ymou'.; on account?

He gives her a lone kiss, but w::.th no reaction from
her.

Godl This is sheer obstinacyo (Liftil1f; hor ~ho ;:h~uldor3 and .JceopillJ5.

her straitjht before him) Madame Perier I Please com!! back to 8arthl Mon

have discovered no bottor plaoe yetI (Ho ldsses
I

he:'. earlobe) But what

am I doing? This is the time to know the trttth.

He imitates the lonc;, plaintiva mewing of a tomcat in:
heat. 1l10HIQ,UE, obviously still :·.n d dead fo.int, re .. ··

sponds with 0. shy, restless mewillg in her turno

Uh-huh. I was sure of it. This rounds it up very, 'rery nioely.

Again he r;i vos MONIQ,DE two or three littlo slu-ps.

lilONIQ,UE
(oyonil1{i her exes) Vlhere am 11

DUCHI';SNE
(smili~. at her as an :;.c·tor Vlho 1',8coi vas his r:i~ 2222£) HOPlO and in

safe company,.boautiful neic;hbouro You're quite aE right, a.nd you

mus·bn't worry. Everythil1{i has just been solved ror you in tho bos·!; of

all possible waysl

Blackout n Soveral bars of the third part of the waltz'

are heard in ·the darko Lights GO up very slowly.

SCENE XII

Again o.t MONIQ.UE's apar-bment, 48 hours later. The llistress of the house
is in better shape, and lookS vary elegant in a blMk pencil okirt and
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a generously-collared tailored jacket of nlustard fla)mel, covored from
shoulder to waist with narrow lines of black braid wlLioh cross diagonal·
ly and end in little tassels, the whole of Goyaesque inspiration. She
opens the door and reveals DAVB, who stays there; stll.ring at her in
silenoe.

MONIQUE I
Good evening, Captain. Come in, come in. Wha:t s the latter? This is

V-E day, and you come from the streets as if nothing were happening.

DAVE
And nothing is 1 Haven't you been out, yourself? PeopLo are quite pooped}

they walk in silence, like shl17wreck viotims tryi:ne; -;;0 recognize a

strange shoro.

MONIQUE
Beautiful image, Captain; but it can't be true.

DAVE
(disroga,l"?i!lf; her, pit·t.er~) Oh, I don't blUlJle them. This is a hell of

an anticlimax. I for one shall miss the bombs o You h td very few of them

here in Paris, you poor peoploo But they were fDlffias~io. With b~ms

falling all over, each drink, each kiss could have bJon the last. Life

took on such a zest, the dtunbest guy acted like a dr'le;r;ed poe-t.

MO NIQUE
You're talking like one now I

DAVE
Never ndnd me. (He holds her t.ie;hter againG~ hi~)

MONIQ.UE
Captain Smith, will you Idndly let me breathe a little? It's an old

custom of ndne I'd like to keep, especially nml that poace has come to

us. DAVE releases her and looks at her i ram a oertain
distance 0

DAVE
How wonderful, the face of defeat.

MONIQ,UE
Defeat?

DAVE
Yes, your defeat, my darling; th8 defeat of tho WOmen who used to pro-

claims "PloD.sure for ploasur(\' s sake; no fl.morican sentimentality, pI 08.00;

I , .
let s po rational; o.f'ter all, wo- re in France, tho JD.ndwhere intell.i[Plr:e

reigns 0 Even in the rest of the world, nobody bo 1ie':es in loyo any long

er J sex is all tha.t matters) sex allopleasuro. tI (!!.cL. c;1ves. R. sQ..rc~2.
l.a;U.e;h) Hal Hal
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MOHIQ.UE slaps him with croa"l; gl'sto, then, ha.nging
from hifl nook, gives him a [Jas/ionate kiso o

HONNUE
Con mnn. Gangster. (She 1::is,s2G. him nga?n) You'ro f,oil:;iw.:; tho hell OUii,

by your ovrp deoision. Behind you, you loave froodom, pleasure, the ;joy

of livil1{; - and trade all that for Miles's mumps, tl0 oar paid in ins·

tallments" Betty's ruthless handling of every cent ;"OU make, as if ~
,

earned it. Coward I You can't vlait to rush baok to comfort and socurit:r"

dive straight into yonr air-conditioned jail, can you? (Q!Y1L2:iGE!?~)

When are you going? TYIO y/eelm, a month from now? Hh(ln?

DAV"8
We don't know yet. Please don't torment yourself.

MO NIq,m;
Oh" I don't I In my Ildnd I ho.vo bade you farewell.

DAVE
Not f:=trewelll I hopo not I

MONIQUE
(J2uGh,i~ him a'!"ay fr~--E-2!) L'Jave me al011O. mlOn yon roceivo a CB I'd

announcing my marriago you'll see whether it's 1'0.1'0:1011 or not.

There o.re two mocks on the (lo c)r; DAVE 1'elo0.8013
MONIQUE again, and sho goes anI OpOM tho door.
A beatifically dtunk CHUCK, hi:3 face complErt01y
covered by marks of lipstick, "3miles at thorn and
extends his a rms to 1.10NIQ.UE.

CHUCK
Long live victoryl

MONIQUE
(to DAVE) So people are quite pooped in "tho stroets of Pari 13 , are they?

(To CHUCK) And how do you account for those l1lD.r1:s of euphoria?

CHUCK
You mean my facial tattoo? That I got the hard Ylay - forcing 'Womon in

the street to ldss me. They did it, but, without joy, Vii thout ~ra.ce.

What a difference with the 2<1,1:;11. 0 Augus"t; 0

DAVB
Be that as it may, you look beruningo

CHOOK
I'vo got' o"l:;her reaGons" y\'hero's tho soft ooo?

MONIQUE
She t 11 be here a.ny minute ncm. (Sho, f,0!'lfl to, cur~ cd dO,or ut :l;}1~1 back

11 ••
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l;lOlUQuB (cont Id)
~,." before loccvilll£ 2 o.sJ:s CHUCK) V;alTG a vlet tovlel?

CHUCK
lljopo. Y[on't cleo.n my faCe before I become a p.ocu.rr£nt for posterity. I

must r:~et a Lifo 1mgazine photographer first.

1:0HIQUE laughs and goes out.

linen are you leaving 1 bud?

DAVE
To~uorrow. Have a special chance. pon't say a TIord to anybody. It's

either tO~il.OrrOW or weeks from no'oN. And you? -:;i11at ar3 your plans?

CHUCK
I thiclc I'll stick around for a while.

After a small pause, there are nl.Ore knocks on the
door. DAVE opens it. SUZA}Um ComBS in and sacs' With
great surpriso CHUClm's facial decoration.

DA"llE
Oh, yOS, it's your Chuck all riGht; the V-E day playboy 1

CHUCK
(r;,?i1J5 to SUZANl'lE) Baby-baby" I've reserved you the neck - the vmole of

it.
SUZArThlli ?

0.o..u5h,s, then sa)rs sUddenly ~.? GRUCK) Vfuat' s that bulging in your pock€l:B

CHUCK
Dave would call it plunder.

He takes fror.l his pockets two enormous wads of notes
and throws them on the table.

It's for you, Susie - so that you can take good care of yourself.

lEOJUQDE reenters, bringing- a pla.tter ....Iith a bottle of
chaw~agne and four glasses.

lVi.OlHQUE
YI11at 's that? ('TIo CHUCK) Havo you assa.ulted a bailie?

DAVE
';';orse than that,. I'm afraid he must have robbed SOIT£ German civilio.ns

to help Suzanne. I would definitely call it plunder.

SUZAlilm
Not plunder, Davej itls just lootl And all for mel Is it really for me?

(Loold1lf!.: at CHUCK) To go to the Jura? It looks like a. fortune. (Sudden-
. --

J-y very moved) Chuck, you dOll't have any rouge on your lips; may 11

'Nith extreme care, so tha.t she does not wipe off the
other marks, she gives him a long kiss on the mouth.
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CHUCK
Oh J shucks. So much fuss about the requisition oJ.' tViO lousy Gonnan C~il'8

that had escaped tho Frenoh eye ·when Leclcro '8 boys[;or first to }]eidol..

barge

DAV".8
And the froe transportation to Paris - the Air Forco facilities - and

the sale of the oars over hero - how do you call thr.·t?

lviONIQUE
(15ivipg him ~ glass and ta}dl~ him t? a corner) And you, dear Captain,

how do you call leaving behind, Viithout a word of rc'gret I whon sho' s

just about to havo an abortion practiced on her J thc1 'Woman who' s lived

'all these months only to mako you happy? Without a 'lord of regret and

without a. pe:nny for the operatio!le How do you 00.11 that?

DAVE
Aux jours heure~1

SUZI~mIE

Happy times I (She sighs)

CHUCK
ToM.n;,tchin. Gee, I wish I could make this toast wi'~jh the ohn.mpD[';l1e

of the Roma Viine Co. of California. The ads say it ,t the bost in the'

world.

DAVE
Are you kidding?

CHUCK
I mean it I

MONI'~~UE

(f3milin15) California. champur;ne I How nationalistio on.n one get?

SUZ.AHNE
( suddenlv looks ut the ba.:nlmotes) I would drink it l.;ladlYe Roger 'will
'--.... .'

be delighted with the nov/s.

At onoe she bites her lip.

CHUCK
Vfuo the hell's Roger?

SUZAlmE
You don't knO\"l him. It doesn't matter, really.
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CHOOK
No, no, it does. It does to me. Tell me, Monique, who's Roger?

MONIQUB
(to suu:mIE) Tell him, I Our glorious liberators 0.1'0 Going} this is the

hour of truth, o.:rryway. (To CHUCK) Roger is Suzonno's fiance, you S00.

CHUCK
Her fianco?? Since when?

SUZANN8
Almost since "WO were children. It'll be eight yoars cc'me July, Chuok.

She looks down.

CHUCK
Eight years of goiI1{; steadyl And your mother's still worried that "bhey

may think you a virgin I

DAVE
(putti!$ his fist against CHUCK's noso) TalCs care what you say, you

bastard.

CHUCK
You don't need your fists, pal; knock me down with a feather if you

wish.

DAvB
(to MONlqUE) Have you got a feather?

SUZAHlJE
Chuck. Don't look at me like that. Some day or other -;10U all had to go,

so," while you were there, why shouldn't I've made you happy?

CHOOK
So what?

SUZANlIJE
So - there Ylas still, bet"ween us two, the "word I'd Given another I!1D.ll0

CHUCK
l\11(j vou kopt your mouth shut. T0!;tjours la p;>ljJesseJ

Ho takes the wads of banlmotes and throYls thom
agains'b the do or •

Merde, merdo et remerdel

MW ,
Ha I Ha I To oomplete this inspiring pioture of victory and farewell

thoro 'was one touch missinga to see you here, half drnnk and making a

fool of yourselfl Christ Almighty!

CHOOK gives DAW an uppercut that nakes him fall,
throwing dOl'm the table .. champar;n'. l glasses and 0.11.
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SUZAHNE
stop i-t I stop all this nonsense I You call this 10ve1? If that r S ,that

love does to people, I'm gln.cl I nO"ITor fell in love wHh anybody I

CHUCK
(beside himself) So you don't love your fio.nc~, but. all the some,

you're going to marry himl A mn.rriage of roo.Gonl so wise and !!.£. F'ronch I

Congratulo.tionsl

SUZA1q~ breaks into sobs o

~.~ONIqUE

I have a feeling that the moment we begin to talk ('bout America and

Americans, there '11 be nothing intact in this roomt not a thing I

CHUCK
Well, you don't have to w!3:it mrtil thonl Let's atart right now,r;isterl

lIo r;oo sto fireplo.ce and takes the Meissen group.

MO IUQ,UE
(takipg t!lO china pieco from his hand.s) Ho, Chuck I Nob that I It's the

only valuable thing I have I I moan, it has a sOlltinento.l value to 1];0.

A present from one of my unclos 0

CHUCK
I bet you don't even remembor his name. Sentimental I Who's sentimontal

here in Paris? Don't give me that bullshodl .

MONIQUE
You're bitter and Unjust, Chuck, but I cG.n't blo.mo 'you. Go nhead,hroak

what you wamo But don't insult 0.11 and S lJ11dry 'cause you feul ':hontedl

Don't think you're the only one v~lO can love here I

She gives him a Sevro:::; vo.se wHh a chippod edGe.

For I'm a Pariaie!l!le, you aee, u typical one, but rts sentimental as any'"

body, and, right this minuto, just as heartbroJCGn f'..S you are I

CHUCK
(With tears in his voico) Mordo, merde et remerdol The hell \~h it alII

He breab the vase against the I'la:1,l. MONlq,m-: hands
him a small opaline box.

"Praise the Lord and pass the runmunitionllo Lioubonr.nt Howell M. Foq;y,

Pearl Harbour, December '41. (To SUZAllli1::) You YlOn'i; call this an mtbime

ly quotation, will you?

CHUCK throws tho box aGuinst tlw ....1£1.11 and broaks it.
By now DAVE:, still slightly gr'or:~y, is on his foot.
Stumblil1[~ towards CHUCK, ho lan('.s a blow near his
ear, mo.ldng him fall in hinbttrn. SUZANlR:: kneols
and helpr; CHUJK to sit on the floor. S'bill 1rbupofiod.
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he gives her an engaging smile, partly due to the
~his}~ he has d1~nk m1d partly to the bloTI he has just
reoeived.

SUZAlTHE
Chuck. Is this what vie've boon 'waiting for - and. dreaming of?

Ch'LTCIC
Dcve, you SO:1 of a bitch, YO\.1: l

yO got a first-class fist. You've shaken

me u.l1cl "'lo1:on me up for ever ~ you son of a. bitell. Take me YJith you in

tJ-,n.t HO.....I York plane that leaves "\io-mOrrOYl.

I.IOHIQu"""B
(::..?...2~~y]2) Sm'priso:> sm'priso. So it is to-morrovJ you I re leaving I isn, 't

it? l'... nci. you just sc.ic"l you didn't kno','i Ylhc:r1. llDon't torm.ent yourself ll
0

TIOYl brave and noble of ~·ou. Go away J ';:;houl I.Ylay vlith your

She gives him. a really h~~~"~ slc..p.

Now, this very minute I I don:t ",Iant to soe ~rO-':"J: cr..ou-!.; ever againl

DA.v.8
'\;011, this is all rigli:i:; as an outburst, pussy cat; but - whoro's the

second part?

CHU':::K
Yinat? You want a sacolyl part?

DAv""E
(closir$ his eyes) Yes. The kiss that COIT~S after every slap of hers.

U01JI(;!.1JE
You'll have to do Tlithout it this time. Or any other time I Away from

here I I canlt stand the sight of you! I

DAv""E
All rigb.t. (!:.ifti~1r; CHUCK an~l.:Gp.J.:it1[\~ .... }:JL:i:;he. o.-::E) Come on, boy, lot's

ben.t it.

CRecK
(vihila DAVE 6"Oells the (.001' and, seeilv" that hG is about to :'::>.1.1 flat

" P

stap;e ~ One last quotation, .:110. Larnolle o \'I11at did General I.IacArt;hur

say when he left Corregidor'l Three meraorable words: "1 sho.ll ret-urnl lf

Re1J1omber that 1

Lights dim slo'w1y and t1'10 spots conoor.fcn~-:;e on the ilice~

61' ],:():II:'~UL~ cmd SUZAlTIili, vlho seem to look out to the
future ';";it:, apprehension. Two other spotlig;hts show us
d.o':msta;;o IL t110 f:n.co [; of DAv""E' and' CHUCK» ,'1110 have
C','. ; ·:<.l~ o~·:~.jl·:n;:do:w O.e an.xiotyo Tho waltz I:] loit-motiv
is b8t;il1J.ti:;,::: ,: spin 'Wh011 ono l&ot SpOG S110"'13 liS, n:b
S·t~Gl-~ G'~-':ll:t~J': ._~) face of D1.x;H;:i~~~'r'~ '\'-:110" lOQl:1'·;\-t:;. CH1-C to
tl10 ~ ! ~ ~,.~, ~.-. ~ ,1.... .)' ::~. ,..::...-:...:; ':c.:~; ::~ ~ ... , ';"+.;3,";::"\ ?~,~ ~1\~t.}.·~.

C TT'""~' "...



Part II

"Andante m.a non molto l11.aOStoso"

The main body of the soonery, composed of HOnI~JUE t S B111all liv"iI1..g;-room
and 0. part of the RICAUD t S restauro.nt, remo.ins 'bho SUJlie.

NoYl addi'bions 0.1'0 a sootion of ;;ho Sl.1ITH' s livilli; l'oom in LonE Island,
Now York, fmd a tiny office at "\:;h(.) A1110riou11 PX whr)l~O CHUJK PETERS reigns
in Frankfurt. For a :mapJTf chaDr~o of scenes a revolvimi stage would be
:':l"~1; hu-l; fo.ute de mieux, oo.eh nf3W piece of sconery co.n be brough-b on
stage on Gliding cars o.nc1 loft o:b oither side of H. !

At t ho bUGk of DAVE o.nd BE'J,'TY' s living l' 0 om thb1'0 0.1'0 two door s, one
leadinf;to tho stroot and the othor to the kitchono Sholves full of books
and "bric-a-brao" line tho 1'1alls botwoen thorn, and dov:ns bage a oircular
sofa, divided in throo parts o.11cl oovered with a sy.nth::,·tic ma:l:;erial in a
violent turquoise hue, stands out fad.PI; D, kidnoy-slu.\]lod table full of
b~ttles and glasses, as well as smoking 0.0c0880rios. :

On the left side of the sofa is one of thoso psouc1.o-Japo.nese modern
lamps whose 'Nhite globes hang from metal wiros o.nd call be raised or
lCf'.'1ered at will. Disoernible anlOng the books is a repl'oduotion of Van
Gogh's inevitable sunflowers, later to be replaoed. by a Georgia O'Keeffe.

In CROOK I s ofrioe are a biG desk with two pHos oS: metal drawers
flnmkocl by telephones, and a mountain of pupers in tho middle. CHUCK sits
at this oontro of operations 011 0. vlido revolving chaiL 1\t the back, a
door frame aDd an onlu.r~ed photoe;rn.ph of Pro:Jidont Tnmum hang from wires
over 0. blaok backoloth. !

PROLOGUE

The aooordion plg,ys an o.nilllatocl theme an the our-bb_in rises on DAVE' s
o.partmont, but ono look at tho Iilnstorof -Lho houno, vlha sits at on0 end
of his turquoise sofa, is onouGh for us to soo thntliltis peo.atime "andan
tell is far less "maes-t;oso" than he 'would like to .'Jclmi'\; 0

;

Through the dark, piercing 'I:;he fake moonlighl:; of the spool; that singles
out DAVE, a naked feminino arm thrusts a letter at hiH. It is his wifo' s,
Batty, to be revealed by the saroasm that adds a metallic element to her
voioe.

BETTY
That's for you, darlil1jS. Do..mnthose ParisiolUlos o Thoy never lot go, do
they? I bet this lady of the viole-b soent doesn1t }al0;/ yet we t re reunited..
Well, tell her, darling. Yfhy koop alive the illusions of that poor 'wrotch-

ai'tar all those months?

DAVE takes the lotter o.11d, as 80meono hiding an in
c:dminatiIl[; proof, hurriodl;,{ put:J i-I:; in his shirt
pocket. He protends '\;o ooncenbro.\;e 011 the papors in
his hands, but aftor 'I;V10 or thro'3 aeconds 'burns his
head o.nd, 8.pparontly r00.88uro<1 l;1mt m-;rrTY is no long·
er thoro, takoG the 10ttor out of his pocJ.:ct, opons
'I;ho envelopo and. reads it o

A sudden 110s'\;alGia for Paris t'lkos hold of him and
is wpll unclorlinod by -tho aonord lon playil1{; tho "Pro'.
ludo and Fucuell "Vlul'bz. Soon futet'"\vo.rds hie oxpressicr:
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chlll1{;eo, and f;l. broad smile ligh\:;o up his fo.co.

After rQading six or seven more lines, DA~~

gi[~Glos, but the sound of his own laU{jhtor alarms
him and wllms him again tourn his head in soarch of
BETTY •

She is no 1011[,01' there, of courso, but DAVE
pluoks up enoue;h coura.ge to IJUTIur'on her - in a lOWEr
ed, mouse-like, uttorly oon~iuGaJ. voioe.

DAVE
Bettyl

Thore is no answer, and oncoura[od by '~he silonoo,
he raises his voice ~ little.

BETTYI

Silonce o.[;aino DAVE heaves a si[h of reliof, re
covers his ealm and [;O'3S on reading M01ITQUE IS let
tor. He has not gone through nh. more linos ;'Ihon a
spasm of jealousy abruptly distorts his plo.cid
expression.

That Count; an ardent lover? Ho I Ha I Ha I Sho says thf.':l; only to toase me I

Ardent lover I I'd like to see him at work in bedl

SCElITE Xln

The accordion gives an amplw.tio eohol;o D!'.VEls spitoful words by
playinG the last barn of its nmrch. The spot lightinG him goes off, while
the lights at MONIQUE IS f\partmont in Paris slowly come: up to revoal tho
nel'l splendour introduced in tho small livinG room by I1UJHE3NE afl;or hio
IDurriag;e to his "beautiful noichbour"o

Tho coffee table facil1[~ tho dbran is now an HaliLIl1 piece \'Iith gilded
legs and El groen marble top; the oarthonwo.re ,j"Ll.[; vlhore MOIUQUE put· flo'.'lers·
has become 0. heavy baccaro.t vo.GO; on tho mantelpioc8 -there stands un or
nate brass clock and two brass o.mphoroo with plat03 of white china over

.which there are engraved brilliant ga.rlands of eno.mol flowers e.nd birds;
the ohina figures on the shelvos aro choico ~leis[Jon aHd Capodimonts; the
divan has an eleGant loose covor in flowerod chintz m1Cl the nOY1 curto.in
at the door at R. is made of rich, heavy apple greon natin, with golden
ta.ssels.

Only the easel on which MOJJIQUE used to leave her dravlings is the
same as in Part I, a.lthough, to indicate the present recess in hur activ
ities, it is now emptyo

MONIQUE herself, standing boforo tho firoplaco T'li J.'ror , where she is
purrine; on a collar of pink paste diamonds, woars an Dvening dross of
white satin, with big "paniers" on the side and tho s1ig;htes~ intention
of. a train. Her "decollete ll is hold enOUGh to aooentuD.te the glory of
her bosom, and the collar, in its turnD underlinG Cl tho purity of hor nock
line 0

En~er DUOHESNE in tails, lNHh a cloak lined in red satin and a silk
hllt in h13 hand 0
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PUCHESlIE
You look wonderful, pussy cat. How do you fool?

MONIQtft:
(looki!1£; at her skirt) Fine, dr.crliru:;; o.lmost as fine '1S those rags Ilm

wearing.

DUCHESNE
I don It find words to express my pleasure. (Kissing }nr shoulder) True

love, you lmow, is always dumb, almost paralytio.

MOlINUE
True love I You married me for the apartment!

DUC:ru:S:i:lE
Exactlyo I have a true love for your apartmcmt; 0.3 fOl" you - I admire'

you, I revere you, I hava' a constant dosire for :;ou.~uite a difforont

story. God preclude Hly feoling any true love for ;you; it would soon vanid~

as all loves do; whereas this thing, now,. is indontructible. It mltkos me

shy, too; I donlt really lmow what to say whon I '];1 alone wi'bh YO\.1o (!!2.

kisses hor other shoulder) I c:m only hope that flowers do t4e talldng

for me.

Ho takos tt small bouquet of vioJet3 from' one pocket
in his cloak.

DUClmSNE
Good God! Mink! Can you see mo giving a mink COtt\.;, nub to my laWfully

wedded wife, but to any "petite amie"? A man of my pusition? Prepos'berooso

A mink coat's all right for a starving student to giYO to his girl; for

him it means an unattainable lu:x.-ury, something he munt swindle and steal

for, disgracing himself for evar 0 Uut for me! Can you see a ma.n like me

aotually buying mink? How unspoalcn.b)y vulgar I

MONI0,UE
It may be vulga.r, but it's warm, and here in Parin no woman has ·oour;ht a

new ooa.t since 1935. I feel,cold, because I'm tirado

Ducm~SNE

Don't tell mo tha.t, pussy cat. You know il:hat nothing' oxcites me more than

a languid VI oman.

MOlW~UE

At your ago, Bibi J it's ind~c0nt to say things IDeo l;}18:l;o
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DWHESNE
(lau£$h8, thon draws her to him o.l1d kisses her) Vmllt Dge? Doo.r Countess,

do you by any oho.nce notioe my aco 'when I make locre to you'l

MO IUqUE
No, but if you go on at that rate, peoplo vlill Goon raticG mine.

DUCHESNE
Ha! H£L! Ho. I Priceless girl! Yon roo.lly do knoVl how to flatter 8. man!

MomqUE
Hmm. I wish you'd slipped in the bo.thtnb and lost a child a3 I did; f3. biG

boy, quit0 finished in overy doto.il, tool You would S'JO then what's whatl

DUCHgS l'fu~

You poor pussy oat. You poor, poor -thing! Go look at yourself in the big

nUl'ror; put 0. last touch of lipstiok, and out we t;O, !:;o arrive o.t the balJ

with British punctuality.

MOHIC~UE

(gain£: to curtained door. b~) How many minutes do you g;ivo me?

Du:::m:SN8
(l,?,?kiE{'; o.~~!J.is watch o.15o.in) Fiftoen, na!:; one more.

MONI(:;UE
All right, tomcat 0 Ta-to. for now.

DUCHE SNE
(with tho ~n;i.{;p1atic,~~le,..£LE2·:::'111[", m,ol!l2Ets) So lOl1£;, puss. (Q:it_!:i2l'!~)

As long as half an hour, if I ]cUOV] oatse

Ho follo";ls r;ONIQ.1JE to the door, is reassurod1;hat
she actu':\.lly goes ove'r to hnr boudoir, trtlc.0s QUI; of
his 'r,rSl'u;el' pockot three V]o.(1;.; 0 f.' five thoUSo.lld fro.ne
bills, P1'8DS0S 0. button on the -:10.11 and !:'nkus ono of'
the 8ho1'f08 revolve, rovealin['; '\ biG woodcn bo~; in
sideo Aftur openine it vlith 0 Joy, DUCHLSlil; fev()r
ishly in~;LJcct its conr,cmtr.l. Hie first 100L [ll~ i1; iD
a look o i.' j'1istru8t; hie Hnc ond, ono of a.lnn' oi: hOll
he takes 0. wad of notos out of f.;ho box and, V]C] r.tin;;
his forofinGer arid thumb, ho GO'Ultrj tho bil18 I'd.th
fa.ntastic speed. Thon he lc~)ks inGide the box.

Ten, twelve, fifteen o They're 0.11 there, th8.nlc Godo

After ki3cing the wad of notos ha has extracted frorr
the box, DlJCm5SNB~ caroaSOG ropo"d;odly the l1ill on
top; as ha doos so, hiG exproocilon of eosto.sy is DO

inl;ense I' it looks as if ha \'101'0 having rm orGamn.
It is rather ombarre,ssinG to Sal, e..lld ono v/ould feo1
like turnirlg one's eyos aYlay fr')PJ hiin had not thorrtre
tickets such steep prices as tIny have thoso do.;rs •.
(There is absolutely no qUQstion of missinG anybllirg).
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Suddenly DU:;UESHE re.aliw8 that hi:! ipJ) pcctinC job
has taJ-:.un 10l1£;or than he ·bhouf,ht. jIe quickly :;]lU[;;;

the bo:>:" loeks it, puts it in itu D)""CO, prosses t]H)

button and cloaGs the sholf. As ho cl00El this"JI.:OHIQU8b
voico corner; frOPl behind the curtai'lOcl door.

MOlUQUE
Bibil

DUnIE:SNE stumbles; he must grab tl1'l mantelpiece ....iith
both hands not to fall. As sho ent 11'8, MONIQUE sur
prises him in that position.

\'Vhat 's the matter?

DUClIES1IE
I almost had a heart attack" durlinr;. A woman who's ro.tclJr to go out in

five minutos -

MOlTIQUE
(laubhs) Come on, let's go. I like to be punctual.

DUClmsm:
You do? (I?hald~ his head) I vliclt I'd knovm that. This is om" first out-

ing together j so" to be on tho 8afe side, I've t akon t'lO preoaution of

making all clo.cks and watches in the house 45 minutos fast - Illl exl,ra

margin of time.

MOUIQlJE
Forty five minutes? VHlat on eo.rth 0..111 I goinr, to do ho1',o" if I can't even

sit in this dress?

Ducmmm
Oh, the dress. Well" we call take it off for a whilo, darlinr, Minou; this

iD one of the domostic chores I roally excel in. Then.' •• "Joll, tholl•••

we oan use our imagination" oan' t vIe 7

DUCHESNE ld~;sos her on the shoulder n[';aiJ1. 1JOIITQUE
lo.u(';hs; then" awake to lovo I s playful ways, r,ho mews
vlil:;h creo.t roUsh. DUCHLSJ;E roponts his own merliUG;
the Ghy, il\(lUisitive" inimitably Too\.;ic, Wnlt-Disney
lilm mowil1t~ wo ha.ve come to oxpect of him. Blackout.

!
I

SCENE XIV

Li{:,llL .. Game up lingerinGly on DAVE' s living room to find him Vlorl:Bd up
in a rago as he finishes readinG MONlqm's lotter.

DAVE
Ardent lover I That IS s omo joke I

The door chimoG stir. DAVJ:~ puts the letter in one of
his pockets, goes to tho door" opEin:;: ;it, pickq up a
paroel, signs the pieco of paper y;}uch ~s hanaod to

!
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him with it and retm'nG it with H 'l1.li1..rtor coin. iIhile
he doos thic DETTY ental'S R., ctop, putG hor anas
akimbo and looks at him ..Iith n. roj sed eyebrow. DETTY
is a slightly rauoous-voicod b10n<lo I'/ho SOOl! Gh!)ll
step out 01' her twonties; slim, economioal of Gostm"e
and vory direot, for all the plcacant fragility of
hor aspect a

BETTY
Just a minute. It must be a mistake. I dic1n't do any shopping this week.

D.i\."\m disminses the invisible m0ssf1nger with a ·wave of
tho hand, closes the door and faoos his ·wife.

DAVE
No mistake here, honey; it's from Bergdorf Gooc1mJ).n and sa.ys quite oloarly ,

l'Mrs. Betty L. Smithll
•

BETTY
Then there must be some other Betty L. Smith in Grea'l; Heck. Or Tfln.yl)o in

Hanhasset. Look at it. (But he doesn't, and so BETTY becomos suspicious)

Unless - unless -

The flioker of a smile floats OVOl' DAVE's Upo.

DavidAugustus Smith I 1I Is this is o.nother of your p;'esents, I'll return

it right now I Miles needs swoators for the winter. T!lf) chairs need now

covers; and our poor dog neodn 0. fur coat.

DAVE
How about you?

BETTY
I oertainly don't. I alwo.ys go out in your overhoo.te~ oar, and botween

one .overheated shop and the next, I only take a oouple of steps in the
I

open. FtITS are an absolute 1'10.01;0 on mel

DAVE
(~.r a paus,e) But aren't you r;oing to open the po.rcel? (Another pause)

Not even out of curiosity?

DETTY
I see. This is all your own doi11[;; don't JTou claro dEny it o And I bet it's:

a mink coat, too. (I"urious) l,,:LnJe, the lo.st th"lng on 'earth I'd want for

myself I (Rnisi$ her voioe) Givo me that I

She rcceivos the pa.rccl f~om DAVL's hands, urrbiolJ the
frilly knot of pink silk ribbon Ht one cornor of the
box o.nd tnkes out D.. o • sump!:;uous mink coo.t o

Blue mink I And wild, tool Mink with all tho t1Gsravu"lions I Well, v/hat

does this mean? (S,ileno?) Spcnkl So.y something I
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DAVE
(~::;iJ;V) Well, honey, it's just v;hrit the ads always advise you to dOl "Say

-1.1- l'';+.h flowers" say it 'with perfumo - say it 'with mink"o

BETTY
V,hat the hell's the oo:tter with 'words?

DAVE
Gee, honey, we are in the atomic ora, as newspapermon 0811 it. Can you

conoeiVB a man of this era sayi11['; to his 'wife "1 lova you" - unless he's

drulUc or drugged or dying?

BETTY
Of course 1 can conoeive itl Womon will never, nevor tiro of hearinr; it -

in all the 01'(1.8 to come 1 It's incredible that after o.llthoso years together~ .

you still don't lmow what really Gives me ple(1.sure. If ~·ou had corm in an

hour ago with a small bunch of vi olots in your hand and ':lhis pered in my ear

111 love you, hOllCyll ~ you would have made me one thot13Gl1C: times happior than

I a.m with thoso insulting furs 1

DAVE
(~im her by the anns and shaking her) All right. I lc!ve you. I LOVE YOUl

God-damn it, I LOVE YOUlll

BETTY
- (pushipg him away) You brute 1 Is that what your Paris g1r1 friend taught yw?

DAVE
~tearing; the coat from her hand nnd droppi$ it on tho ::2fa) I don't need

lessons from any female. And dOll't worry about those 101lsy pelts I I'll re

turn theml

BETTY
You would havo to, an~r,'layI How did you ex],X}ct to pay fOl' them?

DAVE-
Oh, Christ, who cares about that? Monoy's made to roll ~long, to be spent

and enjoyed by everybodyl

BETTY
You swore to me -

DAVE'
I know I dido I only wanted to )ll:1rk the raise I [jot at the office 0

BETTY
~ raise?? Oh. VillY didn't you start by sayil1[j that?

DAVE
Really I
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BET'l'Y
How muoh is it? Tell me.

DAVE
Oh, five hundrod bucks.

DETTY
Well - Spread over the whole year, it's not much, is it?

DAVE
You orazy? It's five hundred a month 1

BETTY
What??

DAVE
You realize the differenoe? I do; that's ....Jhy I bOUGht yon tho ooo.t o On

orodit, naturo.llYoFor after all, \'lhat is ·that coat but 11 symbol of om' clinh·

up the social ladder? A symbol, t11:1.1;' s ·wha·t it is 0 And VI] iD.t did tho:::o pelts

try to tell you? "Dave'smnde it, he's made Hi; he's a v:\.co-presidont!"

D1~TTY toJ:os the coat and careSs(JS the fm'.

BET'J'Y
Really? Oh, darling I (A paus,? )J!iy dearest darlinG I I co.n't believo it 1

DAVE
And so here I go, out on the Ylilc13 of Manhattan, to tho (lUost of my first

ulcorl

DETTY .
(laup;hj.11£; and embraci:nr; 11j.m) Oh, Df-\v'e I Why didn't you toil me the coat was

Jil l'lymbol? I've always respected sy:nibols immonselyo I'll Tlear the coo.t all my

life, even if it puts me on a par with Hollywood pro:J"l:;ie~. Nothing liko a

worthwhile sacrifioe to make oue really happy, darlingl

SCENE rv

Lights dim slowly on the ensuinG conjugal clinch. Throo invisible
charaoters cross the stage in the dark" runniltgo :Zach of them carrien 0.

placard over whioh a munber is painted in phosphoreGcont colours; nnd so
"1946'1" "1947" and "1948" rush before our oyes, like no )luny a1mLlnaoll leaVBs.

As the ligh-ts oome up on the RICAUD's resto.urant, ],hd'Lmo RICAUD is behind
the counter and Madame LAMOLLE facos her. Somewhat pltunp'3r than the last
tiroo we saw her, Hadame RICAUD stioks to the sume hi Gtor:i.cal hair-do she
"Vlore then; but tho velvet ribbon round her neok hac 1'0811 roplaoed by a fivu
tier oustom necklaoe of bill[; pearln - pink, grey and bro;m - tied on the
nape of tho neck with a brawn ve1vQ'l; ribbono

Madame L'\.MOLloE" on tho other hand, has 1llldergone an o_'fl'tzing transformf.ltiol1c
Under the sun of the Riviera, hor Grey skin has acquirml 0. pink salmon ·tone,
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and undor other influoncos her gr'.l;/ hair hO.3 lJocome u cr<,wn of ~;oldon locks
rodolent of Shirley Temple's glorious childllOod. Over th5.s suocens of modorn
chomistry M:adame IAMOLLJ:!.; is v,eari)1r~ D. l)ig red rose, hold on the ho!~d by a
not.

On ono of the black velvet lupols of her black vlool ttJilored suit UadDJl10
lAj\lOLLE has pimlod anothor 31..10003;; of modorn chel1tl:rbryl I'. dazzlil'l{'; pol'JJ111oric
stur of pasta Gluss which looks GU';,lo\'lhat bottor than tho l' cal thin·;. lIor
handbag, gloveG and shoos, all in blo,cl;: calf, aro oth8r tlir:creet though Un
mistakable sY11lP-boJ1l3 of hor presont; prosperity.

MM.r::. L\UOLV;
Dear Madame Rioaud, I'm sorry to l>othor :{OU 0.8 thoso how's, but Suznnno han

sent me (\ note as1dng me to meot hor hare.

MADAME R.
Oh, no bother. I·'m glad to 'woloomu a Fronoh ['0.00 nOYI and then, you 101oYl o On-

ly bloody foreicners seom to be able to afford oatirlG h'3!'o.

JIU;'lE. 1..I\.i\lOLLE
It's dreadful, I 1010VI. After all the 3aorifioos Wo IllfJdo in 'Ia.r-bime 1 Am1 yJi;bh

all the millions of dollars Amoricr.t.nG e;ivo us overy day; how n\any'l nino? ••

l.IADAME R o

Give us? Lend us, you moan. Thoso onos novel' Giv(:J aY/ay aJ,tytihing - at loast
!

offioia11y - is they don't take double in ret\.1.1'n.

MME 0 LAj'.'lOLLJ:
Vie don't [;iyo anything away eithor, do wo? But as I vias r:o.ying, ttf'Ger all

our sacrificos, 'wo're worso orf them in 1840 0

MADAME Ro

How true. (Raising; her eyes to th'; oeiliry;) TD.l:D your co.:;e" for iU3l;cldCO;

'JTOU pay a rent of throo thousand :l month and hayo to char GO 'oiCthy thoUSD.lld

to the people who rent your apartJ1J(lllt o (~pooritioall;y) It must bo a terrible

weight on your consoienoo~ my poor friend o

MME" LIUiOLIJ;
Ohl That is nothinr; oompo.red to the violoncD it oausos mn to ha.ve bo oom.e

every. three months and put my tOJJi.l.l1ts in the street 0 't'hi~t roally broa1:s my

heart. Of oourse, if L didn't put~ in the stree'b, th;JY would put ~I

MADAME Ro
They oan't I

MJvTE 0 LAMOLW
Yes they oan" If two noighbours tostify some.ono has livp,<t in the same place

for throe full r,10nths" the plaoe is his to ront. And if Lhoy do that to n!3,

good-bye Rivieral
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t1ADA.1/0~ R.
(~u,stioall;l) Oh" well" that at l.oast would bo a rclio j' for you, lrty poor

friend. To live in tho Riviera! rnl8.t an ordoal for U YI01T\:'n born in Po,ris!

lIME. LtiJ,IOLLE
Yos; it moo_us livil1{i fur aymy fro;:, pry dauGhter, too 1 Tor)'ihlo! But if I

stayod thero - I couldn't; eut. Th:ll; 'lIould bo terrible, too.

MADAl:lli R •
or course. But thero lilUSt be, SOIllO little compcJll..'1atiolls fnr you all -bho

same. Look flb y.oul In throe yoars you have -bakon t','Jenty off your shoulders.

And that he.ir ••• wh[\t colour is it now?

l11lli. Lt\T{lOLLE
(oxtremely milloyod) I don't quito k:n.OVl. It's Jean-Loup's idea, you mow.

MADAME R.
Ohl So thoro ~a Jean-Loup. I should havG imfJ.c;ined it. Congratulatiol1t"

Madamo Lamolla.

MME. Lf'J,lOLLE
(siGhinG) He I s thirty one, a teeny-woony bit ;young for mo. And thore IS

another handioap - he's Polish. But he's a serious boy, Faithful andgemrOl1l

as they cameo

MADAMl~ Ro
On your eighty thousand a month" he can afford to be gen(jrous" for sure.

MME. WlOLlli
Don 'b make fun of mo, Ma.dame Ricaud o This is a GariouG situation. If they

hadn It frozen the rents, they oU{';ht to have frozen ~I

MADAME R o

Not too bad an idea whon tho WO .... Gt comes to tho worst" !!l:~c!H3r!3. My AGonor

says that the day will come when m:.ln, disgu3.tod with th01world, 8ho.ll be

able to'J!li.t himself under ic'), askillE to bo aVlakunotl a c:mtury later.
:

MME 0 LA:MOLLE
A century later it will be much' much 'worso" belioVQ no.

SUZANHE runs in from R. in 0. wido grey coo.t .. tall black
bOOGs" El. .knHt0d fr,roy woolJ.nn C0p vd. t;h a bie; t88301

hancinG from it and rratchinc r;roy Clo·T~s. l{fibhout SD.yinC
a word, she rUllJJ out, back o

Suzanne 1 Yfuat' s this 7 Vlbore are. yo u r; oine; 7

After a small pause, she rai303 hor voice.

SUzanne I1

There is no reply from SUZANIrr~. A kind. of anruor COI:103,

though, in the shn.po of CHUCK,. who enijors R., in nn
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oliVfJ trenoh coat, oap in hD,nd, hair indisordor,
pantinG n11d Gi"loatinc 0.3 0. mn.J1 Y/}~O hIlS beon rumung
like mad - [1. truly patho'l;io del: t; a

Ho to.k~J hiG o'oo.t off and thrcws it on the floor~

On tiptoo, VIit11 arm.s raised o.t [!lOuider hoiGht, he
dOOG 0. braathi.l1{'; exoroise by raj sine his [mnfl vert:iml
ly over his head whole ho inhalEs airJ thou, in the
same verl;:i.I:Jo.l position, loworinc '\;hem dovnl to his
thir;hs wbilo he noisily e7.n.nlos tho air and imperoep.
tibly flat'Gons his feet on the floor.

j.1I'..!)/\.l,m Ra
lilollilieur Chuckl (He nods) 1"111at I r, the J11.ntter? 'i'nlO:l; do YC1u '\;hink you'ro doing?

(He shakes his h?8.d) Can It you broal;he? Do you wan\; me to 00.11 for an iron

lUll{!;? (H~ shakes his hoad a~ain)

MUE. LAMOLLE
Perhaps we oan do the mouth to mou,till with him .. as the:r do with the mm'med.

Viithout int'Jrrupl;ing his fralltir~ Gymnastio:3, he Clvas
hor 0. t81Tifiod glance, althoU[~h he does not recognize
hera

Ml\DAME Ro
(to Mttdame Li\.MOLI..E) I thiuk only your daur;tor can h'31p. She must como ou'\;

and see him, for Heavon's nakea

MadOJne RIGAUD loads IladcmlO IA1!iOJ ,LE offstaGo, back.

Somo sc'conds later SUZAlllf::: r'Jmli.ers and addrosses
CHUCK without giving him ono r;i]'[~.lo glanco •.

SUZANNE
Chuck, why on earth have you followod me now? 1"11,8.1; do ;:ou o:xp 00 t frolil me,

what do you want? I've just beon to the Tovm Hail v/ith my fiance; vw'r·)

getting married on the 8th 0' you see ...

CHUCK
(who ha.s jus'c exha.led) Roger!

SUZlIJHlli
No, it isn It Rogero We broke ofi' two woeks after V-E !In.y, when he had just

returned f ram Salzburg.

CHUCK, who has his hands up v/hEm she says that,
takes thorn to his heanD whi0h h" shakes in disbelief,'
from left to right and vice'rerc.'\., while SUZANHE nods:
hers with no less persistence 0 !

I

While Roger was in London he hated H D but onoo in Pr.tris he Vias dying to go·

ba.ck there. And back he is g worlcil1f, as a BBC announcer and married to an

English girl who looks li1:'3 Fernandel.
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cnLCK
(al)out to inhale air 011.C8 more) Then (~ints' o.-b SU6,\mIT~) "Iith who1no •• 7

SUZANNE
(-While CI-n:CK coee throu(';h VIith his Ioutine) Mo? Ylith 0. solid, quiet bUsi-

nessman of forty; just what I mod, Chuck.

Exhali~ air, CHUCK makos more nois J than OWl' and,
onco '[;ho last drop is oU'b of his lU'l{;s, lets out a
sob that. paro..lyz8s him for a second.

Chuok! Don't s'bay like that; g;o on, go on, for Hoaven':1 sake I You ha.ven't

caught your breath yot.1

IIe resumes his exorcises.

This isn't fair of you o I v/"eoto you six letters from t'le Jurao They were

all returned tUloponed. What did you wanb me to do, to oVait for you till

Doomsday?

Madame lAUOLLl; onters, back, and SUZ\.HJlE addressos hor
direotly.

'Without beatinG about tho llUsh, which is somethil1ij I Into I I'd liko you

to know that Thierry and I got 0. marriage lioonso thi8 o.ftenloon.

1''lME. I.AJ10ILE
You did what?

SUZ.P-I.lHlE
You heard me I Ancl all you ma.y SD.y to dissuade mO Vii 11 b'J useless.

Ml,ll'; 0 L(U;OIJLE
Then, what is this cho.ractor doing here?

CIIUCK falls onto a chair.

SUZA.NNE
He's rtUl aftor me for blocks and bloclcso He's broathldss.

you shoot your news ab mel

HillftE 0 L'\.LlOLl.E
~,;;;::';.;~;.;:.:;,.;.~~:~_" ....;-...., _q_t.';"...;C;;.;H:.;,UC;;.;;..I;.:.c) A 1'ino sh10:l cl you'vo broUijlrb to prTtodi

!

yournolf v/hile

SUZANNE
Leave him alone a minute or t ..wo; that's all h'3

!
l1eoda 0 j

M[\damo lUCAUn roontc.rs vdth ut all! ~laf.ls full of f.l.

bro....mish liquid, which sho pubs stridf~ht away into
CHUC KI S hando.

:M1\.Di\.ME Ro
Rore, lieutenant. Have a. Coke. It kill:> ante, hut i.t revives AmcricD.ns,

I tUlderstn..nd.

CHUCK gulps the Glass o.n(l, indood,
to have a macic offect on hima

I
/;hO bevornge soems

I
I
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CH1J'CK
(to SUL::l\mTE~ in a cresoo?1do of I.!'lsruir) Oh, llnby. 1'11''.1 boen lookinfi all

oVf:n:' Paris for you; threo dD.ys of.' a blind, vlild oh':1.oo. Look at 1113, pleaso,

at lea::rb look at me 1 IIoaVOll is ~,:";[1.inGt TIll'), 1'10 know tha'!;; but you, "j'ou.

should show me some moroy 1

Niudrune EICAFD di3crootIy loavoG u;,;".in, bud;:, but 1!.n.
dume LAUOI,Lf'; rOJnn.ind to Y/Lttch vlith wtjostic condesoen
sion the unorthodox meotinG of tho tv/o lovers. GUUC K
lowers his '1oioo ..

Your ~orf,o told mo you vlero :)"\;il1 in P8.r:i.rt .- j~(lt nnl'riod yot - but

sho didn't cive me your presont c.ddross. ,iI.t thn j\ll:,or',: A::;80ci8.tion thoy

had your old ono; I 'went to I:Ioni.fJ.lI.o's nnd sIlO'::; (101JI(: ~t fDJ11 in Londo11;

I came horo (md it wa.r:; clo3inc thy. 1'11'0 boon nmrd.l1[; l{;8.iw:rL Fn.t"" 0.11

tho timo, vlithout 1mowil1G it - li1:0 a man '\'Iho [';ots on '\ pInna ...·lho1'o somo

ono hus put a time bomb. And vllt0n I find you......IJW1I I f i.ncl you, at 10 st:J

it is to IOUI'll you've Just takon et marriage 1icon::;o I 11; 's too l.U1l'air for

words, God dD.JTjll itl Thoro's no bloody justico in this world 1

CliiiCK thro',';3 hin cap on tho floor.

hiJ.1I::. LFU.;OLLL
No need to despair; s11'1 's not Tw'.rd.ocl yoij 0

CHUCK
(recof;!,!-i:dnr; her at lust) ;'.lothor 1

SUZ1\lnm
Sho never 'was your mothor, Chuok~ and novel' vlilI bo, J"')vor I I'll marry

Thierr~r if tho world b10VIG to pi(300S I

I;IT\l}~. LiUIOLU;
And bloVl it "Vlill, don't you worry; that charctctr;r onl~i intends to ::;plit

us apart for over.

SUZAInJE
Cun yo:u blamo him? For God's l30ke g mothoro He'l3 a Gorious'mun, and a

serious Il1.'\n WMts a seriouo hoJ,lo. Ho would never tn.kehoHlo to live Vii th

him a mothor=in-law who~ 1'1011 on in her fiftios -

11MB 0 Lt\l!J.OLLE
ShhhI

SUZAl'nJT.l
- starts dyin,j her hair pink [\Jld 3 1judyinG PS1:i.::;h b,Y ccr1'()sponclcnoc I

MitrE .. Ll\HOLLL
And you dare blame ~ for thu'l;? Dla.ma rathor tlw rlr:u', tho post""l·;n.1', tho

times we livo inl (To CnIUCJn I "'Ia:> 0.11 right wi.th r~y l,r{,y hair an(l, f;roy



liil'lE. LfIJ,!OLLE (c on!:; 'd)
faoe and Groy li.fe. Dut lifo, op~;rt froPl be:i.nc; Groy, l:cl\OT:1G so horribly

c~ponsiVG Iwas foroed out of thir: city into 0. plo.co 1';1101'0 the stUl shinos

0.11 ""Gilu ~~.,'".>. And what with tho :FUl Ghinir.{r, [\.11(1 Gomo m;:-!;rn fran08 in ]:lY

plU'Ge, }]OYI oould I help chanGinG? (To SU~U.!11:;) Only tho bourgeoio cannot

chanGo; and you c an GUY what you yJill about mo, but a.CCltGO me of boil1[; a

bourgeoiso.

SUZANlm
That's the whole trouble, mothor. I want to bo 0. bOllrgo')iso. I'vo boon

pining for a cOllventional homo, vvith people who thill1': l:tke overybody 0100-

lllilE. IAHOLLE
And who, whenover their mothor cornea home, chargo her for every phono

call sho mnlre s. I Imo\'l the kind of placo. The daughter {~ha.l'(;e0 hor 1I\0thor,

and tho mother charGes her dauchtor 'when oho roturnG ho;> viGit. Sordid,

contemptible poople.

CHUCK
(t,o SUZAlTIlE) Novel' mind. I have onough money for un to 1n:,-(;all oursolves

in 0. big house , with one Yling dovo-bed to bourgeois l:i.VLTl£; and the other,

run by your mother if she likoG, to existentialism.

SLJZAHNE
Indeed) And hOYI 'would you rnanago? Hobody' s as rich ao a:Ll that at 2G I

CHWK
I C!lll manage 0 I know the ropes 110W 0 All the pooplo 1'1110 .,-iD.ut black-mD.rkot

thiIlGs from 'bhe Army have taught mo ono little 108so11 Ct' othero 1 did it

for yom' sake, 'causo I lovod you o And all tho time I'v) beon faHhfLtl to

you - (loworillG his voico) evennhon I thought I'd forgoL;-t.on you.

SUZAHNE
So what? Vfuen 'will you learn that you can nover impose your love on DJly1..o:Vi

She rtllllJ out R.

ClIWK
(folloYli!.!.b her) Baby! Listen to ];10)

MJ.'IE. L.I\MOLLE
(gbouti1l£;) Don't waste your time I Ho one yiJ. 11 maIm hor OhD.l1[;0 her rpind naw I

I ImoYl her an if I had brOUGht hor into this Viol'lQ I (LC','lOr,i!?Ii hor :voico_,

to hersolf) lily God) YJho.-!:; am I to.11::J.11[; o.bou-b? I ~ orcught her ilIl.;o this

world I (~lf,hty laugh) Only - T'd liko to soo tho faco my Jeun-IJonp

Ylould mul;:e if he kneYI tha'\; I
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Blackout. By playinG tho refrain f:;'om the VaJ s 0 de:3, , .. --_.-
depo'Yi?.£E.. thr) acoordion tUlclorlil:03 -1;ho S onthrnt8.1
tension of the moment. A spotliGht soarch03 for the
accordioni3t, spots him 011 stace cnd follol'13 him for
a couple of stops 0 Thon it flutter:: ahout l.UItil it
surprises the figure of 1,i.01'm.'.ul:~, sitting at a lJocrElt
airo in her living room, vlrappod in a romantic brown
velvet dressing gown with a large la.ce collar.

SCENJ~ XVI

MOlJIQUE is 'writing u letter onc1 ropoatillC tho r.yllo:llos sho writes as
the pen runD over tbo l)o.per.

M01'!1QUE
"fu-ti-li-l:iy" 0 (Sho rElreads~!.:-E2ntanco sho has J'j~tE~~;~ini3hed) "Bolieve

me, for 0.11 the contl'acts I get, all tho limoligh'b, unl DUohos~o's endless

bouts ·of 10vo""Inaking, life, without the delicious toot 1Po.sto your lips

had, is an affair of stupefyin[:; 1'11.tiUt;)'''.

Sho leaves tho pen on tho socrotairo and turns over
th9. sheet of paper to find the bor:i.nning of thA lettor,
which she also roads a.loud.

"Davo darling". (To horsolf) I don't caro what ho thir:·:s Ylhon ho rnads th:il3c

It's truo, true I Saying it is 0. rolief I (Roading i;lu·011.Q:~) "For tltroo mon-lilS

now I haven't got as much [\.s a poot-card from you, in spite of vlltich I'm

devoting you my first spare aftorl1DOn in 0. long tino. '1.'110 living room you

mow so well is very ohanGed, o11d so's my life - lot nlone Paris. Ex:iJsten

tialism seems to be a pretext for Paris people to ~ot Jirtier, morlJ oynical

and worse-tempered than ever. Poor Fier1cegnard I If ha only 10181'1 Ylhoro his

theories have led the French youth I

The Yloatihor io so bad all tbD time as in London. Tourists have a puzzled

look, as if spring in the Chrunps-iUys000 vlero just a.uc,bhor publicHy stunt i

of the AmericD.n Express 0 I wonel.';r ltOVl much longer they will koop on comingo

The grey of Paris's fagacles seeml to bave E'Joped inl:;o people's livos; af

tor ono and a half centuries of accumulating dirt, onc cn.n bot unybhir.l,',j

those fa90.dos will never be Y'lur;horl D.new. When tho gro;{ turns to piteh-h1Dck,

I'm sure I shall die, my darlinG' thinJeiyt; that you're laUGhinG in tho

sunshine, with no problems of flny leind, bocRuse ill yonr blGssod land pooplf

are rioh, yowl{; and happy forever I"

SCENE XVII
!

As lvlONIQUE says "problvrns of any kind", li[~htG stat·t to dim in hor area'
a.nd to aome up on DAVE's livinC room in GrOfxb Hock. A-b this vary mOlllonli
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BETTY's bad temper has Got the oest of her, plD.Jrin[~ hayoc with her hail',
'which falls in disordorly locks over herforehead o 3ho addresses DAV}~ in
staccato tones - a DAVE 'who rome.ins obstinately invisille to 'us.

BETTY
As if you had ever carod what kind of oducation Miles Gets, or 'Ylhat poople

think of me I In the three years wo've lived hero ip Lorg Island I've al

ways gone alone to those parents-toachers meetings, as if I were the mo

ther of a bastardl

DAVE
(shontiDfi offstage) Count yourself happy it's happ;ned that wayl Tho dD.y

I deoide to attend one of thoso i!leetings, I'll give such a piece of my

mind to those morons I that ~{Ou' J 1 be for ever repenG - I

But BETTY drowns the reot of Dil'\'8 's sentence in '(;he
fremy of a jazz-playing clarinEt she providentialltY
finds on the ether as she tunes in the radio at ft[l
blast. A few seconds' of pundomorium follow before
the chimes of the street door are heard.

BETTY goes to the door, opens it £Ill revDals a
tall, broad-shouldered, do.rk man it to.kes GOIllO time
for us to recognize as the M.P.in Soene 11.

Since the jazz tune l~oes on eh a deafellin:!; pitch,
STl::VI:; has to shout his nDJI10 in I38TTY'a ear. Sho nxls,
extends hor armn, tosses her heod slightly 13o.cl::':,tTc1s,
olosos her oyes and opens hor mcuth. Quick on the
uptaJce,' STEVE gives her a loJ'J.[; 1::1.s s; then he closes
the door and turns off -I:;he radio.

BETl'Y
Sit down" make yoursolf at homo. Ylha-t did you say your11l1me was7

STEVE
(sprawliEtf; on the sofa and lettinG his head leo.n on 3. c uohi0E:) stove, steve

MOoKayo I used to work for Dave'::; father" you know.

BET11Y
Oh o

STEVE
My, am I glad to be in America I Only in Gennany could one get a \'JelcoTllo

kiss like yours 0 Gennan woman are the best, reallyo

BETTY
How about the French?

STEVE
Don't' care much for thorn. The Parioiennes give a sexual meaning to kissing.

Imagine I
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BETTY
It takEs all sorts to make a \'Iorld o

They laugh. DAVE bursts liko a maelstrom into tho
room, :::;houting:

DAVE
V/hat the hell do you moan, tuninJj the radio at that 0" ?

As he soes STEVE, DAVE halts. STEV; sits up as if
moved by B, I':ire spring.

STEVE
(warmly) You old son of a bitch! How's life?

nAVE .
By golly, this must be ghosts 'dock. You're the fourth of the boys I

haven't seen sinoe Europe 'who rnntorializo all at onco 0 How are you?

STEVE
Better since last time~ to be suro. Boy, tliat was a binGe, that Vias (

DAVE
Which, yours or mine? Don It quite r01T1f)mbor o

STl:,"\iE
Neither do I I Only 1010W the. whole thing started at the Ritz and that the

next morning we woke up in DrusGols.

He and DAVE 10.1.1gho STBVE nprav;ls on the sofa acain.

BETTY
Then you~ Got plastered I

STEVE
It la quite possible. (Looks smilinGly at DAVE) Yllw.t a30n of a bitch ( That

night I really understood him for the first 'time 0

BETTY
I hope it wasn't for the first Cl.1lcl tho last I

STJNE
Well, it all d8pends on himo He I s the difficult, the d ifreront one. (Look-

ing at the ceilinr;) With things as they are in the world, and now TIC I re

neighbours in Great Neck, I camo over to see where he stands - genora1ly

speaking 0

BET'l'Y
. (to DAVE) You soe? I told you you:!:" ideas W;) uld rimtll)' put un in a jam.

DAVE froVlns 0 There is a short paus (30

DAVE
~slowly) Darlinc, before j,unpil~; to oonclusions we shculd know '~lat did
actually bring this gentleman to the houseo
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He says " gcrrtlemanll yJithoutthe 81oi10 tho.t might make
tho Ylord pl!.1.Usible. As STEVE cont:i nuos looting at the
coilin!j, DLTTY takes thumb and forefinger to the
corners of h01' mouth and pushos th~m up, indiccl17inc;
to D:\.VE; th[11:, he should smiloo

STEVE
Dave, did you knOYl I've spent th0 last threo years in Germany?

DAY£;
Yeah. MyoId man told me GO ·when we visited him la:::;t month in Vorrnont.

STEVE
You should soo it now, Davo boyo Goodness, how fast thoso peoplo 1'000'1.;1'1

Vmat plumbing I What boor I YJ11at \'!omenl And how sturdy they are. Threo mOll

a night - six- ten - they can take an;y:thing in their stride. (Loold.nf~ at

BET~) Oh, I beg your pardon.

DETTY
Go o:n.~ don't mind me. The arrl:ihropo1.ocical findilJ{;s of our soldiers have

nlwavs fascinated moo

DAVE
(ironically) Tell me, Steve. Yl11at' s brough-li you to the house?

STEVE
(sittin~3 up on sofa ap;ain) I think you need help, Dave boy, o_nd I'm bring-

ing you some. I ·want you to join our new Veterans' B'edoro.tion - LonG 10

land chapter. ·When you think of all the tro.itors and s-tbversive cho.ro.cters

at large among us -

DAVE
So I that's what you wanted to COme to. Treason and sub·~er3ion. A sHbjoct

very muoh in the air right now. You're quite right, to~.l there are millions

and millions of subversive charaoters in Amorico..

DET:ry
(with 0. fa1so r;iggl.(~) J.1illions and millions I Novl honoy, let's nO·!j 0:~::\Gf;9r-

ato 1

DAVE
I don't. Yihere in history has tho world soen u dic-!;ato;:ship of thQ px'018t-

ariat such us ·we have over hero? Lust wintor VI8.S onG oC the bitterost in

Europe's history" "Vlasn't it? ,so;:\(, of our newspapDl'3 de}idod that all the

COYI8 in England had died; they i;old us too that in the Alps most villo.goa

. porished under on8 avalanohe or tho other.l tho.t in UJl}l1f1..ted chop::; :1.8:nst

ants wero serving tho puhlic wrc\pped in blanl::o"{jso ..'md ;nany peoplo l;olievecl

all that" inoluding some of tho oharaoters who (wcretJ.! run tho L,inine;

unions. Then one of them must lw.vo told the others: "1'"10 he 11 wHh Europel
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. DAVE (cant 'd)
Let it die of cold I Let it sinkl Let's GO on strike u[;".in so thc.1; thoy

don't recoive one Sillr;le lump of 000.11 At the s 0J110 timl, VIO' 11 aho\1 the
••

President of the U.S.A. who's tJHJ real boss heroltl The" had their rOlJ.30118", ,

too; their parents novor had U GhullcO in 'bho Ghettos uld shuns el U atill

feudal Europe, and, not tUmaturL'.ll~!, they ~ot quito U :.'ollo'1in[;. And that's

the' only diotatorship of the proletariat the "l'lOrld shoLl ever soo.

STEVE
A reasonable oaricature of the truth, if I mo.y say 80.

DAV1~

(with a sj;ony faoe) It'stbo truth, and nothin6 but, uc'otherl

STEv.s
(after a 10n;;i8h puucv;, ,shuldnr; hi::; head) Dejosns, I d·.Un't want to oe
lieve it, but you loave no 1'00];1 for doubt.

DAVE
What didn '·t you Vlunt to beliew" "/hat?

STEVE
That you were an ogGhead.

DETTY
(msJdpj.; }ir;ht of his sta·terr.ont) \1110.t an tm1dnd Sl£tl,d·3r o Dave has 0. compJel.i0-

ly round l1Elad o (To, STEVE) Loole; it'a really a lovely shape.

STEVE
(tUlpleas.D.ntl-;[) Very funnyo His bee.cl TTIay bo as r()lmd as a ball" lJut ha

reasons like one of those God..damn intellec'l:;uals 'who o.l'O suoh r.. rlc.ni~(,r 'bo

our oountryo

DA'T.i!: r08.rs "Iith laughtero

J3ETTY
(nervously,to ST1'V!!J) Oh" Stovo, don't you )cnow him: Ho'll never bEl a T,c:')'il"

bel' of any associa'bion, or club, or federation or D.lly~hingo 'lIe 'vc boon

living 11:ere for threo yeo.rs, and do you think I'vu fiuo'}eoded 01100' in tak

inG him to on8 sinGle Po T. A. 111eeting? Never!

STEVE
Christ AlmiC;htyl What's 'wrong vl:i.th attendinG mootillf,G ~md exchanGinG ideaG

I'llth po ople ?

DAVE
This; that thoy don't oxc}mngo idoas; only prej1t:li(~cGo It's as bn.d D. Y/JlY

as any other for them to run u...w.y from the ubtor cnpti'10GS of thoir lives.

I don It need that 0 I'll nevor find onough time to bo clone .. and indulGe
my solitary vioe of ;bhinkin0 I
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STEVE
And you admit it just like that I Boy, I adr.U.1'o ·your courago.

DAVE
We all neod lots of it those d:J.ys. With COUro.[;8, ;,;'ou Heodn't be a.fraid of

"'Ihat other pe ople think of youo Or of any ldnd of witch-huntinG orgal1i~ed

by any group of ignorant, petty roao'bionarie s. Tell that to the boyn of

your Federation.

&"fEVE
You orazy? That would be the end of youl

Again DAVi: roars with laughtor.

BETTY
Go on, laugh your head off. Tho.t' s how much you caro r.bout Mile sand mo I

Di,VJ~

A society that may punish you or my son for !!SI way of thinking i8n't \"lor,\;h

giving up an inoh of one's COllvic'l:;ionso

STEVE
All right. I think that sottleo it 0 (He get3 u12 [Lnd ::::,.tL.9Eooses P,J;T'CY) (; 00d

night .. honeyo It was grand mooting you. By the way, what did you suy your

llame was?

BJ.;;Tl'Y
Betty.

Oh, (He kisses her 011 the mout]l) Take oare· and bo 6at'oful, Betty hOllQYo

I'm afraid you'll havo too

He opens the door and slams it shut o

DAVE
(~ietl~y) Please brinG some ico o:t onoe fo!' a I\lartini. If you don't h'LU'ry

up .. I'll dispose of the gin bottle as it isl

BETTY
I hope no'\; by smashill{'; it against the cloor, as you di'l last week. I under ...

stand how you feel; but ploase remember -bhat thes() df.l.Js Gordon'i] comes as

high in price as Scotch.

Blackout. Not without irol1Yll tho accordion plo.ys
vibr::U1'bly the roa1'oh we have alro.'..d;:T heardo

SCENE XVIII

After some seconds, lights come up and enVCI(' S offico in Frollld'urt 0

Over his desk, simultaneously with the §rnJ~lO of a doo,' and Tnunan1\s photo
graph over the backcloth, is 10'wored one of those round croen lomps tho.t
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generally adorn billiard poolG. CHUCK sits with Id.G f WG on tho desk.
He has scveral sheets of p~,\p'Jr iJi both h8;I1ds, ~md viitl his shouldor hold:>
the telophone recoiv0r HCt,il1st hie 00.1'0

CHUCK
(talkip.r; with irr08is~~~12,2'J.ty)Hell, no, '!;hal:; '1[\0 qUite clr;nr fro,;l

the s'ban, and don't you try to pull any '1'1001 oorel' m;:i o;ros, 'cau::;':~ ~'ou'll

be sorry. Thoy hn.VEl to buy t ....1O can of peanuts to Get ono of coffoo; th030 "

are the reguln.'!iions. (U~'L.~.2) Villo.t re[;uh,tiolln? ;;:,' S!!P. rogulC',tion::;, baby;

Ilm sole bOGS here e (PauGo) 1\11 th03e bastardG hrnJ t' mother, don't they'?

And most of their mothers ha\re t"IO or threo squalid ( hi0kDl1s ill th: y,::.rd,

don't they? ·;lell, bolio°[O me I chiekEms would do '\,':)1';l noll on a. })(]~umt cliGt"

We could do 7ery vlell, too, on 0 diet of chicl~on :J. bj t less a.thlutic than

What's soon on Germa.n tables. (Pauso) Listen o ,I b0'ij ;our sale::; Gb):)!; here

with a nO'Ge saying you 've giV'~"1 m/ay practioally t1'IO pounds of coffoe [)

'Week on free samplings. (A J2fl.l1.:::;.!~) You think ViC'r') th(, Salvation Arn;r or

something? What did I '1;011 you? Just a cup of coffeo boforo or after [;118

aot, that's all. (A pause) You know the scoro, betby; and if y01t d.::m't do

muoh better ovor the nexG tv/o ,'Jeoks, back to tho stl~uot you GO. (j"irrlll.L)

Good-bye 0

CHUCK haDi~s up tho receivor [,nd puffs out 0 ':';::"';';\.lrIill
shoYls up at the door et::> if.' b;:" lllL\r;ic; etn mllD.zing
SUZA.m]!~ in a daring red (~rcr:;[:, overly made-up Ol1d
turned into a platinum blond,: 0 The minme 3ho
answors CHUCK, 'We perceive w:',tl,!- some surprise that
she speaks in a deeper voico than usual and that
sho hets a traoe of a Gorr,lCl.ll ['.ccent 0

CHUCK
(getting uE and l;oing.~Q1.·la!d::; hor) Susiel Oh, Sudol. I blew you'cl i'il1D.l1y

come to me. You have no idea hoVJ much I've thouGht o~ you .. ever;/ 8paro

moment business left me 0 (pho hives a little lau"'h) 1"01' oryilJG out loud,

what's all the lousy ma..lce-up for? Wipe off tha.t lip::;lj ick, baby; I hO:(;9 it"

lIe puts n. haudkerchief into ;lOl' ha.nd, but ::;h0 l:eef
it th01'0.t paying 110 a-ttOlr!;iOl to his ordor 0

Wipe off tha.t lipstiok, I sa:;! You look liko a 'whoro.

1.1\RIfI.
(peoauso it is MA'RL\, ond not ;JTiZ,/\.HNE) 'Nhoro, Y011r tl'ru;clmothorl

CHUCK tt1.kes her by the wrist etnd thro"'1[3 hor l.JJld'Jr
the GlarinG oirole of lit;httho groen lo:mp If1'JI~i)8 0

CHUCK
It iE... SUZo.!lt"113, out ijo taunt me once moro, isn"I; it? (LooldlJL_ncorn cl)3('1;(

at hor) Or olso- who are you?

...
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l1:'l..RI1\, with a brazon smilo, point 3 at a frmnod photo·
craph CHUCK haG on his dosk. EUG CHUCK -WOll't re1case
hor. Suddenly he says very sloe'll;y:

CHUCK
"There are people who' rJ nevor lw_vG fallen in love h:l.d they not hoard other

people speak of it ll •

l:lARL'I..
Cinvitillf: CHT.mC -bo ropee:l; t.}~'!~t.:mo0) What?

CHUCK
You heard me 0 VH1at great phil030phor said that?

MARL'\.
'Vihat a question! 'Why, GOr;)"\:;hG, tho only genius that ever was!

CHUCK leto her go and lowers his hoad in a ge::rGuro
of deep disappointment.

CHUCK
Pstt. Another German broad. Leavo mo alone, leave mG o.Jo110, beat it1

J{JARIA.
V'Ihat's wrong? Wasn't it Gootho?

CHUCK
No, it was a Frenohman. An old rrio11d of mine - and of SuzG.1llle's as Violl.

But she 'will not move. CHUCK 1001:3 at MARIA, ~otlJ

olosor to her, lifts oJ:Je of tho t'lond looka that
oover her 00.1'0 and, without a ViOl'd of vlarningll pulls
i-b oub, taking off MARIA.' s wi; 0 I,b the sight of the
girl's croppod black hair he sud(enly beoomes in
ceMed and gives her a foroeful [llap on tho ohoelc o

~Rll t
(-with a orx of pleasure) Aie I (She -l;akes a sto£ tOYIE::1.:-~) Thero. You

can try the' other cheek, darlillC; 0

CHUCK
(lo.uf>hil?£ so.rcas.ticall;y) I never thought girls liko yon would strike such

Christian attitudes.

IvTARIA
It's no attitude, mein lieh3; I liko it. Oh boy, J'ou do have a hard hand I

I could have some lovely times Ylith you.

CHUCK
Get out of here, you dirty slUG I

Turning his back to her, he ::;its again at his -desk.
MARIA. sta;{3 in her place, v/hila 1'3 pretends to e;o
over his lis-bs. There is a lonr;Lh pause.
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CHUCK (cont'd)
What aro you doing still hero? Out with youI

MARIA picks up the wig and pu\.;n it on, looldng at her
self in an iJnD-iiinary mirror at R.

Ml\RIA.
I'm a friond of Almeliese, Hilda and lIelllJY. They told Jll) that you might

,have a job forme.

CHUCK
(abruptly) You know the conditions?

MARIA
Oh, yes. (Sho smiles) But I didn't come for that. Tho o;;hor day the girls

wore gathered cd.j the corner of the Corrbinenb0.1 Hotel. E:lCh one of thGm 1'las

boasting of having a kind of exclusive on you - but it lookod liko too

many exclusiv0s to mel Suddenly I dropped a bomb. "iayb) - I said - mayb0

h0 doesn't go to bed with any of ;rou". (After a short p~~ she sto.ros at

him, smili~) Then thGY started asldn:::; each othor qt1.ost.Lons. You'd neV0r

laid thom, but thoy 'worked for you all the same, as if ;/ou wore the Sheik

of Arabyo V'lhat a manl (Sh,0 lauGhs)

CHOOK
I'm not thoir sheik. I only havo a cuI.; on the ooffeo.

MARIA.
But psychologically it's as if you had it on ovory\.;hinr;_they make 0 That's

what they led me to believe - bet-neon the lines o Th0n thoy addod that you

had on your desk the photo of a girl 'who 100k0d exactly liko mo - as a

blonde 0 I borroV'led one of Marleno' s wigs and came to trJ my lucko i.iystorloos

types like you have always excit;od mo 0

CHOOK gets up and MARIA approacho s hil' o

As I was saying, "we could have some lovely times ·toL~oth(:r, darlin;:;. And

this ia the right moment, too; rir;ht now I'vc got no 111aJl to work Cor, you

know.

CHUCK takes the handkerchiof from W\.i.'.i:A 's hands and vlipes
off her lipsticko Ho stares at hor fo:' Cl timo; then,
tClking her b~T the I'I000ist abruptly, o.lr.l'lst brutally, ho
gives her a 1011e; raging kiss o 'I1110n th(ly separato, "\.;h0y
are both pantinG 0

CHUCK
Oh, baby, I'vo waited so desperCltoly for you, all tho t:~"mo I Every fibro in

my body, every para have I

MARIA
MElin Hebe.

,. it
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CHUCK
Shut up, you I re Suzanne nOYI. Su::io J Susie I To [;0 irJ,o :' ou in an oncllo S3

embraoe, Vlhat an unbo lievab10 cL',jom J It'll' bo lh-inC' :Lt long last; I'll

be able to say I'm alive I

Lights dim on anothor vlilcl 1:i88 c-mCK givo::; Mf:HiJ'..o
In the digi::anco, the accordion rOlind3 us of Hl,h!j by'
playine~ IIParis des depl.l.Y:'31)SIl. LiGhts como up Dr;rcin
all l'l9.HIQur: '3 apartment.

SCEl'ft; XB:

It is mid-mornin,";. EOHIt{UB, in n thew loolc ll drC:1Gi; of dark red wool, ',lh((;0

long skir'G is formed by three wido ruffles, is arn1l1ci le floYlers in a V8 Sf) (

DWlt8SNE, in 0. doublo-brcuctocl. l'dncEl of Yio.los chod~ slH, enton:;by tlw
back, un umbrellu ho.l1;:;inc 1'1'011\ hi:.: arm, Ho \"Ieo.r3 0. [;roJ bowler, Cr8Y cha
mois gloves and brown cll(unois dC30rt boots.

DUClIJ";SlTE
Oh J So you've finally ho-wed to 1~onGieurDior 0

1l0NI(~UE

(loold.!1£j at her leGs) Yos. But Vll18.t cheek, to cull thD t the IIno";l looe:" I

It's the oldest of bId looks. UnforGUllatel:'lJ Fronch fashion is like low

making J they can 't come up vdth an;ything new 0

DUClIESNE
YOll. may be ri[';ht us far as fashion is concerned; an to love - I'm not so

sure. (fixing his neckUo 'with a presmnJ!.Guo~~~}EJ I nust re-rcl:.d. my 1.f n.r

quis de So.de one of these days, to see if the old boy Gives me some fresh

inspiration. (MQlTIQUE laUGh,S t :while. DUnmSNE illilpe~~_~ew dre,ss) Shall

we exhibit that touch of e;enius of dear little Christian? In other vlords I

would you like to lUllCh out with me?

HOlUQUE
V/here?

DLDlmSNE
ltChez lha.rius It 0

I'Olrr:~Uj!;

Place du Palis-Bourbon? That's G.lmOlys full of MP's. SCDloching must be cook..

iug if you "Iunt to GO ·bhere.

DUClfj~Sllli

Ouo never Imows. In a counbry VJhich chongos its pr8si('ents as quickly 0.13

kings used to change 'bhoir favourites -

1.10HI~ur.;
(la$hin£5) Much quicker thn.n that I Spoak up~ Dibi 0 A1'" there rW!10Ur3 of

another change, really?
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DUCIH:':SNE
I don It kno'·J. Bomba ou11ed last O\Teninr~ and asked lOO to 3tand by. Ho sooms

to have noticed a partiou1o.r stir in the corridors.

UOlJIQUE
Bah I I'm sure it's the so.ntG old s:L;ory; a now old govcl'run€ n.t gotting roady

to take over.

DUCHESNE
Maybe; but suppose it's a new ~ governmerr\;. With n ney nO....l govorrunont,

Count Trajan de Duchesn8 oou1d nt bst put in an appOo.rDnce on the politic

al soene, oou1dn't he?

The phono riJl,;s, making ·them stD.rt. DUCIIESNE Gooa to
it o.nd puts out his arm to pick it lp, but suddon1y
he withdraws it as if he vlere aboutl;o touch roo.-ho'l;
iron.

MONIqUE
Afraid of somethi!l{';? Let me anSVlcr, theno

DUClIESlIE
Afraid, me? I've never boon afraid in my life j this is only a touch of

apprehension.

Ho t'11::os the reoo1vel' vlith his left hand and put,; it
agains'(; his ohe::;"v.

You mav!, yosterday, while I pas:JGd tmder a scaffoldinGi I saw, tvlO mUl::;

walking along - rather, I sav! thei;r backs, which' is roa)ly bad.

MONIQUE laughs 0

Oh, you can laugh your hoad off; but it isn't funny. Jwt as I fHH'i thOJil

Madame Ricaud appeared out of the bluo, forcing me to t(Ice off my ho.t. I

was carrying a couple of books, I had both hands occupied; and so I didn't

have a ohanoe to oonjure off the jinx by doing this.

He raises his riCht hand and' pltGS h:Ls middle f,ingor
over tho forefilJ{;or.

1.1ONIQUE
Oh, Bibil You, superstHiousl Roo.llyl (She laubhs c<r;£!in)

DUCHE;SNE
(While she leaves by the back) Science has adwncocl GO J mch, Minou, that

she has only left superstition for superior men to clin;; to.

Ho lifts the recoiver and npoakso

Hullo. Duchosne speaking. Right. \iho's tho.t, Bomba? (.!.2:::2.!;t) Good mOrniJ1;';,

old boy. (fE.~) Well, speakl 'i'llmL;' s. oooking? (~) A jomic explosion,

here in Paris? Havenl.b heard a thi11l;o Or.o (;ivos a. )..j~! laue;!t) I cnn soe

you're in one of your apocalyptic moods. Ho wonder they ohose 'tnomba" ns
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DUCHES}ffi (cOITG'd)
a nickname for you. (Pnusa) Top sooret, yes. But if it is top s00ro-l.;, for

Heaven's snke say it in Coptic, or anoien\; Celtio, or 1,asio PorlUI..;ua,,().

(Pp.use) Wnit. I have a better id00.. Spoak very, very low', 'with your lipo

Over the reoeiver.

Thern is 0. 10D['; pause 0 DUCHESllli f:'.118 onto a ,chair
and Goes ;::;0.10 an a shoot o In 0. m.....,:i;tor of socomb he
has Dn air of o.1)soluto prostration. Then ha rrJf.\cts
and grabs the receiver.

I refuse to believe it 11 How could I? Yihat f,ovo;"nmont ·,/ould volurrto.ril~!

deoree the end of the world? NolI Call Tutur for mo, p'l.oo.so. Yes, Tuturo

Forgive roe, but I trust him bettor.

A long po.U::30 in the telephonic cO'.lv-ersation, ;,/hioh
DUCHBSNE UGOS to make a feYerish, EI.lmost doliriotLs
oaloulatioTlo

82.000.000 divided by lb. Let's seeo 15 bY,5, 75, and '1, 82 0 Now. Soventy

five divided by 15. Yes - yes - yes - yes - I ho.d fir;:;t a 5, then a 4,

then a 6, and finally another 6~ As 10 is two-thirdn 0'.' fifteen, for 82

million franos I need 5 0 466 persons and ·two-thirds 0 rrv1'.)-thirds of 0. persorf1

Where on earth, could I find that? Oh, yes. I could do with someone Who's

lost both legs.

Another pause 0 lIe goes back to his telephonio commun
ication tho moment he hears a voice at the other end o

Hullo. (In a fo.lterillg ItbasClo profundo ll
) Yes, Bibi hor'). How are you, old.

boy? Did Bombo. o.sk you••• 7 Yes.

Pause. As he listens, his O):P ros610n becomes lugubr:ia.l::
- and so does his tone when ha finally speaks.

Oh. Ohl Ooohl Then it's all true I (Pause) It's the end of the world 8.11

right o (Pause) HOVl co.n I find in three days 5,466 and tv/o-third person:.;

ready to do that for me?

Po.use 0 He spoo.ks in an even lowor voice 0

Yes. I realize that. Yihat FrenclunDl".. - even tho most UCJtituto - doosn It

keep three 5.000 franc-bills in his woollen sock? And \;hen thoro's the

question of Giving them 0. littlo commission. EO'·i/ much you thin}: they would

ask? V'ihat?? 99 1/2 %0 Monstrous o This 'is a nation of robbors o (I.E>~lf~~:) Ho,

no, I'm'takins it easy; easy does it; you ImOYI my philosophy, Tutur o Don't

v/orTY about mo, I'll be all riGht 0 Bye -

He hangs up and falls on thO floor in a doad faint.
MOHIQUE enters alii rushes to hi:nlo KneolinG be~;ic1o

DUCHESlifE, sho pats him on bo'th chooks o Ho cor:JOS to
his sonsos, looks at her and broaks into cOl~~lsive

laughter 0
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li:.OHIQUE
Vn1at's the matter, what:; hapP81illd?

DUGH:!:SKE
Nothing 0 This morning nll the b::1.li~3 h8.ve closed for D, th 'oc-day holilcay.

'(A }ittle laugh) V'lnen they reopen their doors, every cit Lzon of tho :-.';");.1)lio

\'li11 havo the. right to change for mw; ones onl~r three of the current 1: j,v ,

thousand franc notes he may keep ill hand. Tho rost .. ElXC )pt a SInu}! ,"', if

and when he call justif~~ his posoofsiol1 of i'G .. v/ill 10so :i:l:;'s value ccmplDto'"

, ly. (H!l laur;!l,s puce mo.r~)

I don't understand.

DUCHl~sn;

'Just a minute, I'm going; to illus'l:;rate the wholo thine f J1' you.

He opens his 'wallet and fro;~ OJ1'J )f its ac:ctiOJ'.G ox.. '
tracts abOlrb 15 five-thol.1so,ncf fro. 10 b111so

Suppose that in three days from now, I take th1[] J"Ol1ll~r t) tho ba1)]:. ~ ; olerk

'Vlithdraws three bills, like this (he_proceeds t~~LSt..E~~_~b:2~2E.~-:')

changes them for new ones - ~ood onoe;, and rejocts the r 1St 0 And vihat :'c I

do wi'tb. it? This I

He tears the r emnan.t of tho bCl1kno:tds, a go sturcihi<h
makes MONI·~·.UI; shriek 'with horror.' ,

If;ONIQm:
lJo - I11

DUCHESrE
You understand now?

IW I'IT<~ill;
It's impossible, impossiblel

DUCHESNE le'bs himself fall oni;o t 10 sofo. o 'H.cr'o is a
longish pause.

Bow much money do you keep in fivEl-thousand fra..'Ilc )10\;08?

DUJHESNE
All I have in 'b he world, with the exception of -{;VIO C>l' tb eeo milhc.: .. ·,Ol!.

must remember that most o,f the money issued by Vich;t/ in ;lo.rtimo YW.G

~ive ..thousand frano notes o

MOIUqUl:
(b~rsting in.t.?_nerv0:t,s•.1!'l-~.c;hi~E~!l...:_11 the same k~0)g ~'1 sori.o~i.f~.~_l:l-f,i~\

~) Funny, the little jokoll Fata pla.ys on us f,rom '!;ime to time o Fappil;y-,

money never meant a thing to me. (3).~~. .1~ lillf;eri~:l;t DUJIIESl,;P;) But I

understand hovl you must feol" poor D~_bio
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DUCHESNE
Do you? The fact of the matt3r J.

. ro
..... , I don't feel, I (Ion', feel at 8.110 It is

!l.S i1' I he.d died a momorrb f.l.Go and my spirit vias still h(,voring ovor h01'C.

l\.L'O:; ,yu";' =:::-~ that whilo I vias dO\Jll thoro on the floor I dicln't pus::; C(I,':o.y?

. Don It bo silly.

DUJHESNE
One never mows I

l.10NIQUE
We Ire not i31 India, my dear,; hor8, when pooplo die, the'- do it in all sOl'iousc _

ness. But there's no quostion of that; we must go on 1:t1-ug I (~1~3!~l.i2!~

il1spir!ttion) Listen. I have an idea 0 I have an idea 11 Y(IU III go out and see

What you can do from your side; in the rreantime, I'll b(' dowllstairs to see

the R.icauds. If I can enlist their help, I think we III le able to save some

-bhingo Cheer up, darling 1 (~ shal~s ~l.iS, he.!~.2) Cheer up

Blackout 0

SCENE XIX

As a prelude to this scene, thero is a funeroal coup:e of bars .f'1·C' 1,;,E1

accordion; then lights come up slowly on the drop r8pr010nting the L·.r,;rclo
of the house.

DUCHESNE, in a dark r;rey overcoat with 0. large ottor collar, comes and
goes from R. to L. 8l1d vicoversD., a briefcase in his hal.d o Without uttorinr;
a sound, but very perceptibly movinr; his lips, he to.11:.:s to himself, like som.~

one whO has gone mad. The FLIC enters R. J his presence (nriched by 0. brund
new double chin and a cloaner, fresher uniform than the ono we savl him wear
at the Ricaud t s wedding.

DU::::HES~lE

(~~.?}dpg ~.p) Good day, ~s.i0ur llArserrb.

FLIC
Good day, Monsieur le Comte 0

DUCHESNEl
Er - Could you by cha.nce take a little present of half [. million franos?

FLIC
In five-thousand franc bills? (~qmS:NE pods) ThanJc you very much, sir, but

·wha.t oould I do with that?--
D1JCHESlJE

I don't know. You could paper ;)'ol.tr bedl'oom Yiolls, for :.nst8l1ce. Can :,rOH

imagine the luxurious look?

FLIC
Yes, but what if I fall ill and one of my pals comes to see me? Can you
imagine the reputation I would get?
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DUClllW:NE
(lookiEb irrto his eyes) Yes, you're right. That Y/oulln't do tlny ~;ood•.

(p ) I have an idoa. You lmOVi all the whores in t tir. arrondisson:ent.ause .
You Imow very well'what they'ro 8.rter, all their livm. Coulcln't you

distribute hall' a million roil0D[; them?

l"LIC
V'iho, me? loan go knook on evc.r;y door; hut ~/OU thin}::: thoy Ylould opon to

me? Not on my lifo. Instead or making thom r;lad, I vDuld givo th~~Tn. the.

r;reatest shock of their exis'l;'lnce. Suppose, on tLo 0 ;1101' hand, th-;t I

go to the. 0~mmis8ariat and find them all tOl~ethor, 0.3 they were last

Wednesday. Supposo I start giving away 20.000 fre.nos to each of them.

Can you imagine the enquiry the Ministry would open? And the linos in

the ItNew York Herald Tribune": t1Philantropio polioem 1.11 distributes hot

money among Left Barik broacl;.;l1? It's all right for a {011~ Cla.ir fiDn.,'but-

DUGHESNE
c.!.nterrupti~ him d..ej!?,ctedly) Yu;, yes, of coursr:-. I 00.11 see than)'s no-

thing to do, really.

He opens his brie.fease and exbr wts a wad of bnnk
notes from it.

Look at this. For eaoh of theso bills I'va paid c.n u wpeakablo prico. To
sell my

grading things I lowered myself to do. And all for '/hat? A simplo sie;n

ature on a decree, and at onco I loso everythilJG - a Ll I pOSSGSG 1:1 ·i~hif.l

'World. I have done all those terrible things - for 11 )thing. FOP. 110THIlTG,

do you hear me?

FLIC
You're not the only one" M,om;;d.eu.r. l.e 9OJrrt'3 0 People 0.'0 throwing av/ay

'. millions at the errtranOf3 of SOille villages. And thoy }a~r that this morn

ing there were .ohildron at Boulogno-Dillancourt playLl1g football wi-bh

paoks like this 0

DUCHESNE
(Y~ith the air of a lost man) Football - 'with this? (; I!3. s;ives a hollow

laugh) Hol Hol Hol Hol Hol

FLIC
(:t!l:k;,iEl; the wad DUCHESIZS has ill;, h,an..d) With yom: ~~rm LSGion, L:9].~i~....12.

Comt~. Can I keep the rubber for my Jean-Pierre's nli.nr;-shots? Ho usos

dozens and dozens of t;hor.-t every .week, you Imoi'l. You' .'0 very Idud, IT0ry

kind indeed. Thank you.

DUCHEsm~ stares at him vacantly I imd the mirthloss
laugh he gives groVls 1.n strr-'llGt 1 until it sou:J.da

...
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al:moc':.; liko Cl. sob. Shaldl1G hin head, the FLIC boef:; out
at a s 10Vl paGO 0

DlCllJ:::i:;~m

Thoro he Goes, quito \.L"'T110Vocl,. Iro' s liko tho othJ1'8; nobody cO.reG 0. damn.

No one, oxcept MOlJT~UE, ha·s flhown any pity 1 (1jc;~...;"'=.~ 1c_yr01.md) Poor Hinoul

To think that, apart from a iJouis X.IV churnborpot, ,0iTlO kitc.i.l"JJ'.;; ut·-.:mnils,

a colloction of bi1'dcD.i.:;es [lnd 80ve1'u.l majolic~) jUts, all sho' G bry:ll

able to buy with my forl.;une 0.1'0 four bathrooms 1 (A.EH [,er In.~uC;h) i,hnn

they know of this, Bomba 8.11(1 Tut-ur will cull mo lIK::ng of the bi(k-c:r.

:iu 0,."))1:; ltLs hrd1.':i. lUlc1 tho wind sf:o:l.-'Gers tho b~ull;:u)"~os

in all dirGc l:;iol1::;. As if i-I.; had :.istoned to h.ir.l l·~ld

would liko to show its solieh.tit:·' Ylith him, tho ··';1'00

on the rOGtau1'arrb corner shods tLe leavos of tl"lO of
its branchos, letti:r:Jg thom fly a, lay in concert 'n:i:::;h
DUCBESNE's banJcnot.es.

At least somoone sympathizes with me. Brothor tree, you're givinr; :",0 a.

lesson in, humility. 011 beha.lf of whom 21.1'0 y01.l r;pea::il1r:;?· (A oilol1518)

Answer me.

lIo shalro s the 'I.;ree, but no l(,af . 'aIls this timo.

But what am I talking about? It must have been 0. v.!-8ion, that's all.

He n01'l shakes his hoa·d vehemGll"Glr, as ti' he ilanl.;,d. to
chase the vision a....lay. Somothing; he sees 011 thCJ l'ivor
seems to roanima'!:;e him fl. bit 'oIl of a suddono He lifts
his briefcQoe and ories:

Hey, youl Can you stop your boat for a socond? Tha.1k yo:u.o Do you hear

me? All right. I'm going to throw half a million b you. I hopo it oo.n

be of some use. You don't mind, do you?

But beforo he oan na.ke a moV") an enormoUG wad coming
from the river hits him on the ::noulder and nlmost
hiakos him. stumble 0 DUGHJ~Sl1E I,lUtt3rs to himaell';

Son of a bitoh. Crooks in his category generally havo better Iilnnn0rs.

I>.lechttill.cs.lly he puts tho biL~ 1"10.0 o~ bo.nlmo-beiJ in the
briefcaso, togethor 'with his O"VJr, and with 0. siCh,
recapitulates:

Out of my 82 millions, 1'70 recovored only 750.00C fro.nco; the ro::;t,

I havon't been able evon tc Give away I Ylliat 8,n enc for a COllllOisGCJilT, a

man of the world, 0. sort of floYJer of civiliw~iol1 :Tal Hal Ha! Unl Hal

Civilizal7ionl Vihat hava I C:ot to do with it no",v? \ hat do my arts (md

.. parts mean if I don '-t; have :~ penny? And what I3tl e world anyvJa~'? !I.

vacant lot where children play football Vli"l:ih ,hat man holdsmoa-(; valu8bl

most preoious in life 1 Hal Ha! Hal Hal Hat

DUCHESNE's laughter has been gnwint; so much in intern
ity that \"/0 begin to have fears for his reason. Furl~



ly ho takes five or six wads of bull:no-Gos out of his
briefoase ~1.l1cl throw s thom on tho ,~loor.

DUCHESHE (oont'd)
I wish I had my po.rents o.nd unGlos within reo.ch" Cl' r!:;illiJ I To t08.ch a

child tho.t banknotes are real thine;s, 'with a rO[ll v llue; that monoy is

the open-sesa.me, the key to 0'!orything lOne finG dJ.y a gang of -wrath'"

ful third-ra.to politicio.lls Vlho are in power dis poso of that fo.llacy in

72 nours 0 Fo.mily of imbecilos I How I wish I could roasuscitato them

right now I Oh, Lordl Ylhat a field day I vlould have ldcl:il1{; sor:1O aense

into them I I would do this to Uncle Aymon (ho kicks a "lad to'!i8.rds L.)
~-_....;..;.:...~;.;:;.......;.;:~~;;;:...;.::.;.

and this to Meme (he kinks nnothor wad to R•• ) D.~1d t':lis to Aunt Clota

(!L~ kieks another Vlad against the tr0!3) and thill tc Father (anothor kick

"ihile the, lights dim) and this to Unole Oarol,the greatest imbt3cile of

them alll

But Uncle Carol IS kick is lost ir' the darko

SCElf8 XX

In the dark, as well, the ourtain rises as tho cooordion plays its
gay 'march 'while three placards rush beforo us Viith tho numbers 1949 D

1960 a.nd 1951 drawn with phosphoresoont paint on tr em. '£hero is t-;he
shortest of pausos, and as th'J last notes of th!) mr rch are heard, lights'
oome up on the RICAUD's restaurant, where Madnmo RJJAUD is helping her
self to a glass of vermouth. Sh.o wears a simplo bl[ ok dress Idth short
sleeves. Behind the oounter I AGEHOR vlashes glassose

AGE:NDR
But Madame Ricaud I How many ·l.;i111os. must I ropeat it: If we know one day

what life's all about , it will be thanks -to SOi0l1CC 0

MII.D1I.ME R.
Oh, nonsenseo Nonsense 1 I'm not alone in thinldng ihat science is lead-

ing us all to a quick death o

AGENOR
What about it? That semits a deep-seated wish of mal. to-day, doesll't it?

1III.DAl,1E R0

To die? Vfuat a monstrous notion.

AGEHOR
It may look monstrous to you, but it is 1,11011 in Hai.uro's naturo o Haven't

you heard of' those little animals from Cum.da oall<,d lorrrrnilJ{;37 Th'3Y

gather together every yoar o:t a given plaoo - somr.-times as many ar.; a

million and a half of them - and, at a r;iven signa:!" thoy 0.11 run to 0

preoipioe arid jump together to their death o · It' s th~ world's groatost
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AGENOR (Gonb Id)
mass suioide, and suioide is instinct with them.

lIlA.DAHE E 0

Not with me I

AGENfR
I oan understand that. (Sir;h;~) I find life beautif1l1, too.' Especially

the human nude.

He looks at her with his habii;ual deadpan and. then,
oonoontrating his glance onh('r naked arm, sUddel"~y

roars.

l\i!\DAME I?.
Be quiet, please, have some elecencyl

AGE NOR
MadDJl1.e Rioaud, the man who doesn't chance dies j lu<;1d.ly enough, I 'YG

ohanged. (Approaohing her and sensuously smelli!:.fl 1,.er arm) I'm glc.cl to

have taken up anatomy. Such a terribly exciting sc:.enoe.

:Ml\.DAME n.
(.timorously) What do ;,roudo in those courses you a1;tendl listen - CD1d

draw?

AGlmOR
Oh, nOJ there Is dissection :\s ·well.

l'JADAME Ro

JesUS I

AGENOR's lewd glance malc08 he:- utter a little cry..
As if tha:b cry were an irrvi'ba";ion of sorts, ho talW1:
her by the a.rm.

What exquisite little veins. And the 'whole arm, wh:tt loveiliy core of plum;

nessl Really .irresistible. 7DJl1.-yam-yam3

He bit(~s her, rather brutally, on the inside O.t' her
left arm. Her little cry deveLops into a first-rate
soream. AGEHOR I S ardent o:btuo:: upsets r,b.druilo RIC1\UD
so muoh that she apsets in. he:' turn a motal jug ".n
the washing-basin, making a f)nltidable raclco'b 0

:MADA.11E n. 0

(in a troubled yoice) You wild nutive I You must be following courses in

cannibalisml
But l')".}J:;JfOR, impervious to his vlctim's il1sultr~ mill.
1'0.theT prooOO of his exploit, givos hor a. trilmlphrorl
smilo. t;nter by the back, in i;;rea.t agitation, I.lon-·
sieur ltICAUD.

MONSIEUn R.
What t sgoi~ on? This is o.n infernal rQclw-t. Didn l'!j '1 tell you 1 v/as

going to do my yo,ga."?
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MADAME R.
You and your yoga!

MonSIEUR R.
ID1.ank God I found out about it. Somehow or other 1,"/8 hc,ve GO reouperat(3 -I:;he

energy we lose beoD-use of rudioaotivo fallout.

l.'lADA1J1B R.
Here we go again!

1,10NSIE1Jn R.
, (si.zing her u,E) Answer me I 1J11at wo,:> all that noise?

MADAIvlE R.
Hum .. the jug fe 11 and hurt my arm. You Imo1,"1 hoVl he 0.vy i1 is

MonsmUH_ R.
(a00S. around her ~nd fin:i11y find::tho marks on her urm) Yes, I know. lI()mr~( -

and full ot teeth. You're 0.11 set for a medical course.

He shakes his finger at AGEl'TOR.

This must be the latest developmen!.:; of your intorost in ::cienoe. Ab, yOl'.

scienoe-minded people, 'what a public clangor you ai'o t And v/hat idio-ts I Don't

you see that truth can only be found in the realm of art? Thore is a lot of

.truth in oooking, for instDno0 o

AGImOR looks a-t him and givos a shy 1Lt10 laugh; le looks
down, takes a tray and starts setting .'jablos. l'"ionsicur RI
oaud ta1y~ to his wifeo

Come on. Come put s.omo mercuroohrome in that arm nncl a 0 mp1e of band-aids.

I:\:; looks disgusting 0 Come on, oome on. I must finish my .lxoroises before

that madman the Count arrive s •

He lets her go first thrOUGh door Ho, back; then, I"lith an
Olympio look at AGEHOR, he follorls her 0

AGEHOR goes to counter and fetchos G OElO gln.sse::;, thon
goes on -vn. th his chore. One or tvw sec onds after he :i,[; haok
dovll1stago DUJllliSNE enters, pale anJ-meJanoholy, all in black.
In spite of the total silence that aocompanies his appear
ance, AGEHOR starts and turns rmmd t ( face hitno.

AGE NOR
My God!

DUCHESHE
(in a neutral ~o~ce) Good evening, Agenor.

AGE NOR
You made me start, ~ieur le 80liltGD It's the first -!;illS I feelllcosrlicaJ.lyll

the prese'nce of someone 0

DUCHESNE
Cosmioa.lly?
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He stares at AGENOR, raisinG hi:::; eyebrows repeatedly
at the SCUtlO time, but r orrains flU m makinr; any c ornrrerl

AGElJOH
( di.J?lon1n:bico.ll;t) And it is such 0 rt1.l'O 'ploasure to Gr)e JOu here.

DUCHESNE
Ahl But evon for this visit, you ha'"o to thank my wife. !\.s for myoelf, I thLnJ

Going to a restaurant is an awful YJC1.Gte of time and mOll( y. Everythinc; they

serve you to.s'tes absolutely the same 0

AGE;HOR
Please don"t talk so loud when Y011 say such thinGs, :,;on; iour le Conr\;e 0 The

boss might take. orrense, you 1010"1"1. Even customers might object; aftor all,

we I re in Frame.

DWUESNE
If you like. But France is pl.aced right in the middle 0.' a 'world where nabh:i.n

has any importance any longero

AGENOR
(laughs) You seo.1 Whether you ViOJ]"\.; it or not:l yo~ 11'0 aI' In~'3 :\:;he wH;tie st man

on the Left Bank o Come on, smile 0. H'ttlo, Monsieur 10 :!.£I~. The boss has

been keeping for you a fe'w bottl,;:} of that Puligny-;':'.ont ,'r..chot 1945 ;,'ou used

to love so much o

DUCH.8SI{r.:
1945. The yea.r or lrry marriage. JJy Godl The only good, ·t~1Lng about marriD.f:!1 is

that you always make love to thu ;;aE1D Ylornan. Likn that Jou're spar8cl ~1.l1 the

:trioks of thotrade, the stro.taccJlI18 a~ld 'tactios 'which C\l'O such a "l'ID,::;-b0 of ijrll

since deep inside all womE.'ll are alike. (AGENOR laul';)':E,.) .ihat .are you l8.uOdJ1G El

AGEI10R
I laugh because I agree 'with y01.l, sil'o And I'mhapp;)r o:b thetho1J{.ht that 'bIle:

are other inha.bited worldD apart from ours. For it is plain and evidont tha'

we are seventh-rate citiz811U in [\. fourth-rate planal;, ~o.nsieur le Comtco.

DUCHl;SlfB
7fho has put thos e idoas into your hoad?

AGEHOR
(approa,ch}m h,im a..l1d 10w,~1jj~. hig v;::>ioe) You Il1!J.y '~h:Lnk as you like, sir, but

I do beliave inflyi:ne; so.ucors, that is, in life in o't} or planets 0

Ducm~SNE

(shool~a.9:) Do you?

AGm,TOR
PHi, Uonsieur 10 COTil.te 0 And I alGa think peoplo 0.1'0 not mad when th0"J' Goe thl

here to-day, there to""lllorrow and eYerywhere the day ar-:;er, ill the most rara:w
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AGEIJOR (c orrl; Id)
and also the most populated (HOUS in the 'world. It :i 8n It pos:JilJlo that

of a Sunday uftornoon tho who10 of WashiD.l~ton su.ffers D. colloctbro

hallucination and Goes some fly:.in/.:; saucors como and :.;(), quicl:cl' them

thought, Dlmost us quick as. 13.[;11t, evon on tho r:~r]Ol screens.

DUG lill Sl'il~

Yfhen did that happon?

AGLHffi
Oh, almost a year aGo.

lJUCIlliSlf8
I never heard of it.

AQENOR
How can you, if you - excuso my insolence, ~~ le Cqrrt;~ - 0.1'( £tG good

as dead? But you can confidenbly come back to l,:i.fe .. that is, if you vlant

to J for things are not us horX) loss as they look.

DUCllliSI:rE:
So you"re not only for scienco, but for Gcionco :,~ici ion as vlolll

AGJ~NOR

Well, sir, I th.ink fiction i::; a way of tellinr; the -truth without Gcaring

people too much.
DUJHESNE looks at him, laughs mocl,anically and sits.

Think it over, Monsieur le Comte. I can assuro you j'b Is the 'only "layout
~._--

of the jam we're in.

MONFiUE and CHUCK enter Ro Sho WeLl'S a small pink silk
drum of a hat, D.. black Persian lallb ooat and pearls i he,
a call1el-hu:i.r coat over a double-bl'casted bhce Guit Dna
an Eden hat. His diamond rill{; f),nd biG cigar are other
signs of hiG prosen'b affluencu. D1CIIE~SllE stares ilIbo
space, e1bm'ls on table, chill rost:' llt on his 101uo1::10s.

DUCHESNE
Flying saucers I Of 0.11 the nonsonso in the Vlor1d I

Es he goes to the back, AGENOH GO"S IWNIQ.lTB and CHU;::E.

AGm,IOR
Excuse me., Bonsoir, Madame In. Gomtesse. (BoVli11=:l~ ~:·rforently to-S.~rCK)

~~.onsieur • ••

cmX:K
(smilin~) Pre - pare -

AGE NOR
Aim - fiire I (H~ reoognizes O~K, laUfihs) Lieutonn.:'lt Poters I HoVl are youi

You look wonderful) not like ;lourself at all.
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CHOOK
(slightly pigued) Like whom, then?

AGENOR
Like your fa'bher or somot.hil1{; -

CHUCK
(!.aut~hs, not without i_rony') I don It mind that" llFow ')oople 1010YI :10-.': to

be old ll
, as La Rochefo1.1oDuld sa;ys; but I'm _doing my bost to 10D,rn.

AGEl'TOR
Excuse me. (Ho p;oo._~out, }Jaok)

MONIQue;
(approachi!1£ DUClmSl'TE '3 tab10) So La Rochefoucauld i:J baok with UG 0

CHOOK
(shruggipg his sh.o,uldors) 'Well - I know 55 of 111i8 madms by hO£',1't. You

should see the way tho German ]l8.usfrau lap them upo 1110n I visit the]!l

and th_ings reaoh a rather intirru::...te stage, I dish thort out- ono of t}lO

maximso And if I don't raiso my forefinger 'bo inC:iioa!io it's aquotcLtio!l,

they think the phrase is mine 0 HoVl ab out 'bhat I

IIl0NIQ1JE laughs, and DUCHESNE, as h) rises, la1.16hs in
his turn, but rathor strf.l.ngely. ice: .;NOR re-enters brillG
ing the wino to the DOOHESlms I table, then loaves silenl;
ly by the back"

MOllIQU'~

Chuck, you must excuse us for tho early hour of this dinner; but ::iin08

his spiritual orisis, Bibi simply oanllot soe peopleo The main thin::: is,

yOU'll meet Suzalmeo It'll do her lots of sood, :,spsJially whon sh3

notioes to what heights has a~lb~_tion carried ~jou.

CHUCK
(l?-uC;hiE£) Oh, tha-I.:;I Troublo is, ono often paSSGfl from love to ruabition,

but from ui1lbition ono rarely 1"3tu1'ns to lova"

MO}nr.~Ui:: tokos CHUCK's forefingor 8 nd lifts it,,;,lile
ho la11[,hs o l Uffi HUE enters R. and, in spito 01' ;0 lUt,DE 's
ereeting, ,Jits alone at tho no;:t t3.ble, nob vii thon!.;
tollin&; her friend"

sU~\rnlE

Bonjour, mon poulet"

MONli;tUE
Bonjour, roB. coo ott.e 0

The moment he sees SUZANlm, CHlJJKge-bs up, [,003 'bo her
and, as he Ids ses her hand, olicks his heels in 'beuton-
ie fashioIlo
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CHUCK
Susie! Yiie geh-\; es 111non7 Ba fron mich, Sie zu solton.

SUZA.HNE
And you, Chuck? How aro you?

CHmIC
)~anke t s8hr Gut.

MOIHQ.UE
(to CHUCK) Did you 1':l10Vl that Suzanne is now Hadmno Pot1ilCll1tlor?

CHUCIC
(bowipg to SUZANllli with a falsoly sad air and__~~~?.G...'10r J:!f1nd rp..~~

abrnptly) Ach! Erlo.ubol1 Sio rnir, Illl1en mein herzl:Lc)-as Boileid uuzus

prechen.

SUZJunm
(p.ddre!Js:p.g MONI9.~ut. tho nezl;~le) What's that?

lvIONIt~m

(~aug;hinf:;) To judge by his 1'o.co, I should say he '.] e~_tending you his

deepest sympathy.

CHUCK nodfJ sQvoral tinms.

SUZAIJHC
(siniles with lmrsed lip;:;) Very runny.

DUCHLSl,IE
(~o himself) FlyinG caucors! And o.1'ter all, why not?!

1l0NI:<.UE
Come sit with us, will you?

SUZA.NI1E
I can't, ma char?; Thiorry will b0 here any minute.

MONT~UE

You mean a!W hour 0 Vio all kno",' your Thierry by now 0 ::_~O_l...;,l.....l'.;:':"-;";"':""

you're the only vo man in PurL;

-bable - all by heroolf.

SUZANllE
A r,luss or other always makof3 me company.

MOlIlQUE
That mo.kes it even worso. Come on, come sit with us.

SUZANHR
I don't bum if I should -

CHUCK
What's the matter? Afraid of sitting' by my side?

SUZAlHlE
Don't be ridioulous.

cafGb
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table, follo':led by CHUCK, who to.kof.: vlith him an o::t:r:u
drinJ:in;; glc.:1s.

DUCHESHE
(still talld!1'j to him301f) Vir.; itors from outer B}J':l.CO! Oh~ would thu1; it

were true) thoro would still bo some hope for manl

Vlith 0. slisht joke of a gesture, SrZl\NNE puta her hand
before DUClm3m~'slips, so that ho muy kiss it...Ha.sl:P.ndE
up and does ]lis bit of hand-kissil1£, mochanica.lly, Ylith
out so :much flS a.. look at SUZANlJ8. Thon, again to him-
self, he saY3t .

A hope, yes, but ut the SD.lilG t.i.mo, what a bloYl to our prido, Wo VJl'ctched

little worms I

MONIQUE
(sD.appin,g her fipgers at DUCH1;:3H!~'3 nose) Bibil Yoo-hoo I We are at '[;ho

Rioaud's; kindly get out of vlhorover you are and pay us a visit,will you?

CHmIC and 8ll/.il.IH·jE sit down, lo.w;hiJI{;.

SUZANNE
(to CHUCK) And you, aren't; il!?2~ afraid of sitUnE; beside me?

CHmIC
Y'ihy should I be? I'm at peaoe with lifo;·t;ime has pn.sned, but not in vain.

I

SUZAN1fB
Are you sure?

CHUCK
Dead sure. I'm oured, Susie; cured thank.-Sto time - f.l.ll.d absence.

I

He ghros an insincere little Inu[,hb

SUZANNE
Hrran. A good friend of mine said 0110e t lIAbsence diminishes littlo j1D.soions

and increases greob ones, much as the wind blows out a oandle and fUllS a

fire 11.

MONIQUE
(ir0nipa.lly) EXGuse me.

Looking at 01.IZAmm, the trio- CmK:r:, l;lONN,UE D.nd mulE:}
NE - raise their fingers and burst out laughi~.

SUZI\.NNE
Have. you gone mad?

CHUC-K
Allow me to answer your friend with some other 'Words of his oV/nt (£.f[;ing

his forei'i$er) liThe dura.tion of our passions depend:; us much on our;;;o lvo~

as the lCl1b1lh of our life 11 •
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DUCHI~SNE

iI. goal for America. Hurrah I

CHUCK
But all ·bhoso £1.1'0 big 'words, 3uda, don't you think? 1101'0 thun puasion,

this was El cuse of friendship. E0m0mbor that (lli~;.1:.is finr.o!'..Ell';ain)

"Howevor 1'0.1'0 truo love lnfty bo, it is sti11 less 1'£1.1'0 than true fr.Lel1flGltip' 0. ",

MONIQ1JE
(}'1hile sho r;ives :3UZANHE a p;los,El of wino) Boy I You 'V) learned th" Iho1e

book by hoart, haven't you?

DU::UESNE
(again innllersed in hiG s9lli..l2l\:~J How, if thoy indeo 1 come over }lEJ 1"0 , ,'Ihy

couldn't we go oval' thore oUl';;olvos?

MOlfI'·:"\m {:lances at him, t1tOll nt :JIlICK and ;;1);;.!\.IFJ',
shrur:~il1C hor shoulderf.lo

CHU01\:
(to SUZAlV.TE) Tell me abou·t YOllr theatrical Co.r001', b1.b;.r. (llo..:1:S'!1.E.~jli!i

throat) I moan, Madruno Pnrment ior 0

SUZ1\.NiiE
My oaroor I You know ho,l long is it since I las'b not loot on tho r.tr\,-· c:?

CHUCK
No -

SUZliJHlE
Three years.

CHUCK
And how's that? Too absorbed 1)y your homo life?

SUZ1\1'n,!E
It's not only that. To romain in the thoatro you hme to belonl~ in a

clan, a clique,. a lodge - soxual or idooloc;ical, or both. I don't mow
how to. I CClll't.

DUOHESNE
(always in the cl.ouds) And how could we communic'3.to with thom? Only

mentally, no doubt. now, 'what kind of a brain shou1u one havo -to do ~?

(~ dry la~lp;h) Voila la 9:u,est:i.on I

MONIQUE
(~ter hearinG him, sho snap:~or. f~ne;ors onOG ~£:aiJ~n Dt'C!!I:::J}ll:! 'r;.-;l~:.?.2)

Wake up, JJibi. This is not tho age of communication. ;;ou 1u1O'1'I; only of

oo~uniGation!., in the plural.

CHUCIC
(to SUZANNE) But you still have your marriage •.
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su;'../urm;
(-with 0. d0fi rmt air) YOGi n.ncl it's a good ono, o.G lilDlr'iar:;os go.

CHUCK
(s;nilipG nnd lift; 11[; hi8 [,in£;('1') "There aro Good Jno.niages; thero ore, no

delightful o11es"o

IvIOlH,J,IJE
For H'3avcn' s sake, Chuck, leavu 'Gho old duke alone. Don't you think the

joke has lasted long enough?

CHU'JK
J olee? I've novor beon more sod.ous in my lifa 0

SUZANllE
I. \.,0 ;;~~:"':::::, ",Jith ill"ropressed~22:)Neither hovo I. You may bo sure that

mine is a happy mo.rriage; Thiorry has his fo.ults:> na';,urally, but ovorybcif

likes himo

CHUCK
Of course. In the tradin~ ,mf life we please people more by our fo.ults

than by our good quo.lities 0

Quick as liGhtning, MONIQUE and Dl,ClillSUE raise their
forofingers.

Oh, no, enough of your kidding I I thought that one 01tt; this is !SI. idoao

MOlJIQUE
(cordially) Is it really? The puppet turns ventriloqitist, a rn.ther in-

terestinr.:; development 0

SUZ,lI.NEE
Not to mel (Sho gets ur)

MOHI0.UE
\iait a minute, SuzeJlneo I grant you that Chuck has C t1'ricd his jolm a bit

'too far, but shOUldn't you fo~l flattored by it? Isn't this La l,:ochefou

cauld recital the best proof 'i;hat he hasH' t f orgotto'l you?

SUZ[\..NHE
Hoith8r forgot'bon nor forgiven. Dut ono mora quotntii)ll and I'll break

this bottle over l1is hoad. (TC?_CIIUCK) V/hen I firot Tint you, Chuck, I VI~1.S

hungry and ,afrO;id to die; I lw,cl nobody to protoc l. mo, no lliing to ,dofoJl(l

myself ",lith. In my poverty I adornod myself 'with the duko's ma.~ims. I'm

cured now - and married; I 'vc 31.U'fered, I've soon 0. lot .. and I can think

for myself. Your 1esso11 YJ:).S 0.11 riGht ,for the first ,}ouple of minubes,

but you cun't help beill{; an Amorican, can you?

What do you moan?
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SUZA1HJE
('GO GUycK) I moan that, aecorcU,n:; to all my roports, in ;'iour L:,nd tho

coffee must overflow and flood the saucer for tlw eu;: l;omor to 110 satis

fied; cocktn.il r;lassos lTU.wt ovorflow and ruin th,; bent tables; 1'1001'

Ghm'~S must overflow and '00 ono hour too long. YOll'VO ,0vofloVled much too

much, too; so it is good-bye for me, I mean, fnrcmelII

She runs out by Re

CHUCK
(gets up) Susiel

l';I()Nr~Ui~

Leave hor o.lone; you'll Jllo.ke :/ou1' excuses to-mo1'roYI. Gomo here, Chucke

Come along, I tell your (§12','IJ.y CHUCK goes bo.ck to f:;.[ble) You'vo boen

merciless with her; I hardly rocoGnized you.

CHUCK
Fumny thing is, I couldn't recocnize Tfi.yselfo I firml:,' belioved lId loft

all that way behind mel

lliOHI"lUE
But you haven't. It IS evidont .you've novel' fo1'ciV'311 1:01'. And i C 1'10 l;o

back to our dear dul':D once morc, now sho' G no 1011:;01'. I'Jith us, \'10 lrlUS'~~

remind ourselves that (H.rtin{'~J:.?r forefin{';o1') 110ne pardons in the do~ree

that one 10ve8 11 •

DUCHt:SNE
Bah I It's all blah-blah-blo.h. Le I;'::; ho.ve somo quiot,' please.

Ho t;i ves j:UlH,~1.JE a piercinG look, then c0.1Jal:/ pours
wine in tll') three glasses. A con:'01'-!;ab19 silcnGo
beeins to GOGtlo mnonr; thGlll ilhil the liGhts dim.
For on8 linuGe we 'hear the TIlolmv.:holv notos of tho
IIDop8ySGG!t vnlijz, Ylhich fado ac :liChts come up on
UOlJF~lJl.3 'G D,p-1.T[;mont.

SCENE .1."XI

Somo months havo passed, [I';cl. .. J...ll1>lH' is prosont in the liVill'~; room, not
only in the shape of a small Christmas tree staJ1Cliu.· on the COIT1wdo,

but also very much in th':~ o.il' ::md OV8n in tho tODO o' E01JIQUE onrj D1.C;[E3lE.

Whon the li{jhts rovoal hi: :;0 l.W, he ho.s beon siGi;inr; for ;' ,;d ::\CFI3

hOVI long; on a cornor of the cU,vD.n, his chin 011 his r',c,hl; hand, 10::;, in
Gpace. He Y~ears blacl: GCltin pyjomas and a black '/olv:t cl.l'essill:; ;';O:i:1,

....Iith a quilted silk Gollar. A~: D. rofroshinG conl;rast' jOHE~U1; on i;er8 by
the back in a lilac tulle nor:J.iC80 I'll th pink: ostrich foather::; round· :;ho
edgo of i'GS wide sleoves. 1,IOm.~UE, I'lho brinf,3 1'0111' lutl;ors ill hor kUld,
goes 'GO tho secretairo, thrOi'l:~ tvlO of tho lottor::; in tho wast,)p3.por
basket and puts the othor -bYIO in small draYlors. Slon'l.y s-ho ttu'nG to DU·.
ClillSHE.
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MONIQ,llli
Bibil

Two or three ,;oconds go, thou(';h tho ['.b301uto i;,lFlobi1H;J
of man a.lld wifo mic;ht give the sellimtion thl;l;b hours
havo pa.::3Sed. IJUCIillSNE tuke s his ho,nd off his chh., ol:4J.i;
ly raises 'his head and says, n.s if br· buve a yo.YI1H

DUClillSNE
V,Iha.- a.-\ a. - t?

MomqJ.JE
Did you actually say "vlhat"? (UU2!D:;SJ~?:..0.51s) That' 0 ,oIl extraol"J iI1U7

developmont. for months and J;i':Jl1tJW you've only oponod your mou:';h to :fi.,':n

As thou;;h thi:> ViC're a sipK\l, DUGimS;3 0POU8 it [\'Jl.i~l

to do just that, Yii'th a 801.')1(1 Ylorthy of a hippopot,:..;·P8.

HOVI, Bibi, don't oxnrt yourself. A yawn und a mon08y)'1~.bI0, 0.111.:;0

Gather, g,re a bit too much aftor ;mch a 10l1€; dlanco. (~"y,SG) 110.70

you any idea. of the date? It' ,; the niGht of st. i.l~.r1Y(jGtor, tho 31st.

of Deoember;, first Ne".1 Year'::; evo .for which 1'11) 1w.'1'Jn "b rooeivocl ono

single invitation.

DUC1lliSlB
Than1;: God I All the sill;)' £\SSOG we ImoVl SOoJT!l to h[:.'[o i;rown 'tired of

waiting for me to chall{;oo Tho:; can vlait to tho cnd o~ thoirGod-da:nnod.

lives I

MON1':~m

(-to.k0S a small..E~teb.2.?J;.,.fror2. !l.?.r ::;ocrE.ltp..:i}~l:l j;OO s..J]2;~lJlc1..LJ;ll ro~.t.J2:.

~) How about me? In tho year which i::; about 'bo (.'lld, you mndo lOVl) to

me three timos; the 15th. April, £1'01.1 6 o'clock to G.1G; thEi 12th o

AUGust, probahly bocD.u3e it T:D.3 jay birthd:q, froi:1 le to 11.17 in the

evorri..ng (quite an orgy, arJ you CfJ.n seo).: ;ll1rlfj}lO 2nd o november', tho'

day of the doad, from. 1 to 1.09 in 't~10 morninc 0

DUCILCSNE
Heavons 1 How time flie::; I I fancied myself somewhat 1';'0.1'0 activo th,m'blut.

MOHIQU'~

(star.es~ ip.tho 1'0.08.,_ sa;{r~ w:i:th dry saroasm) Active I I've boon ·bhi.~

inG this oval' the whole n,ftornoon, and I've r eachecl .0. decision. It's

ono of two things: oUher you take thoso five m:i.1licn I have in ·tho

ban1e and try some little spoculation that IIl...'\.Y e;ive ;~ on back tho 'b::d;o

for money -

lXWHESIfS
Good Heavens preserve uol
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l':lOlHQUE
- or you become a couvort. An~r religion vlill dOj 0'3 far as 1 'Ill COll-

cerned l you may join the Dlaok 1;;uslims to-lllorrm'j j f.' you \'Iish.

DUCTIESm~

So you too think that l'cliCious oomri:Jr:::ion tab)::; 1;10.00 in tl'0 hc;:).d.

for Ghana, Moniquo. Ue:·:t l like so many pooplo :-;00,' to rJo nO....Jn.cln.yol you

vlill bo o:{pcctin;.; D. formul!.\ frOlit scionco for b()li''TinC in ~';od 1'[< l.;i011

ally. Woll, I nevor. Oonvo1'cion is a tranoe, ;)'ou ;no;1 - thrl hc!crt mu::;t

be illwninated first.

HOllI':~m;

HOYI about tho brain? You crm't dismiss thc brain e S oasily as all -[;ho.;;.

DUCJlliSllE
UnfortlUlutely not • The Catholic religion, for inn' ::lUOO, lili::h'l, Qttrnct

me - thore seoms to be quite et royival of it, and it'd bo Ll~' ,:101'0

fashionable did poople but knovl that Freud died a Catholic .,iu~ ':Iho

oan assure me th£l.t their God doesn't havo a noso r:imilar to ,;cnoral de .

. Gaulle 's? And if He has, hOi'J do you expoot me GO 1,olLwe in HL-rn?

].lONIQ,UE
(laugh.s) Oh, Di1Ji, reallyo It' G evidont you c~m l.G sto:ri1'loh tho Earth

any 10nGero Vio1l, Why don 'G ~lOU ~o to some O[;:lC1' Fl~lnot? l.lo.ybc things

a.re better in outer spa.co.

DT-.DHESHE
(!litti~ up 8.nd starim~ at 'tU') You 1:110'11, l·.Ii!lOU, tho idea has l)oon

haul1tin\.~ me all ~/oar lo:nr;.

1.l0urq,Uf·;
(£lpproaching him) Fortl.UlC\.tf)ly, it can only hLtUlTG· ,fOUo

DUClU::SIf8
(~h o;ynicD,l hu.mo~~r) I ''10 boon ponderiYlg; the o,clv:ml;£1.ges o.~ pD.S::;illg

B.1,·laYI too. 1I.s D. divorcee ;,'01.1 '1:(31'0 sonno.tioml, bu'; cart you ~.magino

wbat a widow you would make)?

li'lOJTIQUE
. (laUf';hil~f;) kG l£1.st, n litt:1J, lifol Dra70l

DlKjm~Sl-j~

Not ll£.2.; I'm tallcill[; abou-\.; -I;ho oppo::dto o

liiOluq,1m
Shub upl It's 110'15 in the o'JOJli~, thr) ~rC£1.r is cJmih{; to .:l.n ':;1)" tmc1

in s'Greats, OaLee;, dininc-j'OOTol:J, poopb r;niff ct'!;oo,ch othor, b.:;G,

laugh, drink 'GoGothor -
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DllCHL:;:ilJE
BeOD-l'.GO they a.ro 011 idio-l;;;, if not l1lurc1.orors.

}"OnnUE
- ....Jhilo VIQ t ...·IO havo D. Cor.'-y 1:i.1;:;10 .cha.t a.bouG r.i0D.ti I (~iG,,:..._o21-2:.

pouf.', facinG him) Toll mE) r;om31;hil1b, Bibi. 1Ic.70 :I'lH ov-or thou;::;ht 'J.f.' :::8

since that fateful da;y in 1948 'when you lost Qver:·thiIl{j 7

DUC lIE SHE
(lookin(; ~her 0.8 thour;h ::;h8 l'Iore a, piece of fur titure) The fatoful

dayo Yes, I'vd thou~lrG of ;i01J. - oCCaSiOllD.l1yo

I.l01'JI!~UE
Can you imar;ino for a moment Ylho.t kind of oxi~d;en.o I 'VG boon loo.diJ1i,;

all this time? 1110, a '.'Iomo.n mado for lovo 7 A YJor,llUl i:n 10'18, to top it

0.117 (ReactinG to 0. S1JlJ2.lj.3:,~1:.-100k of DmllESmJ Ilm otill in love with

the American" you Imow. An'] Ylhat have I dono a.bou i; it? I've beon fai.th

ful to him with you, that IS nll.

DUCHESlill
(shaJd?£j his ho.td as thou!,:) he had seon abIm'rod .1.Y....ima.G?) HO',;' 3 that

again?

M01WiD'E
I say I've rer:lo..inodyery fnithi'ul to him - with you o Tho fir"G;10iIGhn

of our rr.nrriago it Vi8.. G shoal' ploasure' - TI~ad, oxho. '.wting plJns1.1ru J nn.d

don't you dare deny it.

DUCH1'.Sllli
(sir.;hinr;) I 'wan an ilmocont J".D.11 thonG I didn't know vlhat 'we 11'0 COlile 'bo

Earth for.

1.IOHI~UE

Dava won't be able to reproach me anylihing on thn:j ocoro. ;:ac C:cJUntinc

you, I haven It mado 0 fool of him 'with [lllyl~?Z:L - in six yeo.n; •.;i::

years I 72 months I 2 .190 lLi.[~htG1 l;Im';1J,19.. mia I

. Absolntol:/ fl3.bbergasted by I.;ho[,i(;uro, j,;OljI,~U ::;laps
tho top oJ.' hor hoe.do

That's. what love doon to :(OU, you seeo

DUCllESNE
(bowipr; and kisninr; her hand) All tho samo, I riI'd it vary straJl{;o.

1,IOl-lIQUE
I should say sol Put ~TourGcl.r in my placel rI11'31~(";)r I thin1: oi.' all the

time lost, all the life pa[,fling throush Ylithout roally bei11G li'iod, I

foel like bangi~~ my head against tho nalll
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DUCHESUG
(lookinr, (lot hor with C(ll:u.~J...on Clncl

human animals I

detn.chJnnnt nt tl.l; cEt:no------,- tinp) bor

Rc:;-VLnf", hL; i;hin on his closorl 1'i:;I:; hr'.lld [J)ld hie ll
boVi on his l'J~, DUClmS11I~ rovcr'~;1 t: hiG initial pr;::;_
itio11. i~Oln,','.ln'; rnises hor hClnd.c, k lv"'j s a siC,h ') ','
impationcc ond dofiarrtly tOG303 hor head bacl::-:wn;30
Thon Gho got:] 11'[1, goos to hor socrctaire .. si;;::; clo':m
0.11(1. preparo::; po.por ·to 1'lrito. Tb, mC':l'cut she -{;(lb):~ tho
pon, Gho tunis t m'lards DUClmmn; 0

MOI'Tnm
ney, you I How do you 8po11 ')=-·n1~1Jitl.lnt?

DWII:t:SH8, lLuobilo, dooe not 1.1:1:;\;01' a sound. i~.c~;tn· tl.

oouplo of seconds, MOllIC~1JT..i; shrug::1 :'nO. is imn.;dif.',toly
innnorsod in he r opistolary activityo 1i[;11t s cor,lD up
at tho Gamo timo at the RICAUD' 13 r'·s~;9.urant. Eon;:;iour
RICAUD sit s on Cl stool in exactly ""ho same positi0!1
as DUC1JJ:;Sln~. r-.1'n.clClme RICAlID WD.Sh03 ClD-sses at tho cOtm\;
or.

IIenri I

Thoro is 0. 10llG lXl.1.l80, durins ~'ihich Lionsieur lUCid.JD
cloos not seem to notioe l:hat SOl;\,:)OilEJ is addrossinc
hiJilj then ha te..kos his hand ofl:' hi;] chin, raises his
head sliGhtly and says , as thol1.[;h ito 'were sichinG &

MONSIEUR R.
vTha .. a - a - t?

MlI.DAME R.
(vory nervously) Speak I Open your mouth I You think ~"IC can go like this

muoh longer?

MOT1SIEU1;: Ro
no chance of D. muversal r0volutiol1 f,)r

i

!,
no, but I sea

I.lI\DAME R.
Universal revolution! I'm to.llcil1f, about you and me.1 You thi11}: VI0 non

go on like this, you and me?

MOHSIEUn R o

There's no othor '\'lay, ia thoro?

l.1ADAMJj Ro
But this ia no vJay to go on !;0[;oth0r, eithoro ViI) 're: far:il1G diaas1;or

,could go bankrupt in no tinn. Have you ()V'ar salm n restaUro.ll1; clo:1G

on New Yoar' s Eve?

MONSlliU11 Ro
Close is nothing I I'd a9tually ~ not to GOG i;h() aces of thOfJU blinl.s.
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MONSIEUR H. (cont' d)
ing idiots with their 1'o.tt1'::s, thoir ]?o.rty favour::; u.nd their borQd,

horiIlG cows of Viivcs !

EADAJ;ili R•
(sir;hi!l[~) Oh, God! Thoro \'10." ll. time when yell 1i.lcocL people, rernornb(,r?

1,1011SIbUR E.
'Yes I) And th0n CilinG tho t1.1"lO when they pOi;:;0110o. mo and killed my love

for lifo.

1,Ii1.DAj,jE R.,
Poisoned?? V/ho's poiGoned :10U? YJhat do you moan? 1'01' Heaven's :J."1:!~, 1)8

o.oherent I

MOnSIEUR Ro
Oh I You wouldn't 1.Uldo1'sto.nu • You'd say it' 8 my ol'L hJ'P0chondr:l,:... ;,mj,o.;

taking ovor. Nobody \ll1derstn.l 1ds! I'vo beon lc1'l.; r;!)mplrYbely alan', - tJ10

loneliest man on oo.rth, I :Jhou1d think.

},Ii\.DAI1E R 0

Well, you must liko it that VI8.Y, ::dnce you Dovor l~n1:::o the trouble 01'

,explaininG a damned thing!

MONSIEUR Ho
V/hat for? Can you by any chance feel the s runG as l? Novor! You couldn'

And even if you couldl You're 1i1o3 the rest; you ;only beliove in expor

only the scientific approach is good for you.

MADAl,m RI)
Tho.nk youl

1.1ON:HK(JR Hu
(c!J.idiTlfi hor as he ..??ul,d a chj..lrl) Please I I'lJl not; l)lrumI1E'You p81'son-

ally. It isn't your fault! F[o.nkind' s modo lik,) tlJat; a sloPP'J job at

best, and most probably not God's. 1iaybo in othe];~ planets it's better.

1',ladame RIGA1.jD shrugs her shou1<.lcrs and goes on YiD,Ghh

glasses in silence. Monsieur RICAlID returns to hi::;
meditation" vlhi1e lv10UIQ,m~, in hor room, intorn1.Fcs tl
v/rHin,'.:; of hor 1e'bter to addros;'; DUJllESHE aGain.

:MOHI(~UE

Bibi I

Thore is ~\, lO11{;ish pause bo ;.'01'0 DTJCHES11E nn]:B S fl. mov(

meJ1t~ ho-";oVGJ;'~ impercoptib10.
I

DlCHii;SNE
(9-ruwlin(~ tho vwr.d) \ihaao.ryl;?

MOlm~UE

Brine the champagne" 'will you? It's fiVB to JrLLd),LCht, hun71
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DUGHf~SNE

Why?

l.iONIQ1JE
We're Goinr; to have D. toast - to my tripo I'vc doci(locl to GO to iUlcriro.

GCUIlerier water Illakes absolt1.tely ·Lho

DUCHESliE ;
All righ-b - Bub I don't see tho noed for drinldT1[: cj,ampaEne, Tlhon ptJr-

I

MONIQm;
(,e;e-bting up in Do fUry and Goj.ar; towards door bo,ck) n.'he same "p:.:;oht-(;'\;" I

Silly ass I Don't 'Jrou knoVl I loatho self-pHyinc; people? Vlhat do 'J'ou

think an English education jl'JD.J.1S, if not that?

V.bile 1?nlHQ.ur~ Goe s out with the for~o of a curse', DU
OHESHE returns to the sallle position, apparontly quite
unmoved by her r00.ctio110

In the rost3.urnnt,.aftor their lOlfj paUse, r:n.do:ao
RICAUD talks up1.in to her husband 0

IiLI\.DAME Ro
Henri o Opon the bottle I oomo onl

1.10HSlliUR R..
Can't you ever stop squo.ndednr;?

Hl\DAI,m R.o
I'm paying for it out of my mm savinr;s I

MONSIEUR Ro

That's 0.11 right. Bub -why clwmpD.[",ne - clinld.ll{'; clas.3Els - all tho.t si],};)r

business?

lvIADAl.iE R0

I wnnt to drink -bo a ]1o"YI Year fre0 of atomic radio."vion - so tho.t ;!OU

can be your old solf ago.ino

11'tQW:nJ;UR R.
Hal Like ho 11 I ::;ha11 1 1Ie:-:t :/00.1' -I:;ho Ru::wio.ns Tlil1bo off wi t11 -1;boi1' .

fir:::t serios of tests - th0Y' 1'0 woll on thoir Tlay olroo.dy I
i
I

IdL\DM.m R 0

(:'lith D. r:rimaco of c1iGi;u:::t) \011.'1'0 D. boI'lll. opbilniot J 8.1'en'-\; ;you? Iou

and your ideo.sl

Sho put r; 0. 1.J1)l; t 10 of champagne) in [:1 ico 1mcl:ot.

11Ow.>mUE Ro

Ideo.s? They' 1'0 110t idoo.n. lihy mu::;"\; you alwayn miot::'(f} ideas 1'01' ll'JnrCU:J

reactions? How many timos 11111.:3t I rei?oat to you -hha'[; norves 0.1"3 fibros ~

fils.montp, liviI1{~ thinr:s, a11'"1 that mine, boing 'bhe nervoo or [1.11 v.r'[iiot,
are part~cularly ·a1iv07
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;"u\.DAI·'E R.
Nerves I Bo.h I Accordil~c to you, boforo atomio tGste [lLo.nod, no O~lO had

norvos, and no ono ho.cl over Gur1'erod from inSOJiUlio..J oi thoro

HOEr/,DE enters hor 1ivil1t;-roc)],1 Tli.th 0. t:r'c..y OJ,d

il1u1'.ecliato1;-; elevotos ho1'ool1' to tJl'~ ta::;k of oponin::
tho bott1n of champ~\.Gllo.

J,'lOUSIEun It.
Ah, h1ind, insonsitive manldnd, dead mankind, t.h~.\t cannot avon ll'J'Gico

who.t is happenillt; to its V01.'1 11orvos O.llcl colJ.3l I ::no;,/ ....ihOll thero':>

strong radiation in the atm r);}11hore 'causo my onor~l [;OOS oCf throu:;h I,:y

fingertips. And that.' G [1 ~<~':.E2to aOlUl.!.l.tioll,yon h0iU' Tilt)? No ido::t::J 'uhcJ'U

Don't be silly;
J\J\,DAl.r: R0

l··J~ ',,< JO'''rf,.t './~r)"'1'" r""non"unnv, "" _ . <- ',,,, 1~'''' ~ 0

J:OliSIE1.JR Ho
(stampinr; hia foot ,on tho f;:':211ncl) Llenopause 1 Ji.r.;o h:tO nothinG tc, (.Cl 1'Il':;11

it 0 V'hon I hfl,ve 0. mind to, :i: can do all tho.t 0. 20-.,tonr old. doe:; 0

I.i.f',IJjiJ.J~ I/. 0

But you nevor have Ct mind t r); c.nd~ io uGo, yOll DC:Oo

All of 0. ;31).cldon, whilo j.lonsi,)ul' i:.ICAlJD turn::; to ;.ic
vdfo, she ullr.orks the bottle of ,:homp!lglloo TJ."J j;oiGU
makos hhl -jeulln; he to.koG his h:'.:rl'1 to his hoo.1'G o ..:110
comos 8.11c1 IC;iv;;;o him 0. i"ull bl0.G8~ JUmost nimul\;[l]LoOtW
l"Jr, tho cork pops off UOIlIC{.UJ. 'si\ottle and sho in hor
turn give,; 8. Glaes. to DUCnr':;SE8. Tho Countess do':~;; ;:;0

in dead silo11co.

Happy New Year I

J\~OHSIEUR P. 0

-(raisi$ his glasq) Happy lk:rw Yoar to you: for if :;ho RUSGi::'.ll''; c;nL;T

the atomic race, 1.'11 be no Lood 'bo anybody~ A11d .c')l' that, tho v/holo

world will be recponsible, tho ",111010 world; pcopJ.n;;, rulers - th'ly cn..n

see quite clearly what 0. fe-;j men o.re doing to Hnll-:::',nrl, but 0.11 Gho SD.I:18

they close their ey03 to i to Tho whole damn world I. TheY re all nrurdol"e rs!

DUCHESIfl:.: has 0. sip of his cho.np!,.p~e 'while J;lOlJI.NG
so.yst

Morur~UE

Happy New Yoar to mol

With a di:mppro-ring 1';10.1100 Q.t It':!', DUCIU-;SEi':; :,CY';; to
the imuGino.r;y fourth vlo.ll of.' th', room and op',":'; one
of its i);uGilmry vlindoYI;:;, wld.10 l-iollsieur IUChiiJ Cets
up and cloGG tho samo. Both DUel[' :sn; and [i.le:·,!'u v,l
terno.·[;ely shout insults at the imacinary po.Gsl;rs-by.

Mons lliUR R.
Murderers I
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DUClIESIrE
Imbecilos I

MONSIEUR R.
SUicidosl

D1JCHES1:E
Lunaticnl

They look ut euch other and bO"I.

MONSIEUR R 0

Of course, it goes V1i'~hout [;P;,rinC, Monsieur 10 Cor,,:Gc., 'bhat I I'l00nn't

addressiJ:1G you, only mankind ill ceneralo

Dur":IllisnE
I can only say the sane, my c1C'ar HiclJU d 0

MOHSEUR Ro o.11d DUCBESllL
(~o(';ether) Happy NoY! Your I

Boforo th'~ perplexod stare of DU:IIESlJE o.:ncl,."ior::;:k) ur
RICA l[) 0. ,'iOtUlG bby rum; from L. ijo R. carryil'I;; 0.

placc,rd with tho number 1%2 pc\.i:1.tec1 on it 0 L; the
liGhtn dim. thoy both to.ke thfJir'lD.nds. to their houds j

amazed no doubt at tho ::; peod o.t:lhich timo S flio ~ 
at least on this planot.

Maybe to sUGGest the inoYitobility 01' a rotm:'cn of
Di\.VI:; and j;OlTIQUE in He'll York, tl1'J accordion t:;l:oc ql
the GGconcl part of the t1Dopaynoc" YlQ.ltz VlhillJ 0. pro
jeotor spots in the dark tho ficuro of the FLIC ~t

L. The policeman follol"lS vii+,11 jll-concealed intGr
est the throc consecutive o.ppfJo.r:mcGs j,lonsieur RI
CAUD, followed by a projector, I utc in as ho tal::es
in his arms three wooden pl£1.11kr; 'nith which ho covers,
one 0.1'tor tho other, his ostabl:inl111l0rrb's YlindoYlno

ThAre is a chalk inscription c'1rofull;y 1'iri-l:-l.:.on
across tJ1'::l three planks: 1I1\ln;;n.ICidfS GO 1iOL:~ - mJG
SlANS ST..\Y VuT". As he seOG it, the FLIC bU!jhs,
surprisinG J.lonsi,eur RICAUD, '\'Iho turns to himo

1l0NSlliUR R.
Oh, good eveninG, my friend. (Looking at ~hG chn.2-~. inscription) Yes,

it's my own work, I admit it. They always mudo a .L11.S3 at homo o.bout

good -writing. Besides, I lo'io neatness; I'd ro.thol"; do it myself than

leave it to some messy passor-by.

The FLIC tokes tylO or throo ntc,)D tOViD.rQG him 011(',

shakes hi:3 h08d. Then, f.l.S f.l. [;i[~1l of cOllGro:tub.-l;iol1
for tho W 8th otics -or is it t11) politi0[:? - of "ion'
sionr RICAliD, ho kia sos hiD OI'i1, }w.nd in t~rpiC:'ll

French stylo and e;oes 011 to Ho. md.le ].ior:siour RI
CAUD exits for the third 0.1\(1 loTt time ,tbo :lcGordicu
player ShOT!::; up.at L. and Goes '['ram thoi'" n1l the
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way to theli. 0.8 he finishen tho p:trt of the waltz
he had stnrtod playinr; in tho dv.rk. .

END OF PART II



PART III

/\LLJ1RO j'..'~ITATO

DAVE's living-room, tovmrds the end of January, 1953, tl::ll; ir,;, on8
month after the cheerless Christmas. We have ',litnos,:'3d in Paris. 'l'ho1."e
is also evident prospority 11"'1'0, in tho shn.pe ef l:n Epntein -bust. D.11l0ng

the books on the shelves uncI D. 1'00.1 GeorEin. O'1:eof.'e instead of ':ih;;
reproduction of the Van Gogh .sunflowers: an al1l.ost pornographic USJ3rrb~

of bones the painter culls lIPelvis in the Dosert" o

SCENE ~CGJ:

As the lights camEl up, the apartment is empty. 2ho door chhlOc; ;',1."0

sound; then, aftor thvlo or three soconds of si lEmC), DJ..YE enters ill a
oamel hair overcoat, s~outing:

1)J\VE
Miles: Miles I (A pauso) DE'Jl'1l it, there's nevor a soul in this house.

DAVE pioks up tVIO "oig ~~rcGls ho had left at
the door and puts them n.gainst tho Yiu.U. He
oalls impatiently:

netty 1 Aro you in? (To hircsf;lf) But "Vlhat 8..m. I oalling her for? 3ho

WOll't be here before midniE;ht 0 Oh, 'well.

Tho door chimes sOLu1d [~:;ail, and before opc:ning
the 'toor, DAVE shoul:;s:

Miles 1 It's Miles, isn't it? Guess what I brou~ht you, boyl

But o.s :10 says that, DAV13.ltas not th'~ lou; ilJk
lin(:; of what Fate has broui;ht him at iJ.,~ '1' '~'';j'

dOOl"stop. l;IONIQ,UE is there,. as large an lii' r3. ~nd'

mJico as pleasant, all in 1,lack: the velvet.
picture hat with 11 o.igrotte:: ", the coat Ylith 0..

bj.;:: fox collar, the jersey dross- Greek style
the antelope handbag and g'LOV0S; 0.11 black,lIiiih
out one singlo jeYlOl '1;0 bo.rcot'L tho :> ~l1.rliocl

severity of the ollsemble. JAVE.rema:lm; ·b.zod
for a moment. then says, i 1 a moved voic,:.;:

Pussy cat 1 Monique 1 You here 1 Oh, my God 1 It' G yo 1., YOUl It dOOC1't

seem possiblel

tlOlTI;:;;UE
But it is. Touch UllCt ~·ou '1jiill see. (She oom0E.,.iE.! DAVC closes the 222.r.;
and ki.ssos he,r) You 1010\'1, I'vo come threo or '~our t,imes alroo.c\,:'. '-ut

yom.- house is like your of fieo; no one ever E\:1SWE rs 0 After cii,nr, c',ays

of vainly trying to got in touch with you, I "~o.;:; writing' ?omt~ 'l.il~8S of,

~ood-byo at tho drur;sl:ioro opposite ~ when all of a sudden .L G ):'1 ~(OU

open the door.

DAV1::
You have been here eight full days? Oh, my God I Kissing her) NlY darlirg
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DAVE (cont'd)
pun sy cat I Blast Liebfrn.rIJTlilch' s H(",ly mug; I

MOUIQUE
Liebfralunilch?

DL-\;j~

Yes ~ one of the, o.~enc;'/'G Cl:LS,;l~C. Jut let's n,oG ':i[\i:1t\' time taJ::in: "iloui;

people liko him. O~:2~'?l'.:~_~~~.j~}.;rat hor., and lo::J.c]:,~.!:y: h~.s. ,Yc?}2,;:) H';llo.

Hello I

DAVE
You know you look dovG.Gto.tin[;1y be:nttiful -i;j,is O"B],j_;]~:,

(~tinf': Tlith joy) I,lore beo.uL;lful than ovor I

llac1aTBo 1~.1 (~CI d:'o~_~3Jj
~----_._-.-- .. _... --_._..

1,;:om,,~UE

Juch a statement, made in a loud voico" make G mo thin].: that -..10 I re Pl'ObL'.bJ.;r

alone - am I right, darling? (,[o_}l~:~) Oh, good. lTo'J in my turn,

1 'aC1"ent de l?,}l!).li~~te, lTlay I say you look dazzlinG 'N:L:;h c18anno;;:;

o.ppoal?

~.~O]L;iQtlr

They lauCh Elnd kiss each othor, i Gtill mal'O lE:l; ,..:oQd
frionds than lovers 0 Them I:,01Tl',dU:; licks 11C1' lit);.):

IImmmo Let me seeo

She tab);:; DAVE' s head in hOl'
"

h.nl1Urj ,J~isne8 him ~";C1.in.

Open your mouthl A bit mor0 I Hall, I'm not goine; to i'apo youl

DAVE, lrt11.r;hing, does as ho Jw,r.: [l80n brdorod and sho
gives hiM 0. more liIJf~0rillG ld.GG'. ThOl1 sho movos awn.y
with the air of 13 omeono I'lho 11 a:::.: . GufferecLn. bit of a
shock 0l1d tolls him reproachfull;;r:

You've changed your ~oothpact(), Do.ve 1

DAVL
That's right. ~;J1l[3.t 0. finJ 30n:::o of porception. You soo, Batty is lilD.Q CI.bou

supermarkot salos; whol10vor thoy mmounoe five cianl; tubes of somothi:rJ.t~

or other for 'bhe price of throo, we're s·buclcYLi.th ita She's mado quite a

stook of that neY~ toothpasto; l'lY- afraid 1 111 ho.Y8 t9 use it UJrl;il 1960 0

llmJL~UJ:~

(~latical1;I) Good God. I dic.i.n't oxpeot o.nythiD£~ of: the Id.nd o

DAVE
(l~ur;l!:.il1.r;) Of who.'b kind? You'rojold.ng,aron't you?

MOHI(~\LiTI

Joking? Had you carefully read yonr Proust, you ';ioul!l ]::::now wha\.; f.1. t~:::rbol

a flo.vourdisoovorod in childhOOd. oan moan in a 1HaU'il lifo - nl1l;ho 1'10.:1,
to tho very end 0 I
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IJiko tho tnat E) of your lipstic1:.

Di\.\rJ~ t:t1:eG }.101'TI'(~lJE l>~f tIle 1J:J.ic ~ 0.11d l::icsf)~ hoY'
pD.U3ioll~d;ol;;r. FOlJIQlfS 10t8 hil:; do,. -tibm rejects

Ji~;fU. ttn'~(ldOJlly. .
. .I..~ .-'

Oh, no, my rriond. If 1,"10 ntart sO'llGthing nm'l ,10 '11 h:w'o to 3CO it throU{;b,

J:igh'b horo in your hOU80. I'm lO:::l.vil1r; 'bo-rnorrow for C'J.liforniu..

DA\,,}~

Pus sy out, you oan't do this -l; I) me I

MO 1IT~ ll]~

YOB, I call. I'b's all ar:cf.l.11Ged, nnd I can't [';tlt ont or it even if I -"'Io.ntod

to. I have to taU: busino:3:3 -;iibh Ynwdowicz ol1liodnonclay. You hav" :;Oltr

Liebfrtnuniloh, I havo my l·\anl::i,.Y1fiicz.

IhVJ~

Honsensel I have no Liobfraumilchl You knoYi what the, aGenoy wanes wo, to

do for that character? To orGanizo a big wham of 0. pr:"rty wUh 0.11 the

boys in Broadvlay illusicnl:).

lJOl'U'~UE

I see. I suppose that's what you call public f0la:bioclS over horeo

DAVB
The hell it is. Ho wants his relations with tho boys to be as pUblic as

I

possible. The nerve I I knOVi it te-kes all ocir'bs to moJ:B a world, but~

sort won It get any encouragcJnollt from mo I

lJOIITqUE
Poor Dave I And you have diSCOl1l1ec'\;ed your phonos bec;'.usc of tho.1:. 80n of

a -

DAVE
(interruptil:Jf; her) no. Tho.t':J another at'oryo Bctl.y'r; brother is to appe8.r

before one of those SOl1o..to cO',l1uittees fJJ.ly day 110':1. '1" 10 poor girl-' S JOG-rod

to death.

H01!T~F,;;

11. Senato Conunittoe? You're miD3d up in that?'

DIi.VE
In a way - But please, pussy cat, let's not tD-lk about it.

r,IOlrIq1-Jj~:

On the contn3.ry, let's -[;8.11: D1'OH~ that firsto IF ~TOU Cltn s'\;3,1:1.1 it.l.ll so

coolly, you're not tho JT~D.n I 11.3cd to 1010\'1.

DAYS
Ylho's standi:nr f\.ll'lshillG? I ::::-l.il1 have the GOln:) idea::;; I soom to 1.'': the..0 ___

only one to think like that in the whole bleGslJd I'iorlcl, but I :Jtir.1( to
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DAVE (col1t;'ll)
them; only now, they'ro :::;-trOn(,r.:l' tho.n over, if you car) to biO",;'.

MOlfI:-,;UG
I sincoroly hopo so. 201' - fOl' - comillG from o1.rboi<1o ,;ihat hCLppcns \-, --1'::

looks liko 0. nishtmo.ro. The da,' 0:,' my o.1'1'ival I SD,i'IGO,;lo-(-'hil1{; fo.ntc,,,tic;

on the TV sot in my hotol room. A cobra - 0. 1'00.1 h,U,lCU-' cobra - in villat

I took to bo ono of those: old c;anc;stor films l,Im'11Dr Brothors mn,(1.8 in tL,c

thirties. But I 'was YlrOl1g. H110ll thoy brought mo th'J o1'tornoon ptl por, I

so.w it wasn't a film, bu'b somel,JJi:nr; actual

ion". Incrodi1)lo I I almost thro':l upo

DAV~;

V.ho was the cobra.1

UOIJI.~Ut.<;

Hoed you ask that? S011o.tor Hc.C:,1..rt:w, of COUl'SGo

DAv.c
Ugh. (The door chimes arc hoD..l'cl) Juot a ininuto. It l:LU~:t be Miles.

He goe s to tho door, Op011S it. I'; is' o.11.othor GUrpl'i:B
for DAVE: hi8 -wife DET'l'Y, inconccuously at~irod in n
tweed coo..t and a pair of eveninG' shoes entirely om
broidered in red soquins. DAvE l;,)o1;:s at her, stu,n::1Cd.,

BETTY
Hello, darlingo Yos, it's me. nob came to soo mothor,!too, and th() minuto

he walked in, out I 1!lerr\:; - as if I'd touched alivo vlire 0

DAVE
I'fuy did you do that 1 HOVJ could you.? Your OYIl1 brotllOl' A:icl you 1:J10,'1 danm

well he's innocerrG.

lIe hUGS hor in a mecha.nical ,lay.

BET'l'Y
(looking at Mmrr{~u.G) I hope I'mllot intntdillG' am 11 (Jh (';ive3 u,J2J,~!2.

,lauGh) You must be an old frio '1d of Davs'::;, GOtmi;c;Js iJuchesl1o, urun't; you?

I can't think of allY otlYJr f'0:1110.10 friend of' his Yiho can dress }lalr o..~ T:cll

8ho o:x.-l;oncls hor h8.nd -tio 1:IOlTl1u"E 'who shakos it Ylitli
a 'Vlorldl;l smj.lo 0

rmll'JUE
Thank you o PloD.serl 'bo moot 2-:°11"

aren1t you?

Batty. (hd:l~atill:: her) You're____....1. ,--,,_

m;TTY
Uh"huh. Dcar C01mtoss, Tloulcl :ou like to tab) orf ye tr coat 1 (Sr,d:.Li2U

Dave, the G0l1ntoS8 tt coat, plo::'Gc.
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'\t1lilo ])AV); hol~),; j.lOjnTt.TI!~ to G[I :'J (!:'i~ hor coz'.T., J>:1.'01'Y
-G<.\.1::0:::.: off h'~r' 0'"111, 1'nvcaliu!; t, dJ' plo slip oC ~n

C:-'fG11.iJJi; dr(,~s "Jltir')ly 'Jli,:rcoit~Jl'C( '..:ith roel ;;slui11:J,
like hor s],OCJ. Aftor looJ.:in,,;,L 101' in ::l[-;tOili:;j"'~"n~,

a.:::.: t!lOJ:!,h :;ho had E011.0 Jliud, ,I:VC j :11:os for t~l8 door
at L., bac):. 11(') suddenly ctOpi;, t1rns to m~l'r-{ end.
takos an Ol10r';]'OUS cardboard J.t'bol off' the lower port
of her bacl: - or, to be mora r,poc:.fic, hor "bohind.

m~TTY ( C orrb 'd)
Darlinbl please I Such familia:i':i.;:ioi3 bo'fore stran~;nrsI

DAVE
(;;oig:; out in a raf~o) You had a labol pinned. on J'OLJr lut'bocks I

DETT'f
(la;.zghs, shrtlf-;r;ing hor shouldcl:~) And such foul bngu: .g;o I (.{\- In'iof r?-~l:J!3)

Tell me, uw doar C01.U1tcSS. Eorrn!jhil1G worries :nej that blaok - it do()sn't

mean somothing has pr emo.turoIJr happoned to tlJ0 COU11t, does it.?

?:iOHF;.m
Oh, no. Black: is un old tro.ditioL of elo~;anoe amOJ'b :1:' ,ris' drossmD.kors a

DETTY
But not always. Tb.is is 0. littlo Diormunber I'vo JUG; bought he;re inbJ:u

neighbourhood 0 You must exouse mo for "VlOarble it ~lOT;, but I cn.n l.G s :~(U1d

seeing r~rself in a shop mirror vilHJlI I'm trying on nom lthing - ]lly i'i)(}O

looks like Edith SitvJoll t s in !'(n' prime, Olld my l)(J(ly, liko holol1EJ, tubin3'"
,s

~ein in ho1' old dUyo I) SOCil1[j [;' 'oll an ;lmo.L;c of myor,lf L3 enoue;h to nn.kQ nl8

rush out just as I amI

MOlUC),1JI:
You can look at yourself now in (lJ,-y other m:i,rrol'. The offeet io quite

charming.

BETTY
HoYl very kind and encoul·o.[;il1f, :'OH Dxe,Coun-Go8G.

1,iOlm~UI.~

I think Christian is, not me.. [io',"l 1"/011 ho knowc poop]"J I He lmO-,i8 1'01' illG':'

tance that Amerioan woman" 'with ":j1"ir red hair, thsh childisll InlJI::l"t~cr,

their narrOYl hips J 'bhcir '!joolm:':,oolour Glo..mour, 10,)1::' or.derful '0:11811 t1:cy Ire

deoorated like a Christ)l\t:l.G trEF). Liko you, for illGt~1.lcc. You I rn juc-!:: 1)01'

foot like thata

Bf,TT"C
i,ncl 80'3.1·0 :'OU, th[~nk you, so ,"10'10 Bosidcc, if yOlt he d to go ';;0 8. t'l.mornl,

::·-:;u 'ri rJl)ld have a. Groat o,cl"71:lD:ijc ,~'J OVOl' ma.
3ho Giv",:::; Dn 0'll:biraly inl1oconli l1u[;h.'

iihat can I offor Jrou? I ·tihin}~i,;bcj'() 0.1'8 t:.\ couple of "ottlol3 of ohcu llK'.;;m
in 'bho fridge - 0. lof'Goyor frGi1 ji'3"1'1 Year I G C;V8 pClrty.
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1\10NH~UE

Thank you vO'r'J much, b~lt I on1;/ h070 chumpagne in tho mo'rningi I l,nl:o JIIy

gurgle S Y1ith it. I <10 love Daiquiris, though ..

DETTY
Really? You're luol(J'j thoy'ro ono of Duve's opooi0.1ti<o. (Gettinrs up)l'm

going 'Yo get the nooe::;sur:"'/ inGn:diont:J for him. (Y.22-2r .£>usly) Will JOu

kindly excuse me, dear COU4tcs~?

DETTY leaves L. 1 baok, as DAV~ re -errl:;ersj bohir.d her
there rOTD':'.ins a oi1811oe 'which pie roos the air, li1:0 '
u ory.

1.IONr;~UE

Congratulations, do.rlinc. Your littlo 'wife is v;ortl:1 tJ.reo timos hor ,wie.)1-t

in gold" '

DI\.Y1:
(lo'weri;ng his voi.6!~) To 11 me, Yihat hotel are you stay:',nG at?

UONLI.US
I told you it's no uso -

DAvl~

The 11l0ment you leavo the bOUGO -

I/lONnU1~

I'm leo.ving, right o.vmy j I feel 0. s'borm in the o.ir, £1.11 l I'm in no form to

duak tho blood and thunder of it.

DAVf,
Tlle 111Qmen'\i you leo.ve tho house, ·r'll ljlhone ny socretu ,'v and put hor, to
ViOl"k. :511.0 s marvellous findil1[; people s addressos. ~

lilOlF.~lI;~

I tel]. you",. it IS no U3e 0 110 UGC I

D)..Vf,
Listen, darling - (~111;i) Shhh. That's Bett;l.

Indeed it ie: DE':j:TY re-onterinG :lith 0. 10.1'60 platter
oonto.inin; 0.11 that is neco;:;,;aTy to lnul:e the Dai'lui ..
ris, plus a bucket 'with a bottle of cho.mp8.[~no, 1'Ihich
she leave;] on the ooffeo tablo.

BET'rY
Countess, you can't imar;ine hovi much I longed to meet youo Dave' s ho.d no

bther interest for years. Novl that I Imow you, my in[' l;inc·t tells J,lO that

he's right ... 3.l1d that the others are ·wrong.

DAVT"':;
(suddenl;!,,',?ll his [Suard) 11110.t o'Jjhors 7

DETTY
You mind yor Dl.1iquiris, dnrlinGi you do them divinel;,. l\nd opon the uottle
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BhTT-{ I" ~:. ol::L '
of cha;lrn.;w:" plQ8.Gnj I'n .~(!L'

." -:,1' .n=::; D.VJOPln.l1 •.1Jut I }:::non "";'()It. Su---'- ..,

r .' -'ri'
UI\'J I ,)

( .] "'''' "".,.-'-i0'1~j'lnV ~·'\'·"n 'Pl"I"'~" '1-'1 .-:' "'-,I .-,~ .. ~111(1 ,\",,',1'": j :('0'
,.1..- .... _~_._,-~~:';;.,--.v~~i-=-...;..~_-:.-_.':'_'..__":"-';..l •• _'_' __ "-:"';" '_'_~_~-."~

~ (ji.tl; I1011iqtlO?

1L /f'.('{

Oh, thoy'vo -I;nlko<1 llon:Yil:;O. i,;';(l' .G1CJ';!inL,; 1.11')' ."1 It'',,: ", i;hn '-'Il'n},

Tivm T:hy cl~.clll' t yOlt :~cup j' QUi' oll~;h ;:;h'lrli?

]\..L'"t;or o.dclil1: tIt,) rum fl11':1 0. c1nr;il oe i~ 1t;OGtu.ru. bit-i.,~;rn I

Le Co,:;;:; to.:ol'k vlith tho COG1.1;.5,1 ':hn1:or.

FOEl ~ln:

(to Bi~TTY) You boCin to intri:.;uo mo, Bottyo ';;1mt c1:i.,l "tho.o,,:;lto1':;" ;;.1;/?

IJLTTY
"11011, to be quite cC\ndir1 , tJ1C:!' 1';01'0 a bit F:rl'lmod :'.t YOu; D ':;0; .;"1 ':;ith

'tho i'al1O liboral idoa:> O~ DC\V'() hO.8 - ~U1rl (;od ]:nu'inl~;lfli: 1Jocau:>G 0';" his

idoa:] YJC GGll 1:l11d ill jrtil 0.1<; J.8~.r; - 0. .true "t::Ol:l~.:.ll ef t1.10 loft or v!11.01"o-

abouts, ....111.0 uu.ril1{'; tho i'ic,r, 3."1' (111 that, appear;; 'L.o ho..vo Civz.:n ccrtain

Eazi cfficorG a. l'oc1-ca.rJ.'nt ','V'l.Gomo.

Di,·,m 1.1lleo1'J::;; tJw bottle of ChO:lpD.;,:lO, and tLe: !loi:::
mnko::: :j]·;T'.1.'1 jll.npo

EOlII.,'.lJJ :
(lr~h:;) Oh! You. 1mo\'l '1;110.'1;1 ;rU"ii very '\1011 il1L'rli.'r';u ;·.:Ol~ aroo vut of cm.u·c~

'11 [;011 you o ThC11'C ;]nl'O',.

nJaLill[; timo thoy [:Ol1u:..,;:.ll~! U'YC out very littlo. ]!,n:.. ',]11('110',[0),' I
.. ', ~.:

,J' "

I kopt on tr~ril1j> A './c:1.1-UDdn li1~\J.o body is 011') ",'j;l() vory re.; l·')"~;\)i;.:

BL:TTY
out yOll, :,. 'lIt

o..CCUGC :/011. of boilli,; puri tun:i:" 11

].O;TJi.)U;
Neithor l'u,rit(luiGDll1C'r liYPfj·dl.;i(~(ll, I llOV'o lJ: l~"';;,j nu D,ll l;holl.:lr~ 'C',l:'-{;;
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HONIqm: (cont Id)
decided then and thoro that no political roasonilJG Yi )uld prevent ma from

following my' natural "ponchant 1I for well··made mOll - J. taste as natural

as it is beautiful.

DET'l'Y
So there. Sincerity like yours, ono can only hopo to find in tho 1.l0T!loirs

of Casanova.

The threo l:iuC;h with nervous, fabe lUltGhs. n;;Tl'Y has
dovlHed h~:Jr glass of champ:J.r:;l1o and pours hor381f a'1oUor.

I,IO lIT ~,l'tm

And what else have ~'ou hoard ~,bout me?

Di~TTY

(after gUlpi% her r:,laf3s) Oh, lots of praise - your he Ip to a YOtlll(:; Oc'UlUSS

who 'Was ill and poor, but beautiful and youJ:1G anoucL to put you ill tbo

shade, so to spoak .. your talent to lot the mon nr01, nd you to fool tboy

are really free at all times. A truly intelliGo1T\; pclicy, 'Worthy oi' :J.ll

old oontinenb like Europo. I\b.trio.rchies 0.1'0 in07:i:l:;allo in our days, of

course; things have got too complicated for littlo children lil~o Jil',n to

really run the shoYI. But .. should a lTh.'l.triarchy 110 afo: open, as ShCllne 10 s s

as it is among us he re? Hnlll?

DAVE stares at her with gruwing cstonisbm81rl;, but once
more DETTY plays the im1ooonli.

I'm asking you a simple question. I wouldn't dream ef knowing the allSVler

myself •

MONIQtlli
(While DETTY pours horpe,lf 0. ~thirc1 [;lass of chali\pap~) By dear BattY:1 in

all, confidonoe and from womr:m to VIOIran, I Id liko yOl' to know that a

champagne hangover i,s ono of the vlors'b 0

DETTY
Don't I mOYI itl I have had 88voral,my dear Cou.ul:;es:. According to world

statistics, 1"ranco is the most alooholic country in the w~rld" but, oh

boyl I can tell you that right hor8, wHh the kind (,f hectic life I'le 111;),V0

to load, we Ire doin0 our best to take~ champion! hip away from you. (§he

,J.,a.?ghs, looks at LIONIQUE with vlhat 'would appear ~'ono cord.inli.:S:,~

'warmth. An ominous silanoo sets in).

DAVE
(~03perat0ly try;i.nr; to r311ivo conversation) And yow' husbo,nd, Moniquo?H01f,

is ha doing?
MONI~UB

Oh, I think we'd better leave ~ a.lonGo
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DAVE
How about SUZ8.:nnO?

r.lOHIqUE
Her marriage is on the rocks, poor thine •

. DAVE
And those people who had the l'f)3taurant 0 •• -;IJW.t ." t;lOir nDJTi.o?

I;01JIQTr~

The Hico.uds? IIe IS bocoHing unl!0!l.rab le. I ....Joulcln't be surprisen. if hi::;

wife s·bo.rlod an affair YJithLl!Q hottle any clay.

BETTY
Oh la b.! 10 that 'what our bc,ys c811 Ilgay Paroo ll ?

noIll<. :;.U~~
Yes, Betty. The vlholo ·.Jorld livGS on fo.lso p1'o'\;c1150[., as you C~Ul :;/30.

:cr~Tl'Y

Dave says that Po.riB C;:l.l1l10t Lo G6.~l becs-use pooplC1 a', or there livG with

their heads, not thoir hGartr;.

HOlTIQ,UE
Indeed 1 I wouldn It have -bhouCht Dave felt attraoted by the danGerous game.

of simplificationo

BETTY
And what else does ho sny? Oh, yos. He says that 1"1'[noo has 'five r;ood

things I her cuisine (WilE'S i!lcluded), her popular s(ln~s, her lite1'at;ure,

her perfumes and her ParisioJ111es."

HOI1Iq,UE
In that order?

DAV.8
(to BETTY) What the holl aro you talking about? I n'lvor made ,\;hc:b list!

1:10NIQOB
(nervously) NovoI' mind. I can seo it is exactly vJha~; you would think o T

knov/ youl

DAVE
You 1010W !!:£.I I mow you, too! You 1"r.ench poople, Ylh:l,t a hopelesoly pro-

vincio.llot you 0.1'01 You do "bolioVE> tho.t (1,11 tho.tls French i3 the; br:lst,

don It you - novel' tam the trouble to leo.rn 11.0"\'1 tho others think, what

they dol No, sil'l Well, you ho.vo been flattered for too lone, firGt of

all by your own oolves 1 To h~tV'o inventod culture.l p 'op3{;alldu four conu.'.ri;;:a

ago was a stroke of genius indeed; everybody has bo Lioved roliG:i.011 31y in

it ever since, you yourselvoG to start with I
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I,iOlJL~UE

(furiou~) And you? How about :.'ou.? Hhat do you think f)f youroclvOG?

DAV1~

\-Iell, 1ilEl ho.v8 tried to oroat,-) 01.1.1' own 'il8.~r of ]j,-rillG " perhaps tll'J, ','ay

of living corre::;pondil1[, to tJtiG contury, that's ').11. !ld quito pOGsibly

you'll come around and h.,ito."\;,: it any dny now.

1,lOUnm
Us? Hewrl The hell y;ith this cCll!.;uryl I'tl 10v8 to 1;,'."0 in tho 8·L11. con-

'bury" "J'ou Imow, the ~l Evcry time I raiGo tho toi tot lid in m:r :lO';~Gl

room I expect to hear Chaplin I G ]";11.1.sic for ltJ,inloliCht' j i+, como s ou':~ of

every hole in Nevi York at all tim0s j loud::;peakon:, l' liJto.uro.nt'::; (L00ri~"

cigarette bo~ws, even bottle c.orks I It's a llic;htno.re I If that's Ylho.t yOll

call~ contury, you crm -[;['1:e 11'0 stro.icht bacJ.- to chc Hicldlo AGos I

1.101n:qUE conposos horGolf £'01' 0. ;cGond, oven n:'ln8{~0S

'GO CiVG ;,E'.L'TY a p..'1.11id o1.1i].).

LIly dear, plcao0 excu::;c my tC)J'lpOl'. I ho.vo onjoyod lily!.: lE' ir,mlollcol:' in your

company, but unfortunately I hr-no to r;o. I hayo an r- [ljJointment iJl ·cLi.nho:l;"

tan at 8. (Cooll;r to D.il.VJ.l) 1,Iill you please bri11i; mc 'rr-j coat?

DAVi': rm:llCJ:; out by door L., bo..c :-:.

You're n clevor girl" Betty. :[01.1. shouldn't forcot, :~lOuGh" tho.t in the

fight 1'10'1'0 0.11 cngo.ged in, tho last one" tho cooe:. (no" is dc£d;h's r01.111d.

DETTY
How truo o I'm very sorry you have to loo.ve so 0orl~/, doar GOlDlGC:JC. I

liko to hear pooploexpress doep thou{;hts, you l:now; we Americ::m:, o.l") gl1iin

incapable of thinking them, lot alone expressinr; thf m. The word lldoath ll
,,·

for instance, flung like. that at 0. cocktail po..r-l.y in Eanha'btal1" would be

considered a first-class obs('tmity. What do ~;ou eXj)fct lyre '1'0 a yotU1£;

nation.

MOHLi.U:C
Young, but. not at all stupid; J can see that 0 I tal:- 8ft' my hat G(; ~.'r)l1,

Mrs. Smitho

BJoTTY
Oh I There's nothinG to it. i:1 1:l:iOJ;laIl who has(;0 def :nd "llhat b81crll~s to

her" :Linds somehow tho ct1'oncth to fight 0.11 tll() ,To ens of Arc '!!] 10 m::w

come her way, believe wo.

EOlTIqUL 00'101'3 hor faco Tlithitnr hands. Di\.VL r,-'-u
tors wil.;ll 1101' coat.

DAVE
Cb 0 TvIOHIr<>!.!:lI.;) Ylhat' s tho matl; cH', are you t:i1' ed. '?
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BLTTY indic[lt:~ to D:',.V:;~ Ylith (;0G~;llr('~ - mnOllC -:;;':,~,i, ';:'18

GOG\;Ur8 oC' pm' Ll,: hor lip:::, i'rm:nin: and :::hab,il[' hJr
hond, all at cc .. - -cho:~ ho :::hou1cl 1(1."[0 I.I.OHI li';-"]Q;i':.'.

I;I01TIQ1JE
(~:il1f, hor hands .~~~>.]12,F. .J.';C_C?2_J 1:03 1 ('111 - c, bit. TJl!~r:, C:l'O JIlQl;l(Jn~;;:; r:hell.

everything look::: too hon-iblo, 'l; )0 disconnectod, too ;;r nculo:::s to nj.

Excuse me. Y~il1 :'/011 plr:D [;r~ 1 ')-(; l'C;;t liko this - jll.fJi n rj1,in1.1.t',J or t':IO'l

;;ho raIL; on ';;,c: sofD. bol'ore n }W:;"~\8: ')d DAYJ'; ~\1,d Lt

:::]:optic:JJ. DKti". LiCht::l clim slm·IJ.J :n'l i;110 accc/relioD
f.l.:;t(~eks (l chaol;ic hodr,o-podr;o of tL0, "u,:Jico.l 1!lutivC8
wo 8.1rc::ad~/ knu,'; - 1;0 bo il1GOllSi1JJ.:! r\ plcl.Co'd by tho
Gv;ollin;; note::; of tho or [,';ano

ser; 1T.8 xxI II

1'ho gauzo drop coverin:; ';;ho l"',st:J.urant and j'IOln:,rUl~ I ~ [t partmont ia
replaced by a dark backcloth on ... ;hich a rod foliaGe is projoctedo As if
carossed by the wind, th:b folir,::e.Jlovos from time to tino.

In a Yla-:/ which SU(;[;O st::: somehow 0. kind of.' absent; -Jilirdod qUl\clrillc~,

Eonsiour H1CAUll, ~·[acl8.~110 EICUJD flnel (;110 FLIC run frol!1 L. to R., ';/hilo
sU/:,A.mlE, CHUCK and 3Tj:VE llo the same from R. to L., alJ [tpparentl~f look
inG for s01'1et11in[; -they don It soem to Imoi'1 Qxactly i'1}l[' ';. AGJmO.i{ runs
f.rom the back and Ineets ))UCIC::;SI~};, 'who is suddenly pinpclnted by p, pro
jE3Ctoro

Our f:riond the eounr is impeccably dressed in 0. lifjll; ;;rey sui\;~':i.th

a blue neoktie and a tatterGall waistooat in blue and ;,olloi'; stripe;]
crossiD{'; over a 1,';hito background. His attiro is OOJ,lplo Lad by a liGht; C;roy
bowler and yellow suodo gloves; a cot-up that, alOJ1i::; rUh '~ho ellorc;otiG
tone in whioh he speaks" would soem to indioato that he Pl?Y days are horo
abain - at least for him" who ha::; regained his old dri'vo. He hands a slip
of paper to AGlmOR and takes frO):l him a glass full of C\ brownish liquid.

DUCHESNE
Hero aro the three addresseso Leurn thoJjl by heart and thon burn thc-,:;

paper, will you?

AGEHOR
Oui, Monsieur 10 Cmnteo

DUC}~SNE

'rake my suiteases to the Gare de Lyon to-morrQ1;1 and chc Jk thom in. If you

roceive an envelope from }:~D.G'l; GCl'IllD.llY \'Iith just a piece of ye110'.'; pclpor:in

sido"sel1d them to the seoond addross,that is,Scotlando l':no pieco of yoIlDw

paper will mean that I haven It unen able to estab1i:::h contact with thom :in

Ea3t Berlin and that I must go to the other placos '.'lh01':1 they'vo beon soen.

(starts

will do_.
AGElTOR

fid,(£otil1['; with hi3 .J~J.'3 and fb:i11[; hi3 h[~.!_thing.~_y:a:~ ho

alte..rnately tN-9J,1GhQ,,\J,j(...j~1.Q.....,,1.Q.Q)lGJ You make me co envious, sil'o
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DUCHESHE
I don It mow yet if I can cOllOonbrate strongly enou;~h to oommunicatn.lith

~e

l\.GEllOR
Of course you co.nl Swodenborg did it in the 18th. COlIGU-Y ulreo.d:r, :ll",cl he

Vias a Swede I You're n.lmost a Frc)1lclunn.nl You can't fn.ill

DDCm; ::nr:e:
Woll, you never mow. Think of n11 the idiocies that pr; ss pompously for

thoughts here on Earth. I'll! not ~;ur8 I'm actually llapa~,;lo of thinking.

AGEHOR
(lauGhs !Is if ha was boinr; t~1.?cl) gxcuso me, sir; I'n as nervous ar; I

Wt:I.[J on the day of my first COllum..mion. To thinl: that in 2.000 A.D. this

Vlill be quite an evoryday occurnmce 1

DUCrillS F"".t~

I hope you will ooma and V'isi t ;ns.

lI.GENOR
If I do so, you may not rocognizG me, lIIonsieur, le C~_:... You 'will be so

much younger than I. Remember that for every 213 YEHlrs 'Jl1 earth, only 3

pass over there.

DUCIlliSlTE
lIllmnn. I don't know about that. I'll tell you latoro

AGENO;:-L
(Tlith D. s,iL;~1) Oh, shoo Hovi can you 1cGep so calm T/i-l;hin (bys - Tno.ybo hcurs·

of the great plunge? I'm so no1',[01.1.s, I fool liler) climt'in;; up tho Vlall •.

. DUCIL..;SHE
Well, 1.'11 toll you. These last four years I'vEJ boon liviD{; only for tho

prosen·t. Last week, thotl{;h, vlhrm I stopped droDJ,lill[~ cL' my mother D.t lliCht

and bec;an to forget my classmr-d;os I nn.mes by day, I km:w I could got pro,:,

pared for the.great cosmic adventure.

AGBNOR
(vlith :t!larEJ in, his voice) But [',0 ';ihat pricol You forcc,t for evor tllCl tastn

of Monsieur RicmJd' s lltimbale c10 orustaccs ll
0

DUCHl~SHE

Hot for ever. Everything camo lnck to me this morning: thotasto I tho

smell, the sensuality - so I c1t:'.Jided to. leD-ve to-day. (~CIJ.J~2.~.!:~'

comic weepin[j) I Vlon't have arw of your ridiculous di ~;playsl Don't you

know hoYl badly reg£l.rdod any l:::ind of feeUnc is in thi~; countrj"

Lightrl din as tho orgn.n plays t.:o or thro3 oJ.' i-i;3
chaotic bars While unothor spoJG 'ollows SUlAl.i:." ~"'S .
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sho ':;n,kos .cam' or fivo s~rJP:':; il'.. : he compan;' oC n. 1'at\o::
plUlJll) \'10:;1:111 in black [;ol'oaclor tre usora and a:;:' iJ.or
short C08.1,0 Tho fo.co of l;his ','IO]1l'11 is alino::;l; '-:clploteJ;}
conc:o:llocl by a pair cif black ';l[\.: sos and her 10;1;' blo.d
hair, YJhi,~:, covers hor i'orchc;Cl,d .. clorlU to tlLO ,,;;dlro;ls
ullCl 1'::111.0 r1.o;m on her shoul<1cro 0

se r:;m~ :C\. IV

Tm: Wm.IAJT
Suzmmel

SUZil.TmE
Yfuat do you 'want of mo? Vl'110 n. re you?

THE 1.fOl.IA.lI[
But don't you recognizo my voice?

SUZAIHIE
Not if you <1on't tako off your classes 1

The mllcno-.m YIOHlfl.n does D.S roques ~od, and it is of
course 1'.1a(I.8.]'10 L!\l;lOLLE.

Mother 1

for u second or 'b'IO SUZAHllE is 8,ppalled and (Lu:i.t·:;)
speechless.

I love some chango hero and thore, but Vlhfin you chc'l1gG, you l;o 0.11 the

way 1 Christ Almighty 1

1.1l,fi~. lAI!JOLL.E
This is Danny's Vlork - my Danny. Ho 'wants to sea me alWayS Y01J.lli~, nlvioys

flexible, like u tropicnl crooperl

SUZiI.lTHE
Yl'ho 's Danny?

1,[;,"t!~. I..Al.;OLTZ

My lates'Go The fiF.:':':::ld o.Ji1~o (SU7J:.. NpE fl~:!:~) 011, I assure yon, this time

it ~ true, I'm not l'oolil1[.; ~lryGGlfo Ho is hardJ:,!, 1:', bU'b so smnrt h0.

givas you the impr C)3Gion of' 1)0 il1[~ in his forties 0

SUZAJ:Illi
1911 Mother 11 You.' 1'0 starl:-;;tO.l'ill[; ruvillf, mad I

l;thIE 0 lAnCH.I,}:,
I v!ish I 1'101'0 nineteen mysaJ.::'o Eo.ch tirill3 I falJ. on 0. ch~dr, I GO poufJ.'"

If I could only tako offJ1.lY corset and lot my 1'011 J of fut br8ntho a

liirl;lol Bnt I dura not. 'Oncu I do that, Ilmovi I'el novel' [Got up from\jhat

chairo It 'would mean 10sinC my Danny for evor o
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SUZAHIJE
(shaking 1:.,81' hoo.d) You know, ill spite of everythil1[~, I o.clJdro you. Viho.t

courage you havo, T,lothe l' •

. I.iliE 0 lA}:IOLLl:
Admire him, rather. Ho has such ch'ive. You Imow ho's [llmost to.1J:od me in-

to selling heroin at Placo PiGullo?

SUZ.1\HIT.~

Horoin? Oh~ mother! You're bound to lo.nd in jail I

mm. l,Ai,10LLL
I might -

SU/:'AN1lli
Oh, my God! If you (wor do, don't count on mo; I clonl.,; think I Goulcl Got

over the shame J

l\TI.c. LtU~IOLL"

3hn,me and dishonour, I moVl 0 Di.J:\.; it IS '\'Ionderful for a poor wonnn IH:o i1IG

to thinJc sho has a cho.nc'3 of Loi11f~ into otornity nhouLclor to shouldor

'with the damned - Baudolairo, 7c:rlo.ino, Rimbaudl A 1'0:;0 that no bom'r-:;oois

could over aspiro to I Oh, hovl .[ lJxdor13tand Rf.l.skolrukoil You ha'lo to GO

plumb into the abyss and swim in tho 1'i·1\:;h of thE: SOViJr roally to l::nO'.l

v/hat life is like.

SUlAlTI-IE
All riGht, mother. I don't YJalll; to [';0 on with 'thb Id.nfl of talk.

Ml.1I:. L:'.110LU:
Vory well. But you called me, rClilember?

SUZll.lrrm
Yes. I'd liko you to GO and soa lionique on my behalf.'

1.11'.Il~. Lt\.lTOLL.·
ldonique?

0UZf\.J iFt:
Yes, mother. I'd like to borrO';/ har apartnv:nrt for ono llir;ht, /ou GOO.

l:11I8. L\I:;OLL:
For one niGht?

SUZAlHIG
Yes •.Ploase don't repoat idiotically evorythillG I 130.;,/. I'm goin&; to J'](let

Chuck o And don't ask now:TlChueJ:?Tl '1'0 mnko JI1':) norvous I have quit.] cnoll.ch

vlith the hOl.mds my dear husbo.p,1. }W.s on my tndlo

J.Il~;. LtJo:lOLL,
\'i11at a foolish girl you L\re. ])0 you realizo you'ra n.:mlll1{; thr' risk cL'

loai~ your divorce casrJ?
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SLJL.{~E1JH

I.won1to ThorG 0.1'0 t';'lO ::Jtreot '-lITGral1oo::J to the apJ.l~t;')n\;; pro.c;i0J.ll:,:'

nobody knows thero is a oonnoction betwoon D1J.chn::ino':: nnci. l.IonirlUC ':; SiC1l;Sl

MJ E;. lAnOLLE
But- but - 'what do ;-,rou oxpeot frQ1:1 this enoounter - :..ftor nine yrarG:

SUZAHNE
::L d.:)~ '1. Imo·w. To confirm somo-:'hi"llG - to turn tho clo"k bo.ck - I dOll ,-[;

::::~'" _ l'A8.11y.

1;TIu~. IAl.iOLLL
All ri(';ht, I'll GO 30e hor at once 0 Fnnoy t.hat! 1', ni"hi; I'lith Gtucl::! I

remember him in the olc; days j clamourinc for hiG ri[;:tt to koop hi" irir[;in

ity intact. And 1 o8.n't holp bd.liG moved by tho' itlo;t ef this ];'eof;i:tl;;o

Yes, moved, movod, I toll ~rou I

But tho ·two n.HWOllS Iaugho r:Io.uuHo LJ,;OLLE gives O-'J r,he
sr.ys tho.t "'11(1 liChts dim 0'101' thom loave us in doubJ\j
about tho kind of omotion sho FI.').~r rr'HJ..n.

Blo.ckout, ·with ::Jome further ohaoti;G bo.rs frcm ';;ho orga.JJ.o

SCENE xx:v
,

0110 spot rovoals D1\:V1.: a11cl lLi~TTY at Le J D.nd DJ)at~h<i.'" STJ~\rB [':t }._~. D1J..-

ring 'I:;ho dio.loguo botvl0'.m mall o.:nrl. Ylifo STIWI,; 3ho.11 I, I;:) n, D.t tlJJl!l :,11 t11'o
time, r()gisterirl[; D. SCl'ios OL I'"o.ctions to what D,\V:l Dud m~TTY ~1;).:J, 0.S

if ho wore ·bo.king parG in the oonvors~..l:;iono '

D~\.V".6 is in his shirtsleeve:>, Cl telophono in hi:3 l,:md. m':;TTY \"'100.1'::; 9..

red-o.ncl""Vlhite chock pinD..,~oro rj"·rr ",01' dres:::, and hOl'd.bIe slippors o.JJwst
ontirely c oyored by light b hv.1 8";J:"n' S doym pOm-pOIitf.l ~

DAVE
Shhl (Qr1"l:;he r..hono) lIo-:;'e th~'.l;'? (.re 'p'o.l~.§..~:) Ho's hom'uoql..J.itted? lothill[;

against him? NothinG? ('1'0 BL:1.'~t'Y) Oh, darlilJ(.';, 1'10 cm:' bJ hHpPY 110':1. HO's

been acquitted I It oo1..1l<3n't h) 0[;horv1iso, but YJ1nt d. rC11iof te }l.J(I.r it

from hiJ o'wn l!);VI~ror I

DBTTY bito,; 'or lonor lip, goe;; L'[,,, Lo to 'c. ;:;1': ':J.G 

yo:'::;o., fol10nod by ::I. spotlifI,hto 1.Ii~;G e;O,.13 Oill)j.!~;L hi:;
phone talk.

Yeah, I Wo.s afraid of' that. U~'?.-~!.T~O lIe lost hi;; ,~ob 0 (.Q.~~b~_l)ll.?2:.~

a,go..ill) I think ha ouCht; to r)lvm.d flO?TlO 'i.'coks in Cnlii'ornio.o Ho m1..1.Gt liB

o.wfully dovl11 in s piri1;80

In hie; Gorner, 8TLVE burets out.; in!;o si lone 10.uChtCJro

Vlhat? He vmnts moral sun,port? ro-l; econor.uc; onlJ mo'al o But; al' '.:our:;e.

;

BETTY pullr1 tho r000i...,-o1' o.vla~l froJl: Dl\.VE'G h:md::o
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BIJT1'Y
]-[0.110. 1'],io i;3 hr::;. S,,'.i:l:;h. Bob I;; :::;iotor, -;;'-00. Eel','! c!o J11. do? LLi,(.'H. I:y

husbo.nd is n vcry ;;U1l0r.om: mO.l;, 1)11.t thoro 0.1'0 tiT'",

fee1incs cD.rry hir:~ Cl'.J8.y. GiVIJ 1)0 ny brother's mu,;;"l', -,li11 ;fOU'? I'll (;0.11

him in all hour. Hot un hO\tr? Lo·) ,,:inutes?

Fu;;:·:lnd, 81\0 loob:; o.t hor i'ICd:;ch J ~.;1vm at Il.V-L o

These 1anyarn I (~\::_I'Ll?2.'l£)·,lJ ri[';ht. Toll Dob to \';n.1:e co.1'(' 0 D;',rc-l>;,·c.

She hanGo lip tho recoivcr rmd thcic<:lophonu cJiGD.f'FCCll'E
from DAYE I:::; hnnds irrGo tho lLud: en if b,r uloi:-]rG of

J .... '

hand.

DAYL
(af.ri:;oru::;jllJd) Eithor ''-0'1 lV''___ ~! Lo. \J

bitch ovor I

In his C01'1lOr, STLVE pauto D.::.d 1l'do, as th01.t)l ho
moant; to nCLY: tlyou dooonre it, cl uJntl

0

BE1'TY
~'vo gone mad, youl iihat naIl in his right SOllS0S Yitluld ask homo c..nothcr

man who's just beon ~~i!~o.t2i?

DAY''':';
110 Vias acquitted I

BETTY
And '\'Iho cares, about that? Ho Ylac imreotic;a:c?c1 1 tlO I:J ;;a1'nioh06 for oval' J

a1l9. so 0.1'0 VIe. If you Ylorcn't a liboral, porhnp;.; 1'1'3 liould [';ot T:i;:.;',' ';17J;h
,

it 0 He may bo illl1oconG, and GC) nay you" bu'!; ':Ie nre b-:othor Ol1d Ginter C'.:ld

brother-in-law, and ':10
1
1'0 a.ll bnmdad. FO....I, if Dob C:,l1110S to tho houso and

stays hero" Vie '11 bo plo.[;ue-stricken for lifo- a 1'00\ trio of urri;ouohab:].3s,.

DAVE lauehs ragingly whila 0. J'plauds ill his OOll1el.c

DAVE
I '/ish I had a recordiJJC machino 0 I wish I conld HalJ you lisl:;';~l to YOlU'

OWll words tWGntv Y08.rs from noYl. You 'would diu of c~,).F10 I (A n:'iwc) Lord
,) --'-----

AlmiGhty, what a. sucker I 've ~,o on 1

BET'l'Y
That's preoisely whay pooplo ,-.j8.~r; that you're D. <,UCLor, -that you-d.on't

understand the presoHc-cl::\y ViOl'lell

DAVE
Maybe they' 1'0 right; but I CD n P.t loant tmdorsto.nd (J:p.o 'thine. Let's o.ssumc

that Vlhen they 1'101'0 ih 00110;:0 ono of Bob's follo1'1 !.;l;udents ii:,ntc:L1 '(;0 [;0
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Di\VT~ (cont'e1)
to bod with him and novel' SUCC');)c18cl. Almost ·l;vicnty yo lrs lat01'; out of

spite" that /:1.1y YJrites rm 8.ll0l1.''illOlUJ lattor to n [wt1a-c)r o.ccud.1jC :")ob of

ho.vinC signed in 193'1 r: llnnifc~;to o.[;ninst Hitlor':> GClc()n~r£1.tion cc,np:J o

He's 13ltlmrroned and qUrr:\iarxxl, [\1)(\ tho fact is oGtnhli::;ll )(1 that he ll';V')r

signed o.nythinG. Ho oUGht to be put in jail for t11O.-(;, but ho' G naquitt.ed

instead.

S'l';:VJ" SllOJ:i.J1:: ids hoo..d, !"ivo:; (Ul Lrorti.Oal i'lhi:;-1~llJ.

But, havinn; bor-)11 inv'sti(';ntocl, h0 10s03 his .:iob, hi::; 1:\]1<110rd c'·.r1.c·Gi.; J~,hl

and nOYI, to put the finishin[';Louch to tho lovoly picGuro" his o~m dstor

refuses to rooeive him home. III ono Ylord, sociot:,- '[mite him, thror:G hiTl',

up. And 'why? 1) Becausoha novor Vio.S a homoGo:~ual, 2) beoause ho ;i )"'."(;

have conclenmec1 genocide I

STLVE t;dcoo hi3 hands to his head, :J.S if thin Y1flS the
crossof.rtJ cli[;·~~orliioll of facto 8-/nr.

Now, to cap it all, 'i;hoy ~·Iill ':[\1:0 his lXls~>port from him and h,! '11 hr.!.vo

to GO to tho dosert D..nd Got 0. ,jo1, in n Go.S station 01 Gomotl',ir;:. H,,: '11

have to l~rovl a boo.rei tUld Ohml',') his no:no. Think of j ..:~ --;',11 for '.\ ,,3:. r1.,d

A 'whole nation offers no resis l~o.nco to 0. civil crimo 01.' this kind; 110-

body does or so.ys a donmorl thi:r:J.t; o.c;ainst it I

; i
STiWE, tossing his haad b£1.c}c;lo.rdo,:m:i:l;s a So.l'CQ:;l:<.i.c "E').! 11,

BLTTY
Vlhat a 'way of looking at thinGc.

DAVE
If YO).1.lre incapablo of feelin(';. o.l1:ythinf" you 8ho1.11(-" ::\t loast bo ablo to

.:

~Ghirllco A man who goos through tho kind of ord~al Doh: s gone nO';ds pcoplz'

around him" needs thoir eGtoGl1i, o.nd wannth o You I re ill your richt. not 1'0-,

oeiving him if you don't vmnl; to; but; I'm in my ril)r i;, too" L:~1.'iinr; :rouo

With the added advuntage that if I do so" your l':'[J1ttd;ion as 0. r\.o.cl"!.;io1l8ry

will become tmimpeachuble.

STEVE, his arms crossed, nods in on';;husiastic approbation,

B1!~Tj:Y

Do as you like, Do.vo o Thore's no quostion of Dob ltUlri.il'...g horo. If he doos

come, firnt thinG t}lGy'd do w)1Jld be to investL,ate /oul And that l'!ould

be ·the ond of us I

DAVE
Well, lot thorn tryl Thoy'll hear me out all ric.:ht I
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A po.n:30 0 ~;';' ,V: looku up to tlw :>1:::; PHd Imw,kl ::.,: if
to ni1.Y It,-;!t,, I; f\ ::; uckor you Rro".

ni:TTY
Davo, Do.v0., ploD,so. In r10mo Yi~:l 1',3 from 11011 no 0

'
1(; \'/Lil reTnembUl- thin.

i
~~ i

Precinoly I In GO yonrG reom 11"',1, Gcionoo nnclk;o]lnolJey ..Jill bo GO ad ..,
vanood thut; to-dny's icloolo[';icf1 ':/i.ll look rid:icl)}OuGl '.;11O,t'3 h"pp':"}lod. to,
your brothor will ·l:;l1"n look Tilore than l'idiouloun: it!will look crimiHC1.1"

criminnl and insanol

hir:~ cyr~:J [llVJ mnl or~ a Y1I-Y raGr], JrnD.ll

a [;1'0 in oC 'b'HI,1! in \'Iho:\; thin stupid
ST1::\rl'~hC\.J.r c.l;-)c~o8

inG "Thoro nn;r ho
UE1S in sb_yinr:1J ft

i

1
ThaI; I f3 why ono mus'[, revolt acni1w[; such i11.£'ootio1.\o'3 TiIflUllOSS. 11Qll Lfl.8 not,

now, and novor will h(\'[o, the riGht to dostroy D.llothc)r mun becn.uso of

his political ideas I I
m:TTY I

(r.Lftcr anothor silenoe) Oh, my God I I' foreot tho :joirjl:; in tho ()'TUll. Ei~
I

cuse me.

touoh you a bit o Bravo I

Dl,ClI!';SllE
(r;~a CJ.llit.2...lEEiI12.22'2-J;52EE) YOP !l'll'Cl,

tremoly pleasant surp1'ir30.

Thoy 0111brneo. LlUClf,STn'; onifC{; i'()·I~Ui';'o pr;]'l'u!ne,
)'n.l ~l';" hi:' oynl'row:J nlld r;nUl'kl VI\ Llt p180.81.1.1"1"

bo hone to oat it I . I
The. i::PO'GS GO Olt!; all a Gullclen bln'lkoui;1l in ,'lh:L,~ll 1'10

1:08.1' DUCHI::3J[L: Is laUGh serve dO a jtnHaica1 lillL ]'O'\i,'IOGl1

this :Clash cud the nux!;. I
A spot piC1Gl him up as lWljI~UB !approachoo him in a

10.1'(';0 tl'loull coat, her han.d covordd - Amorican stylo -

semill XXVI

MOUr'·,lUE
Bibil Oh, Bibil Look at youl (~~lQc1l;y) I cnn'·!; bol:Lavd HI

I

I

1

8(\ Goon? Villnt an e::-
i

DAVE
Tho joint I ('Nith anothor saronntio laur;h) So :you 're \~orried about the

I
joint (r blOW, it costs 11 dollars); but to soo yom'\brother b11.1'n alive

because of tho cowardico and ir;norD.lloo of socioty in k;ollora1, doo nn I"\j

!
I

Bl~TTY rushos out. llAVl', rai:::()[: hj,,! voiooo

Woll, tuke Good OGro of tho joint, my dear I You'll hJ,T': moat for throo
i

days; for I 'won It
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IIOJIF,\lJJ;
(b:\ld.nr; D. st.~p back fl!l~...oki2.\:_Qi;_,him) J.ltWI nllOut JOu, (tro:Jsed IIp l:i.l:o

i

that, lauc;hinG and [1.(:1.1111.11:,/ ~1~.11:i~.[d; thin[;n? I altn't I;ot ove')' j ..!;1

Tho cook told mo about tho c1w11:;0 of mooel yOll 'lItrJ'.:rTJ8n!;' o.i:; lun(:h til)'.;,

but ovon GeoinG it, I co.n't bnlioV0 it o 1,ihnl; arc: ;/Ull ,\l"iJl):inC?

1:0rn' :~Ul::

tuner Picon? Dut - but you a1\'1:');.": found it Cho.Gtl~/.

An Amor Picon, tho
DUCHK\lD~

classico.l "/11'0ritif" of th,) French icol1lloi3Smll'0
;

!

i
Y 0\) fluid it t: l::: l.;cd

like modicine.

DU(:lti';~lln:;

It !Itill does, but ,·lho.t'3 WrOl!{: w:i.bh a bit of n l;Oocl 1lorJicine noon J.nlth:m?

Dihi? [iol,iol;hi11': le k pponod. lhvo ;IOU_----...._.1..:_

:MONIQUJ~

(nto..rinr at him) What's hn ppon()(l,

finally fOtUld your roliGion?

Ducm;Sllli
I - dpnlt ... know if ~70U can co11 it El. relir.;ion.

faith.

I
1

, !

Lnt ,,! "'ay
I "I U "

I I vu Lound n

I'C)NI",m,;

<,~ltill sta!'i:?r;) Wo11, S Olllothirv: to lIs 1110 that yon

I.;OHI,,\Ul-;
That's a sixth sonse you'vo (hNclopod - tho SOnGO of'

HOm(,\ul';
And with faith, the tQs'bo of thin[.s has come bo.ck to

m'cm.SlfE
Completoly. You, for :LnstmiOo, GlIlo11 of "D1ueGl'l:t3s"

honoy-and-a1Jnond cake at hU10ho Dut ,- but 1 'm n.fnid

'what JOu 1"lere lookinc for in .f\r:lorioa.

havo had a

haven't GO'b

i
l,ronl

f
I
Imd
I

JOu

I
!

fJO 0

lolnirvoYGHCf). Ho',';

I
f

ar':J11 Lt:; quito bQGk inI . ,
I

But thore' i3 been [\ pJfodir.'ious r:klllf.;O., I b

'!:,ollo JnG it iG

Du:;m;S;TI~

I havonIt r;uGssecl i:b 0 SOl'I()!jld.L:';

tho s ....iinC of thinp3 ,not 'luito 0

did you GU~S3 it?

Di iCm;;:nm
(concloGc'mclit1c1y) Very olavor of you, Hil101.lo I

j
, I

Ho raises rinGer and 0YDn to 11')',\1-on.

I1.10Nl' ~1J[:
(r;oi!lL; out R. and Gh~!!c.J:22.·._J.'j_llr;or 0:1:; hin) ;'ot 0rbmt

. The time in not ripn Y'Jt to nli),J'G into o'bhcr P1U!1nbs'l

kind, I hope I
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DUCHLSHE Gh'o~; a nervous, 0 :TOr-.Il'O': )1'1';

li~~ht cinclinc; out lIOnL~UB r;oor; 01.'0'

DWHE01D;
(~1}j..D.&) Agonorl 1

£; ;-jrJi~;
, -

AGnTOll
(~~i'-9I; in) Please, sir, dOl ;;; ~;hout liJe'J that, YOt: 'vo Givon {:1E.: '.

scaro I

I mu~rb Co 110....1. 1 lef.'t "'I/oI'd C"'l,Y v/ifa Hn":r +,')", ' LJ.loi·;. S:'" '" ;,' t'l·:o

8. little i'cst bol.'orc ch"~[;3in' Cor the ov:,mi,li:': - (l)1cL "\lit r) po',iL::.1Jl.'/ Ghe

Truly rind my noto of lI.dicu. (~h-r) ) if; a Claso ,,1' .,.:!.:~.;:, 1. )l'.UnGor :0\1:

keepinG 011 ioo, Ylill yon?

lIo t:.d::'::> a ';,3r-thousand .C;-:".n<; note 01.i.t 01' LL.: '..j8r

pookd,. r;L· s it to AGlmOR.

(sor'fily;..J;ho charnEf?+;no) Uressnd as ;'/ou 0.1'0,

pretend you ':1.'0 10D:v'il1G illCOi,;l:ito" C[\l1 you?

1.[011S:.':,n1'--._- 10 COT,rtO" you OG11't

D1ICI{f; Sl~ ~

(laur;hLJr:;) Don't you '(/01'1;; c· "ut that, my bl'>;lo ')1[" ," )l.DrG,)s;,;

raisos his ,;luss) I hope this iG furoYlell to the I'101L1" le uE

how pleL'.s:uri.; that kind or ho:,','o1' can sO!iletL10G GO 1 C,1, I find. it 11ft!';";.

is the -Li:ilu n Good-l>ye, P8.ris, y')U lovoly bimillr:n:lri'l11 hitiJb. ,r)o·'.-;):,'o"

wild straY/berries of the SpriIlG, and good-bye, . Wit )10.';:'30; ./u. I , c,r::.;

of the rm"i I';reat successos of oivilization. GO'Y~:·I)Y': ~'ori~ord t1".t';:';~Ls,

dear friOl'!.cl;], and Peluro d 'OiPlOll, you popular, JOU ~ruYllillG ';lino :/OU 

brawlil1L alld at the same timo no1)le like anyt;hiu[;. 1 G 'G sad to think

tha.t, -;illero r'm goillG, I won':.; proba.bly miss :'101.1. at1.11.

AGE110R
Thut '3 enough" sir. You nU3t 11urry. Someone mt\~r (: 1'0r up: your YiiC'c" th-3

police, who knowsl

L.s =il~ lliD Ylo~·."'dr; v/cre un onc}l r1;i'1' '1"1; o.r ;; O·i;.! l~i},(1., t}H

l"LIG ;;ho1'I,; '~p at r.., :3il1[~lcd (Itt 1 { ;.1, spot},. 'hi.;, ['.1'cl

vlatchos wii.,h :;OlflS astonishmcJl'; :: l.i"l,lo~ue ,': GLlnn.o·(j
11031'0

DUCllliSlIE
(vis:i.pl;r._touched., almont .&~ ..:1~2~Es. in.. his, ,oy-on) GOl d-b;,:'o Plo.~~c
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DF: HLSlf£ (conG' r.l)
onbore;, ;you and. your fout' tall ;jroo:::;; ;you'ro tI'I' ; .., t1 ::Jatric Lt1 : - t ('. 0:'

I've evar f3(:JOl1. Good-b~rC', clea. l' old ladies 0 "J,

I won't bo ablp, to forgot th();;uy you had 01' ';j',nc:[;:i.!~ > ~:our "DOllY c:L:L ..;

into my la:>t hunbar vOl~l;e1;r8D ',ihcn you Y/au!.:o(l Til8 ;:.0 ;:1:e VID.J· l'e l' :/')11.

at tho bus or the lUlc1?rp'clUlclo It ';lo.S so much li1or'~ or.r: inn.l ::.md 1.11'1,(::;';"

ictaphors or -. ,
l .... l·Q-

'if')rt and ;Torsos without mctaphnr:: of Charlns Cl'OS j :lo l ploased. ';0

oqually, I IJll'l'd; say. And you, (':'ul'bm [;coocd:",oJ1: or 1::.C.u1lo; GOC'u~-,,'iC

'\:;0 ;yOU, too.

Ducm:SlH~,guJ. p8 his l;las:J of ck·.inpa.c 10.

Good-byo tramps of tho .3oino -

il.GEHOR
(:Lnternl,PtiljJ Please, L.2!.'1li'31li....J:.c Comto, tlw.t'[J no'cl ;h1

DUCISS=~:

(~~}~~j his adio~l) It i:.: qui!'; possiblo 'l::;k,t, i:l l;L ,;;orld J.'.;:'8'.~"j

to (;0 to, r'll forGot 8.J.l abol'l; :'ou o And yO'\; - 01U Gb )Ulccn't ro;';-, .r.!;l,a

beauty or irr!:;onsi'!:;y you s1!,ccnnr!.ed in Giving cloTn: hare' 0 ' 1 'c::o.l·th',o '!;li:]

c'.ul)ious dreum called life 0

Ho sh[11ws .i\.(T,HOJ-~ 1 s hr.l11d o

AGEHOn
l'b,inkwith all 'you'" might, f!21.~3;.:0:1).r 10 Combo, COll':'\)ntcal;el Lnd, aboy;

:l.ll, l'/hen thoy arrive, clon't -['lch them. If -th0y:tl'G 11:\(10 of mj;E,odi'~3,

as I'm inclin'9d to br,li('vo, -[;1,. t:ontact cou1J. m:dcu tl1) whole ,;J;')1,-{;

'b low to STilitho1'oon8 0

j)UCII:~SlfG

'.rho.;':: would b8 V'ory flD,my indeed,. 'J: "TO f\l-:lays ma.:ln!;ail')([ -'chat OEO dlOUld

nor. And than1: you - th[ud: you so litl1Gh - for oV'o1';rtld'l(>

DlICID;.sm; kisC8S hiG hand in a l;'-,;TGU >::) of adieu ,1l1r l
mal:os an eml 1'8.G:lnc; movement v/it .. , hj:] UT!11G, ;',:' E' ho
'iJo.nlJod, -1;0 hc'-U, '[;],0 ,'111010 vlorlel ;i.n t 1(; 'lo iL\~l.' ,; Yl-:;0Pr.;

for all he i:: '101'th. I'ho tno ~;Pr)t:; [~L:od er: i,};() " ,;0
off slo':Jly" as d.oes I.;h,:) ono which :,,L'\.;L1d 01',!. the FLIC.
Tho acoordion o.ttaclcs for a rnomonl; !,;}1'-' 0.118(;1'0 lIlP,l'ch 0

Then" as un aoho with stereopllo;:lio rr::J01w.::'1::l0:: Ole1'

mallY a.rJ{;les, IV1 hoar I.'iONI'~UE's 'foie J in tho darJ: o

MOlm~~UE 13 VO ia e
Davel Come, come at once I I cD.n't vmit 9ny lO!1b0r1 CC';Jcl
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SCI;n}'; :XXVD:

, j\.. 3potli~;11t -Galces l.lp 3U~~;._ ~,~'I , T/llO ic [JJ10VJ11 ut c'-._ I~~re stu r:" 1):~~L'C

fooi;, in a. Ilrossinc Co\::l nme; .;;, 0 1nL: for 1'01'. i..::i.llC' UE' lL' .l;;.; ,; c;) -'

up very very slovily, rOi' sor:, ;:"COIlQS ::;ho lOt)}::; li
'
: ;', lw,ll';:i;;: '-,"0.

Tho a.CC01'dioll Goundr, l)ec(;;;;Q louder o.'ld J.,:)\.uLj', DId -Lhem .r~'''~(; ..' 1xr 1..:)

be roplacod by a ::moro - the ~;n(jre of CLllothor L:'.ppcpotamus.

sUZ:.1iJrs
(to hon;o.lf) Thab'[; Cli11 Clc. (;;;,,;,.':inr.- hOl·llO';~.• )'_ • _.__.;j,'.J"I'-;":;;:'::~:'::""_.

I mat JeLm I thou[~hr, j~; "lJo.s.; '"nLclue snoriJli.~ I

CHUCK
(sh01rl-;j:E-£, offstaGe) Sltsiel ];'h:;'!

VH18:t?

GHTJGK
(uitto) Have you soen my sor.·.~:?

SUZlI.1DlE
V111at?

r-'
.l () ~h in1.: that

cnUCK
(Sh01'1S up lUldl'll' r:. ..!JnotlishL: ~vcr/ much like ha "\';13

first in "Preludo end l"ur;uti~: h:Jj.r in dis.oyde:I..J..,0l:: n-coll~rGd LiJ:';Y-El:..i~~

a.nd only ono sock on) Yi11ero is my sock? Hell, I CD.} 't rind i;,;. I Got so

bored loold-n.r; for it, I fell o.cloep again. (~1.!..lli--1:)'~lf~hs) \iho.G 0.1'0

you laughing at?

SUZ\iff,jE
The stru.)l[~o coincidenc0s of life. You look almost exactly a.s you d'll

the day I fh's';,; mat J'ou.

CH ne 1\
(looks ut himself, 1aui;hs in his Gurn) That's rir;h-:, • Soems it Yi!.l;j only

yestorday, doesn't it? And ~/ot - son:otill18S I feel· 'o.ch one of th'lSC

yeG.rs weighs liko a c0rrtm';.'o (A littlo TX)'~WO') Homo) '.ber tho c'Lr:; L· ,iJ4;

you said to me?

S1J":;,\~;] '1;
Ho, I don1t think 80-0

You aske"l: "lIc;:,o in Fn:r:i.s, ;;}w,t can a i~;il'l YlithoUG cultu.J:o do? n

SU[:;i\ lJlE

(laUl~}1~10isl.1Y) IIm', stul.)j.cl you can cot whon you're YOUl1(.: I
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cElJCE
You moan Ylhen you have 110 c~':I"J}'ioneo; y01.lJlG, ~lOll [\1') nO';I.

;jr ;;~t.. ~:1:-; ,

(-nUll (; CUJ_:Gsey) Lr·.Ec.i'2._~j.~~:o Just a minute, 1';1 ;;~in[; to loo>:: ,~or

yom' socle.

Tho spotli hi; on hor GOO::1 ofi' ~I].J;. La ohs run.1 UUlj.

CHUCK mniL:].

CHUCK
(F.?isi}l!'; his voice) Dobyl

(offstac;~) Yes -

CIJlJ.JJ:
And the rest of tho C01l1:0t'GD.t:LOll - do you }'r;ljlcr:bnr jy: rest?

SUZ1\1:-J:.I:,
C,dit·to) I think you '\'/('1'( afJ".licl cm outl'·:tC;G on your lCG021cJr T:1i~;l'l"~ llav.)

boon committod by II 1}CH'~Ul i'lhilc you 1"101'0 [t:1100po

CHUCK
(lau[!,hinc: no lOG::; lour.1J.;,~':..:.- her) Thn.t' G riCht. '.i11 d; Cl je.cJ':<;::; 1

31LAI.!l;~·

(!!3D.ppOClrS undor .9- Gp2!}il;;?~':'~I.Yb~(J-;liEC CH1JCl~ 1l.:?1' !)]':'~1::l2..i§ro) 1.001:1 }:Ol'O':j

your sockl (Laur;hil1r';, sho TJil::11(lraVIG tho sock frol" t cC insicL: .:::f h~~'.£-l:.rJ

Yihy, iS11'-b ;l;;his a porL'oct ~lJ;"Ge of our niGht to':otl: 1'':'

CHUCK
(taki;t1K ~he ,sock and 'lJ.:clG~C?.9..:;::;,flJ..l..lY tryillf~.to J?l:~; on 'while hc-.:::J:;.;mdsl

Quito. It all went finJ, ju;,l. finG, didn't it?

SUZJ\.HIE
Honestly?

CHUCK
Honcstlyo You don't nood mo ':;0 toll you tha:Go

SUZAlf2Ti:
Oh, you novor can toll Thicrry is not a p8.~sionrtt , ];l<1U, and he I rJ lJor.m

my only experience.

CI:UCK
Then, baby, you desorve a lnod::l.l, a blua ribbon or Cl );;(thi1l{~ • You '1'0

sonsationalo Excuse !!lO a minuteo

The spo"bE[)l't on CHUG!: [;OOS off TllEa he tnl'l1C hiD

back on 1101'0



~lJZ:\. :tTI~:·:

(rnl3J.r, I 111;1' '~oic'; ') GhuGk
• h,

form. 13 i'b - is it for old ';;iF,r)8 I so.ko?

cmJ:~K

(offctar;e) ShuckG, IIm not t]nt silly. I'm bac!: in : ho Army for :;OOC[,

a.nd off to Frr.n.1d'1.u't t o-morro-a.

Wha.t happoned?

CITUCK
BathinG ho.pponcd, that I G wha i; h~'1.ppeJ:1Od.

;';UZi\.W.TL
And La Rochof01.1co.uld? HOrl did h'; far'3 in l',o.nhnt·',nJ1?

CHUCK
Poor duke! lIostos383 found h:i.n a""ifully aIel hat; the:' 1"/8re only in:;'Jrost

od in C:unu::; •

SUZil.1JF1~

(a.ft::n' D. short lo.l~l~) Oh, Ch110kl

CHUCK, full:, drossod, roappoo.r::; un !cr 0. spotliCJrl;.

CHUCK
I loarnod somothirl{i, tllOugh; if you livod abroad a .'our, you'd 1yyl;i;or

not go back - evor.

All of 0. S1.1' C1Dll, SUZAlnni~ start; '~: r -li is'
Oh, no, please, n.o toaTS no'::, baby. Vie '1'0 odnJ:I; 1''':)0')1<.:, a1'on'I;.;('{

S:I.JiZl1.1Tl'-rL
(snivollinr;) Proci30l~r. Tha+· 1[,; -:/ho.t makes mo cry. 1.' thnro'::; souo!,;lJi1.1L

~ detecl:; in pGoplo , it's lllaG'T:i.:ty 0

CHUCK
(,s:l:;arini; at her )ifoll, I lil:·] 'bo look at thil1J':;~; rn'l1 [t Gortain

to feol n little dcto.ched. It's a comfor-l:;ublo ::;'n:;:... ;ion.

3UZAH!I,~

D'-.1'!-; that's not Jilo.'bm'it-.,,; tha I [j plain old ab'" 0 • (1I ~1' "'i;d.mDers beCO,:10J •__._ :.J,. ... __

l rl1lrl) You're not happy '\';lth ",;J, Chuck; sOT1oth:i.lc.: lliln't click last; nidIi:;.--
CHUCK

I don't think so - buL if it d:i.c1n't o it must lx: wy.'oJ1.1t.

8HZ.AN] ~:;

No, no. You wero so solf as;:;urod, so natural ub~)ut Lt I It iSll't :,'ou1'

CHUCK
(lo.ur;l\ine;) As for nw solf-assuranco. I owe it 'bo t;l'.1 silent ln1'-Gli)!';:; I
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GIW.:I~ (cont l
(;)

had in ';on"Clny, 10:.,.1,/.

\')llat 0.11 l'clc"l (T""'l_r1"~l-J.-.t) '.TO"L ' ·",.·· f.\ Cl'o.Z',T " -1 (C',,·l-·~~ ~ ,." .. ' j-','"• . '--' .....L , _ v bJ.1 • \ •.•~.;:: :,::'_,::']» lL,d) . .i l~)

GUy who vJ::lnl;n to ':ct t.Iw ult';natD in do 1U7.:0 (::.1'[',-:;" .(: soo;:; ()'j~., L ..~

thero is an intormiwtbl(; 10C',1. ;:;uit .. and ~~;S2£.~ pO,GS b'JL'o:1':; he ce.)1

it,ot hi;:; cox. It is still tlw cli'G~l!t of 0. lii'otin C':), him, but nin,) yeUl'l;

ho.vc J!,-,.oGod. Nine; yoal';> 1

PloLso, 10.by. It Yi::tS ['.11 riC.:,l; 10.st niGht, I\;<:;J.l l\.'. The enLiilu (:ij,1n'ti

fail for CL Gecond [',11d ono r:;:u,:t c~y that body r:~ line :.\.1'U Gtill 'lU :~'»

the thinG. If you Id OVOl' 1':no','m hoYl U1~clly I C~l'V,L re t" you, bo.b~r, :.·ou

would roo.lize I'm not ~iust bJinG politeo (~\.ll'~;:'l{;lOl") Come ml, ~:1.aJ!10~

get dressod, vito, vito I Ilr:t starTing; 1 Vilw:L bot;~or proof yeu i'mnt tbat

the meht was satisfactory'? '-,lloz I

ClIue K r;ivor::; 0. presUJi1ptuou3 lo.u;h i lile S1.iZ,,' 0:::;

UTlay, her hoad turned tOYlards him: la1·J.U;hin:_: n,,,;,'~l'

hystdrically, vlith tears in lw l' t;1 1'0<.\-(;. CHFGl'~ lO'Jl:~;

at hiHlself in an ima[;inary mirror .hila 110 IJlti:JtlcG
the VlD,ltz j"i?fraino Lightn dim slC)\, ly [~S [.1 cry or'
"Ag8uor 111 l'.';tnrod b;yr lEadulflo n:U;AUl, plca'co;:; ':~hc dO.rle.

SCBI1E XXVIII

Two spotli["hts are projectod on tonsieur RIC\Ujj and AG,:I.'Oi 0

1IADA1vlE R0

(again) AGE:NOR I1

hiOlTSIEUR. Ro
You tta?

I too, what?

I.lOl1smup.. Ro
You too did somothirz; ';Irong; 7

AGENOR
Ho, patroll; but after findL:; her this mornilli.; ;;n:, ,iHL" tho CO::,;.illl11 in

the bathtub, I y/ish I hado }!; p'vlo wy blood boil.

recover from that shocleo-
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LOlTSn:1JI: R o

Ba rOQ.r.;oTk'"\.ulo" ~~ E t.;~i~:~. If ::;1:0 118.d l::iGGod 11irl :J.ll( o1:11)rucori 11i·~ -.·!it1a-

ou-G w:J.whin[; him first, 1"10 VJC'uld l1fl.V8 noticed :Lt iTi;; )(liatoly.

AG1UIOll
(£.Oil:£....22.~~)::l2-11;';0r 1..-:~:.lloY:':' ',)? a Gl)otJ.ir;h:t) I"~' c; cJll ri;jht .:.',-,,' ;'CU

to tal~: l:;.!::o tJ1D.t! You '::0 Oilly:";)0 hUGlJunc:l jinl: l'l i.,i··;il1(; ;','(;'J.:uGiGc.Il

IXJ.t:;:on!

j.~O -:"'j I, ;15 -~ r~ 0

Coma 11u1'0, my ooy! 0:1, :ilw:L :.• :;hilcl-l Accnol' I I

(_Cl...,r..,)c..,)P._'"_o._l'..;:i.j....j ...; .....-,1..U_l;;..d_c_l_:_Cl_G...."",..,i.,o__t_l_i...I....;1~ :. 2~l.~l ell'" ::; ::: i il.., h0:;' Jl\:': _:.,_:·'•.1....1Q....· _f_l._l.;;.r..;.i~?;;sl'j

thoro you arc I I

EOl;SglT~:~ H.
Not so loud" AmoliJ:Cl i ....IQ I re :\.1l the; 8t1'oo·!.:; 0

1;:l\.Dl\J·~~_; n0

(shoul:;inrd I don't cr.r8 if :"1(: ','Iholo of Franco kno cc; Ylho:!.:; 1d-Ll Ol'

scoundrel you are I Look at 'chis I

She 01'0ne JL01' l::md and shovI::; , 3-:: ·:i.os of o::-,"].:r(r~;05 oat·
811 .....'.p 8,1lC' ··::('.....:.cocl ";;0 a C;11Cl"tl;- k:'.. ~ll et' PU}}')l' lC~'~0o

1ll1ilo 0:18 sleops in ['.1J. tl", "ld.11i':;y, COJ1YillGC'i. 011) '8 l'ortu!;::; :';,; l:LtOl'-

ally supporGil1{; tho 110;"'.30 of " old ~ll'ic ':::; - that '....~.: J. bra.:Lll"
~). .

'I'!o.ve of j'OU1'S, th[..t " ,•• 1,.. ....... '

his money l.'.Jl.der ~t tile o.G~ijl.· i.Eel lw.turo.lly, -Le1J) l.!.C(~ oono cmd li:'.Y.:

quite 0. l'Oo.st 1

~.\

.II...

You're 1vin" I. "0

You blOl'1 clo,:mn '\'1011 I liTTel' ;:.0, \)111(;;]8 it is :.;r:,;:i..'I.] ly or by Ol:l.if~iS:i.(Jllt

(IIn toJ::;:; t:.t.' ~..<L-;~S of . T'f:JI' .C'ro:.
._-- -_..~--,---_.----_.

l:1HJi\;J;; R 0

Ullc~er a 10038 tilo jUc;t be ;;id.o tho F·lltry dom' 0

LOlrSrn':'Il La
(Ylhini2;lLl Loo): 0:1; -f-:,J-18,t I Tho G[.,'JiI\n;s of three J.iont] :.:; ~:;uzzloci Hi' 1J;y ,~Cl!;:';

This is 'l:h'" i.'il1J..l blo':;; I ::ll1 't st:mr1 n.ll~T ),lOre of '!::li::; I

lo(l.r:c a Go"..iplo..irxt in.r.f,r);;.i~lG th, l~ \"1 lJ\.J.J.~

LoL only boon robbinG rea, bul;. ti' "\"" ;:1\
!



\fl,~ s ~"'l'l'.'. 'hl"1'" "1";'·0 . -l'T'.··' " >r'" 'I "'1."11') 1\ "'..>(,"110'1' j'_.-_ l-JI. . U\' • .:.. ~,l .L~_l\. ..) ,_.. ' .... , .-.~'-'--,.. -I..J--_.. ---'''' _.- -- . __... - -_.__._.--_.•._~

proceed; T'll n.:;k'~or 0. :livo"~(-, :mcl h~\vo 1\[;01101' fm' D. YJJ,tn0GO, ':';oc; ha

S8Xf you "iJith tho oonlrnm.1. thi;: n01'nil1C I T118n YOll' 11 over cot') ';""L!~

1'1'01,1 mc I

I'm quitc curn I, '';Iou u. I,Y) as

plo.

I. ..:~L\..:·jl; no
You vloFlcln't da.ra!

l~Oj;:~~ILr.P~'~ no
Hor VlOuld ~ darn lodGe YOl;" COli'l)lo.inti, Yiou1d :.'ou?

Aftor 100ki" ::.thim for Cl oo11.p10)f 30co11c13, ;,;hu
8118.10.;0 1~i.0r ~ ;:_.d. 'Tl1orc if; 8.110·l,J"lor :llort PCl.llG~~; ';,::;".>'::1
I,;o:a;:;iu,lr Ctl:'~ r,:l.'.clo.mo IUC.i\..1JD buret 0 re lo.ur;h:i.l<: : '; t~ ~,l

3DJT~C -t,ille.

T.he ::;potli;hts sinGlinC th'~l" out (;0 off; at:'h: ",'I

time t};o 1'(1) f01io.Ge projoG-tc:d on;hs :;t!'r~CI d::"'J);:;~tl"o

Tl~o ao':ord5,c.H VJD.ltz is hoard a::D.iD, lnl,t it::; molo"l;.: irJ
nOYJ distorc::d., as if i'l:; wor,:" th) 'j' wicnl o.CC(:);;1'~\.2JiJnOll~;

to D. J1iGhtp::r'_,; then,. 1301110 socc'nr}[; lCttor, 1.l0HI,-:U;; 'n
plailrtivo voice" slir.;htl;/ di::;tortc' " too, is 11.o[l1'd C'[~o:b:...

l,iOHIQl;;;
Davel Cor,lC backl Howl TLisT" )'lillut~o( I co.n't I-i8':>' 0. nUuu::; Jvc.orl

LiGht G come up on -I;1J RIG Ul);;' rcs';;c,uruE'ti 0'
put in an D.ppODr~',l1Cc liC'l''') 0 j, :;1'(wu-ancl-I,'Jhite
of the cn.tro.noo 1100Y'G ,\Lio!} n: opcned OJI1;o th,
tac103 on the siclcvlal::, o.nd un c:i:ther si:1:' a ;:1;

J r; );_~ la ::rli :.; p:i
l nYElil1g c O\T;,~ r '; t-,o.r"Li

-i ..!J.C Ldo 0 Tllcrc ~)ri,": l~~~.rc:',)

Tho pr.:.1';; corrcsponc1.Lli,; "Le " 1(};,I~1m' 3 D.p~U'·':;li" , covorccl 1,~/ ,.
drop l'cprrG()ntin;.~ tho 1.':.,;od:-: or tho l)uil<1.ilY;. _' on [;] '" i'

dressod up in sprinG i'oJ.io.L;' , rnd so is LOHI y. ,.; ,,:, ':l cro:,',... ,
pcto.ls 011 h';)r hEmd, hEild b~r ';J,j.tc voil the,,!.: ':)'; : ,; jXx+; C~' Ji':

head and a cascade of ':Jhii;c '"l.;C 011 hor '\'Jhil~"l '1,10\l.:·:), ~cho whoIt': I

ly off::;ot by 0. black Yobrot,:.;;i.lorod Guit.

1.;OHJ\~UT; covers her 1'::\08 ' ;i::;l, her h[lI';GS <md nit:.;,.. , 811.0 di'l ';(,
loft hor o:G DAV;:;'s apartment. Tn tha-b poid.Glen ,;110 .~L,yG uGain:

.'.:;

J. :.; ;, ~ l" ~ .,.
.-
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T:,Om,,~Ub

Bithar you oomo nOl'I or I [,';:(['.1' 'I;·, :you that

DJ',YL, in c1cr:i,ca1 f;rc;/ "::L,i'~; LLJJ 1 r,n AHGl1:;r,y i':)J1

hat, sho'::'; 1l l) 8.11 of a fJudc.k!1. i;c:.'on; lICJI:I);:.., \ "If,

I ,., , " ' , '1' 1,' 1,1. ,. .., .l.'. ," .. ' b ') " ,,' ,,, _." , .-
:~ll).G\; .11<A.:V,. t)C(Jl.1. 11(.. .... 11[; 1)(;lLL111_r '.1.,:., '.JllT"U l.....~.!..(,.;....·• ..:.~.I.·.,l;:j

her:

DAVI~

Thnt 'what? m'mt have: you ;;0'1; i'·' ;;lm;; 1:]-\;-1;10 bJr1.d'! '';.'''31

l.lO:;jl- ~Tj""E l~··.i;.;n;".,; 1101'" liu ,:J". :~~.."~:;.i }.l:i "1, [\11d '::.~~~JJ1. T\O~'C

terror t: ":11 ~:]t011i31lJn~)j.}·i~J 'j1 :1,.'-:(':, L'Jr hoo.(). li::~-: ;~~.-1In.:,;·

ono 1'iC\.11tj, '" 1;n ,'iCJJ:c upo

l.TOl~I'..i'UT~
Look ut mc, clrco.mil1{; in p:)'lio, '.,I':)J;,il1f;; o.low.l,ton! C~i~-2~.E.E.~l:l)

oonrr;tittoos, ;your homo? Lvcl'ythi: .'? ();...n tha:G be pOG,;ibl,·?

ThoJ IdG;; for quite a time.

9~liJ mOll e.mour 0

;:iOrINE
So y~u'ro hero for Good. Good!

I'.;aclnl\10 l:f.GIi.L:D entors bjT -tbo baG': 8.11<1 sec::; then. as
thuy sH; [;.[; to.ble.

";:011, 1'1,1. 110[; quite 3m"O 0 1. ');1 li r;cu'o of un.-;r!';hil's 0 Thi..G is 8. kind 0,2 '::l'i'

into -bIle unlcnOYlllo FUl111:i', nO'i1 I' b.l·~), I oo.n 1300 '!,;1,.,-L;:.;hi.-, l.Ull::no';m is, in

Et oertain senso, VC1";;' vlell kno';;11. It's - it's like coi cc; in\:;o D. c.J.inic,

you k110vlo

L~··i.Lt;" l' :'J~ T~ 0

(~1.ppro~l.ohiDr: -1;h0J11.) \1011, I no-.rc]'! Capto.in Smitb 1 This is (1. surpl'i,;c! "hen

did you ar1'ivo? lIov! 0.1'0 ;:fou? ':'1),~h Cl plo~l::;'ln3, to s co ~ -:) 11 8.[;0. in 1

DAV;i;
(GGttin~) lJeo.r j"o.dUffiO Ri.vial"" 'che pleasure ifJ JIluG1.o.L I'\:;' s astonishin,.;,

but :you havon't ohanged a bit 0

l.'J1..DiJ TE It.
Thank you, cir. COllt:jrutul:J.tion;" 'cC1.c1.amo la Go'n:\ir-'fJG'3; • our fricmd's in ::~ir'3

form (:'Lho llf.1.k3E ?- typi?al ."ron':'-~,i-:~oLUld.Ylitl:l_.t'':':!:'-E~~tt}~to indio:;~:~:?-b:~::LF2-~.2_

the fOTI:l. is) and more gall.J.nt ';;'10"1 over, 'GOO I 1\re 710 J avili£:~ lun"~h \I:!- ~hGhc'.
Countess, ~siour 10 Co..r.i1:E:.i:.-J.::'!



DAVE
I oxpect so.

Shall 1 l)1'i11;',: Q

j ..;\l}[\·} -.:; n.•
lit-;.. lo !tr...p8riti .:j lil"':-Jt? (Sl~.(· r;i}d~; ::y;~ TH-jEIi)lJE)_ .... -_.__.. _--- ..--r~--

c.li'lays? (fu.:-0pr)!l:J h~E...'::'~~2l.:_·bo__ ':1.~':':Tl 1nl"!. ~;k: ':::iJi._~,~2;_).ol; hi;~l) lJed"i:;

toll me. 1ranciPhor: D. vory dr;;' :al'tini i'iith [1. lit:.,lc m:ion.

1{eo.lly I You evon ro,i\o,,J)c:roc1 tlF' lit :,le . onion I I fii.cl 'j;' mt v017·t ouehin ~ •

E~\:cuse me.

liellI'..;U,;,
You Americans I An~{I.;hil\:'; tOl'.cho~; you - 0,,""011 a littl r; clii_on!

Di\VE
It was danm nice of j-,iadan0 Riy:i..,~rc to rGHlonboro

Imm',',m:
Ricaud, not Rbrioro. Bo touchod if you .IUnG, but pJ_un::;) l'owEimbor Hili,,'.):;

correctly. (§lonco) \;011, wlLa'l: about Botty? HOYI did c; 10 'Glike it. 'I '"ltc.t

happened?

DAV1:
Look mo in the oye, my doal' CmiJlCCGs. Ylha.t do ::rou 'i;hir',:?

IIOlII;~Ul;

I? That you hD.vO tho 100.[;"1; oxprc~s;d.ve oyer.; in tho "'101'1 '.1, dear ~,)l' 0 '"hioh

d0esn "t; preven!:; mo from lovinr; ·,011 loacllyo

DI.VE
(smil,;;.s· concoitt:;dl;,'l V:llO.tcver,h:'p;lonou. to your eO~ijlt?

riOFJ{~UE

I ha.ven't the faintest i<1o[\.o/1[, ;::mt a"YJD.Y Gix li10nthG ~.:;o and :',.t l~j :ll<:t
I

as if tho earth hatl. sYlallo':iOd l,:l.ln. l;uG 1 111 hnvQ~;o ':::H years ~;0 he.;

leGally free.

DAVE
And Chuck?

i,lOH1:;Tn
Captain 3mith, could.1i't you loo-vo poop10 alone foJ' t11(' timo boillL;:u'u :;03.1

me instead that you love TIll:>?

DfI..\m
As a matt8r of fact, I c;:m. I vmtell you that J lov, :/ou·ti11 I'" ::1Fe

in the faoe 0 I could novor toll Batty th9:1> - but ::'0\1, o}! boy, I Cl,:'i; 11

you! .



ilmn.~1.m

1'11on you're in love v/ith hor, you dir[;:r rat. (Ho 1:;.u;..;h~;)

lIA1):\..ID:~ li.
(b""Lll''''~ IW +1,'"" t'nl)(~"J' .L J• f.,.. 11) L:"~Ctl~0.\....;:...;. 1,.J..J,;.J .1.1.'-" '-'"_ .JJ. .Lt •• ~,) _~.-_

the ::w.Jne lunch?

COllll.tCGC. ShCLll I tho

DAVE
Yos, plea860 iiJw.t tho Countess 01'.0030;; is o.lYiCtys perfeot.

HONIQUE
(l?ol:iTlf; inl:;ontl;y: at hin;) I ']j1 not :~o ::mro of th81; n

EADI;.I.'J'~ E 0

(-~o It\VS) And nOI"I, if you nllow 1,i~, I'll toll j:om;}C'll' ".c::ud :,'ou'rc h';l':o

[,;110 r';oos to t',·) 1.1[;.Gk o DAVE tjukc:}l·O!.;i.lJE 's lu:u'..c; ~:-,',

rubG it aGain;;:; his cheok.

hOlaQlJB
DC:L!,'t tb.ink I keYOD't noticed tha:; ",'Oll're t13ilJ[, rOp~;()(',Cl1; D'Gain. I 'Jil ~;i,L];ly

d0liChtod •

Dic\ri
All~r~hinG to pIee,Go you, (hrljnc 0

l!10HI:~.UE

(3i",)pil1 i; hor drink) It '::; incroclibJ.·, tInt yOi.1, hD.vC CCLO 8.; 1a3t ·tio [;-Gny

pub, incredible, my love I

DAVC
stay put?llell, there's nothinG I'd like 1;ottor, l.m-i; ..

nut v/hat?

D.A:VE
]: don't think I havo Lt right to li'IC: in paradi:::c y/hi}_c j,' OYill poopL' co

0:: "with their but·tIe 0

MOlJL~UE

"\'o1,at battlo? rihat peoIJlo'? 1'h8 OE'~ \ii", arc :LriYostir;:.C::-;cd7 'J.'ho~JU arc c;.:":',:c."d

illi.;o ita Dui; if you ItV3an tho ot1'<:''.''';, /;)1.),'11 b-3 YJasthJ:: :)".J.i.' timo r;oin ..

bac.': homo; the others Yi01... I~; lOG 'i,j,i,' J..i. ',ht of reason '.'.:iGi L !;hoy [:0 :!l'C:-""

aGain, as in tho cr0.c!l of r., ()
G,; 0

LJj~ 'in,;

(o;;~'il1. p:iJ-lund) And for ;,rour poople to 800 the liGht of l' ;a:jon, YJhf~-i; ',iill

be nocessary, eh?

l,IOlII;;;,m·;
(:::;J:,ilE.1Z) Porhaps that thoy l'CaGO:', J.nIJ;:;.
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i);" \.1]:;

(ir noro I P10D.GO rOl,lcmbcn';;b' me::;:; ;'ou ull mud,::, YJhOll YOt· imitated OW' 0'.;;1

;;CiJII
I·I;1~·l;atc'~l? ijOl~ 1-1; l;liJ..l~o ]ti(~ 1:: 1~[~:lQ

J)i\\rj~

Y0:3 3 in15:to.tocJ, ~roG; Jll[;-!':; ~\~-: yOl} '.',o·):iJ::d Otlr Con;;-{;j.. ;jii..,:Lor n:nd pon;po:).:-;;l~t·

(;0.1130 it tlic Dcelo.rat5.on of.' tIt, :·;.i),tG of j::'..lll

}\l!lOl'icD.llS, but thoy aLl. (,; 0r;,- 'U;::; ,11 tho time I

IC~TI;li';

(~5i.;riow;l;'{) lJflV'J (tarLi.l1;;, l)(Olfor; T st::lrt lOGin":

j'3 ~~]\;y cl : I1'Jh in a l;o.s::;iol1:d;;,:'Lbrn.ce LG:;]f(j;, j,'l',1.v0,-!

~._O~lj(Ljl;; ....'j, :.~h contel1trnont, n]l.:~· 8.Pi roach.en thc-""~_ ')

Ca ptain Smith I Pro - pn l'e - 1

LOlJl.V:~

Tl:,',t l::isG IJac i:;CCtnt for -1;>(. hU>[,]l 0nimD.l in ~'.·011, ',1'"'0 :;lill :It+;rc·.G'~;:~ J.;}

carcass.

She G!.aps hLI -aith all her nl.:i.;ht.

i'.CI::110R
c.sil'1ult:meouoly \':ith };01TT'.U; 's [;10.])) ?:1.rol

DAV); "GakoG a h£lnd "GO his 011(;0:: 0.',,1 shakos ".',; : I;j

vlith the othor o

DAVE:
It uas for 1'00.1 this tirl0, il.da1l1ort?

l\.GE}JOl~

;, Gonor, sir, if you don I t; mind..

D.t\.\'1~

1\.(k.1bort, Agonol' - Tlh::d~' s tJ1C c.1:i,::'fc)i:,cnoo 7 All '\;h0 ;'~u·'r;.i I remom1Jorcc1 it

b':;';ins 'I'lith un !la", didn't; 17

{>.GENOE
("1 ~ r-}rb1v offo:':1c1od \; Oh, I r8mCJ:l'nr 1;00 tho.t '\Tou C01:1)
\':'::':'~~'~"''--';;;';;'~;'';';';::':'''':'::' J

;::\.c:higo.no

i ,inl1esotao
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i."J'l o.n

A(~'.:jiOG:

(-- . ..',:'0 "()(~r~ "'rO ("'1'~1···'-'1'
':"':"::·~,~_V__...~~'a'-"·' l '~, ',,' I

lil:x! l}. 11, you. 1:1.10-:1. I :., ."",i
.t.<.,'J ,'1') couL:. le:' .... ,

o~\.ch othor because of than? ";110-[; ','on::;onsol Tho":"::; enlY -,IOU o.nd I, ,_,10;[':,- "

j.lOlTI:.~lE
:;ot nalcGcl, darlir..g. Thoy I'lould put 'tG in jail.

clr0:::;scd; (~I'(:sDod Tiith 0'-1.1' llaciom.liGtic prido, -:lith GP.I' Q-;;n storcotJ;)8~;.

Sue}, is tho way of the -;:01'10,0

DAIlE
i • .)\;:l-r·?S n sl;;h Pussy cat, this J.;:; VJOr80 tl1Ull nOjl~Jc:r_::n. Tot ' 8

to tu.lk about Franco or AJiloricl;1. :\.,~uin, sh~ll ViO?

LOlII':ilr.
',,0 C[Ul't. Wo viould broak our oath l.':i.7e minutes ai'tol' i:\.': il'.': :Lt 0

?:-.ri3, Gurrounded by 1':0.11::; on W11:i.<':11 pcoplo aro Glia11 ::Li\; : ').11 tho ·c.i.J ,'.)

!lJi..moricflns GO homo ll " o.;U[ 7;OL: have jU:3·:.; o.rI'ivcd fro'i1] '.(,"! :{o':l:" sic l : -;;j;Lll

':lhat's f;oinc; on in your ooun'CI"Jo ;;0':: Co.l1'·IO SYicp.r not "Gc 'Go.lk o.bout ii.;?

DilYS
Dl.l.rling, Darlin31 I Doed you. I (:':,siro ~rou, I 'i/o.ne :','011, b1.xt; :L nc:.:d yuc;,too.

110 Gots IIp} .;;:.[\1:08 11el~ ris~ frOL\ L.oJ Gl-:;~lt c'.!~d .J

l!.'-;r D..Jlo-cllGl'" l011L~ l~iGG. rlolJ~i!~u+1' '.1:_ .UD ;.~:n);c:·:: "
-t;}.."c: lHlr~ i: crt" OGITGOJiiI>latea the ~~ I_~.::· ~:Li:tl1 ob~J":;c.Ol).'-; ,.) ..,~' . .1

factiol l ; th,,; l;·C) approo.chos thcl -:::= :;,. a ro.cJ.L'.:nt OdDs.
AGJ~HOE3 in .;.::.: ·VL'.~·l1, look::; at 'l;Jl'.' C 'Jlcp10 in '..C1L',::,i)1Cl:X.

DLirJ::. u:iKl LO;J. Soparate::; 101'11:/, j 1 h1.cto.ntl;r;

JiIOlj3I}~1JT~ R o
Dravo o

;-Ol1,jour. How ['re
Di\.in~

you, r,w c.1nox Eo: -,' ., r.
hlV~Or'J !

1.:01: Capitnino I This vir;j·b·!:).;1 In'



j.tl)j'r3Ij~1JT( ,~o

fto i'Olrr'.'lF') i·I·".I~ 11' :·0"-:····-··_, .
\ -:---:~ .;;..:::.(,- ~.. -:..- ~-~~~ ....-'..~_:_-~:- '-~.

II01II '.IL
TIL'.lnk you ':"01' Ut·)' cloliG:rl.;·:· l,ltc 1 ;.,'t!.;, ;;Glwioll1.' .l·;.icr.i.1. I". ,"c'··oul; 'l;lJCJ (,:11;.- ,1;',·::(:

God, a Fro11oh ron-Go.uranij.

:~'l; is
i.IOlJGIJ;UE j! 0

I Vlho HlllSt -liho.llJ: .'IOU, }1.!Id· 1(1 In. Conrl~o8:;'}o
_.._-.~.,------- ...- ...

':;; i.l!

'1·
vo

, '11
LIom:),U.

'i;110 p1'oo:'

I'om
bo([. ~.1J.O,t l'or?

l)..l'J,.r

(d:i_tl~_i~_2~":·..i.~·~!: ..~;~_ (:J.02-~'~._~~ ~;) :~_~'. _,)

DOtl It loo~.: at 1-10 lib: \';h'':'" }'\l;

DAVE
\fho:\:; 8110 mution? YU18:t [\,1'0 ;1°1.1 t '\ 1 Lin;-:: about '(

iWHNUB
For instanco, tha'1:; '1'10 .:)opyca:!:;s u,r" doLlj; D.J.1 '/01.1. "(:I,rt':(?0 G

!
do.

DAVl';
That I ha'1e SD.icl a11tl that I ropeal; I

1-.l0EF.:; UJ,j
Then, Ci '1') TilO OJl eXD.l":r1o .'. ,hD.t 0.1'0 '\';0 c opyini: "ihich iG noliypic::tll;! :1 0 1..1.1':;,

oh?

OHr drHr;stor~~D -

j ;OUI i. l r:.;
A phtU']llCtCY '.·J~t(n'o y01l. cnn i'1 1Y "

\10 '1'0 not [,::; craz.y QG aj 1. 1.;}1[\';, 0

DA'n:
And '\-;ho Sup0Plurko-[;G 1 It 1 G co "-'_'1'; t'.uy Jllil"J:l;:J 0
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',1 );,:11")' f).litl

I:OF1
:;cd forbid I ;, r';i'yIJ}lLl,T',l:Ji'CI; '" '.\' :110

ll[\.'/, ,

i\.11ct all.!· bCltllrool:ls I 1l0';j 0: lJ.-,' ::;1"",1

~)1)..1; I-;;rou 1J.

J;0111),1I,
1-1ow vou're 8.n':iJ1!'" 1'01' 8.i;o'Lhor ::J.::tll 0

J 'u

DAY);
Yii-th tnrbh on iily [lido, T ;1'Jit1r,T orrond. nor fcDx rmy:"

t,;;lOrica.ll horo cnid onco.

],IOJ'Iqu;
(cl Cl Cic\J1;tly) And 'who, I.; (~l::;'~?_____..k.....

V\"i"'
And the 11l8.l1iD. for oh",]"~i;1" OlY, I,: q,,1' oyer;,,' :/:~L1'~ ;"lcJ r'.11 the id.',,\:; ill

VI0111011'S li1..'lgo.zil103j) 81'" tit' ;n;I(\],,":-;:: of 1'l.nm,j,llf: "'J21 la;,:::,)!1 out of tOil' tho

],10)<10n-l; -bhoro 8.1'0 throc free cl,,: ,: j'U1' ovcryl:Jorl;r, ,'),nd lI;')l'sona.lizodti
thij]J~::;,

:)lld blue joa.ns LUlt\ 1'1'0:;021 ,L'oocb :1;1<:1 cor/hoy shid;::; nl1r.l 1011['" 1011;; tr[\:u.(:r;~ -

You won l.b be the firs t; to :)Opy ;\,11 that I

I,IOHIJ,:~ ;
i'lever I Eevor in our live::; I

lJi,Yj,
[I.nel. Gpor!:;;; clothos for :/("1"1;],: ; '1~, cllld cJ.,:,,)I;rcni8 G()1

rolo.tiollS officors

crazo for Golovision -

1'0 i;

in Paris - ':,j!i,l ,'",',:

You think ....1O o.rc [;tll,ij'!

.IJ;\ ~r_j
L

lio, but; re11 "t;h::'.t':, cm'ij}'~, 8nd it1s i11ovita11J.:;.

}",o};J'(j':

,;011, if it actualJ.;,r 1!:L PI1')l1G IF",[tct..,o of [,O',1C 11l10:/\yy~':;(\r] mo"barn.orpho;d,;; or
t!1f) no.tional charncl;n1', I'm sm", \'1(;1'11 be clover onour;h to find onl; th8.t

onch little innovation l8 !1. prr,'luc"l; of French
• j

[::011J.11.8 er ~,

Dr.'.iJ:;
Tll.n.t, I'ln \tllitc: rOfH-tl to llC) lie;'.:;).

1.;0EI. l.li' ~
Go on, burst ,";j,l;h pric1,o I It 1 G :' \'lonc1orfu1 l'l'oslY::ct I



I11Lurrupt5. ': tll'~) il10::11:~;'}(1. rGp"_':rJc~)}l for D. sLcJrt ·i.~i:-1G,

,\G·'::i:Oi' bri '.::; the ','lino 0 Tl1'.'l1 ; OiTI~:U~ Coo::; on:

;'iOHI",ln, (co';:; Jet)
Th.o:t last l::i.[;::;, D:J.ve - I -I;llilllc j-:' ··jCi~~ ln~i libc:'~cl'Giol1 l:in~·'t

1);\\[1:
Liboration fro';! nhit?

r,O}jL~U;:

Fro:'1. my ::>illy obsession tho.t onl~i in yam' armc cou].(, :;)1c;'c 1)') lov'; for r;I';.

8ho cuts \1', teJcor hor h~)nd.l)f. [1) l r;lovcn.

I hope you onjoy - 0.11 by : om'soL' - nIlI'. I; 8110t11(1 lw~:! 1,( :n [en UllCori"o·!;li[1.';)lc

t1dodounor cl 'o.nOi.ll'eux tl
•

lion:iquo! Ploo.so!

j;(ilil\i,;
For 1101'; th~l\; I'Hllibonl"l;ocl., Ilm ':'Jill': strnL;ht to tIn ,;,'i,llon bar \;olno):

for J. lover "..iho is 100 ,: l"l":mch I

D/"'n:
llloa;;;c, pU.G8;! cnt" don!.;·, [~:~),:- eU::l, L;;lillr~:~. YOll hl1.1~L r:'.~o }i: I 3D"id ~;f)r:.!Jt}lill:'

offensive parlmps it wo:; _. it \"iCl~: - ',i'el.l, I don It 1210;'!, ",aybo 1)00"'1.·:';<) I'n

o.;,:hrcmed of >,;ho.t';J ho.pel111in;',; in (\.1 ·ll'i,,~.-,.

nOEl,:)L;
}l,ut the fo.ct of :;110 nlo:l.:;to1' i3, G01J.ll\-- ;l.t

.L

600 beforo oponing your mO'xliho '\ib:'ll I SGid 1l1ibol"",;:'rl lt .L ;:;OO,)1t it,;) ,,'
i

you insist, I'll shout it in the :;tr0ets. lJiben\.!jcrJ., yo~, li~~:~:ll It ':..;

0.11 overl rIm free!

She runG out, fo1101'lod by DA\.n~.

DAVE
l.Ioniquo 1 l\loniqnol

l\.Gj'~LO]l

(tDlcorki Jlr; t11(: bottle of Yli 111)) ]?olJo':! her, Gf1.pkdnl UOlll't 'let hor go 1

DA\TJ;
(~lrniilr;_~_.l,iT1) Ho, no, j,':':;'s no '~oodo I SClW it YfJr;r ol,,:ctrly in 11':)1' 0:,'08.

Perho.ps it's better thi::.; 1'IOY, c.j.'~";r ,,110

AGL;j;OR
oi~ Ylinc) Go :,~r-l;f'~J." 11Qr~-), please I

Ho, Ghe
theylre

LI;\VJ;
so.id it's n1l o'[er, and

not ro' np.tic 0110l.1.:')1 fOJ' 1,;,1," t. Bo::dcl08, 80()J"'1'

):now ho'" to ''if' iti:
l£1.ter~ T'1': \(1-.,-0
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Dl'- if ;; (; 0 lIt 1{

to bO buel:: GO N01,'1 Yor}:, r:..l~(j I le';. ·-d,·;.or rll).l:c~ it Goon" l~o

;'•.'-i 11:C;~~ :cu~1 ..; OLrG. IJA"'·n.:~ Gli.lps
,:1 T~otl·:.<;; 'l~ o_!~(: "l.J':cd~ltor. Tl1011 }1C

co-r8.~·i~"; L..~~) .L'UG') Tlitl1 11:1.:3 l~~_:i

J. :-;

J.1[;
lnS8, n.:elcl t;::--,·

onto his r;ll~ :i.,-,
,'he ilrrlGi::l' , '; :')l'e'

iO~rl TJJ.~:.:)"s

1.:~O.ilwioUl--- ... L

,~ .,;u1tz rcfrllil'l.
L€~6.DJnO RICj'~lIT; co~

,i" ;}Ofi'\.O u:,)(;()-:().•

.; J l} j r ... 'rJ.'~ f s :,; ;):u 1 i; ,

Captain -

UJ1ifL: t:.:J:Oi.; 'I.:. h~.:_nd8 froJ:l llis [le',), ~·.:ct nit}: ....
LUJd ~!s l.i. ]_1~ an cuxf,;ojilatiGnll;l 1~ ,lite rlOt,,""

!L,:,~,'

E:cc.llse TIle 0 It t ~~ t}10 snrin' flllst.; ~:~~ ·~~"l"'i:}..;nJ irl'~l:I~~t';~C: . ).' ~::/c r; 0

rJ\. \ jl·'~T·._· ~', 0

dl'cr':11) i1c}-:a, _. ~~.:::2'~~~0

D~\VJ:
"ill you ;join mo £01' lunch, p1n~!,:;'.J~ I foel 10ilcly, :11)1' a s1..uld,'n. I'1:i.

be V01'";)' Glad if you do. Ploc'Go!

He'll be vor:,-

D.\'.':'"
n. fDint 1aur:;h) lio l~iddil1G!

I.i.lhoy;:lit at '1";(1.1)10, o.lld Di\,Vl~ C:, :[08 ;;:il1n to '.I;'.' EI.:l\.1.JD::;:
thon 8crvoc hili.80lf, lifts his :.;lui;:; llnd Gulps it.

: :OlI;311)Jl: R.
1+;'8 u ver-J chlUlgod ',wrld sinco tho warD oh, Capt,',in?

DAv8 dr.'l"O

Ho one knol'JS hoVl much o 1:0 don 1-t7';5.-:::;0 it a thouGht 0

ffhe "\'Jirto, drtnll: so quiclcl';l 011 r~.n r:;"lpt~ .. 8tO::D(~1-1, ;·;lld

clon1y'::,akc.:: its offoct, n.nrl }l;\':.Y·;; 0. hD:.r::,:', lee1 ).!)l,

Tll.o :'·,lG}\.lTD:-· .i.1ollorJ lilitll nlo..rn;;1:ir.; c u'_~:d.-t(;r~;(;ijl;..: or
GGriO"ll;) sP<-;CG}l o.nd ]nad lU1.l.G]l, ;n)!~ ;\i·,':.l~~tlu.ll~"'~'DijLf':ctorJ

1)" 1
r J' ',r: . I.., ,. ,;, ,.!. 'iT tl10" S]1'" 11 '1)',' "") 1 ',!.'. .-;;0 ont'"",'..',': '.i.~·) ,: ·'.::i.n,l 4 ......_' ~.) •• _ '.' v'!J , •• V .(..1~ ... \ J'.. ~ -' _ '"

lau[:h thor:,," lve: G 0

/~nd thoro IS mor3 ch8.JJ[).nc: D:'oad ,,') l;. ;\ clay must co)"; "i!' ~n ! <: op10 co'1.:.'ocl

up \'lith books clovotuc', to ~".nl:;j.J.'1ol'~,x; D..ncl. rn.tc, -:.,c ",:;:: 0:'; violonc", '.:"i,

throw thom out the TiindoYl o (Ho .1. ~'.L:l)8) 'filly, ii.' '011(; 'IoI'll ",'lora not .:.'''J 1 of

UllSlU1g horoes ':lho liv0 in mortal ::cr-cl' of thcr-,r"ch r : ;:;n1ctioll,~.' l>

shave every morninr;, and arc poL 1.;0 to 'I.;hoir 1'ol10\';··,·;oi :Cl'S" nw: C',.r 71 t:il~(;



DA\[:; (e,,]}":;I<l)
thoil' Wiv"B3 to 'ijho Girt'Jl'~o. Oil';,; ,I. ',iC")", it YlrW.l': n.l,,·,

ponco and cllliot in :/""".":.; 0

Bi.1.t 11:1.:; 1[L'l1.r;:; ~~~)l" r;i'rnG flint !.;,i,\'~\ lie 0 :,c;;;1:0H, :) 11e':;
bottle in b:,', ., !"Ji'illG -Lh,-)\:)n"".' H1G,JCIJ.

Ono for Y01.1 too, Acln.ll)!"))."t.

T1tn }~TI.;i\UD;~ '~ql!Jl ·opcr.J.~I. :~:; I;:(} lll~' ,I OJld f:OC~S Ldl'~_J 0

loo!:: for fu.',,::i 1-, t' i)·:~:jGo

Il lit son'yo I cot 0.11 :i011l' n:\1i1():::J:'Ol1C, I 1:J1.OrJ o lint :,11 .11') -Lin:o.J i'1: 'bc."J

woll o.Y/flre it's H.ico.ud, not /".':.: '11JC :-t; •

J\iOl'~,)~L_:rl;··.~ Tt.
Donlt you 'nor1'Y nDontl;jlf.1.t, sir.en,wry '\;1'[1]]:j 1.'0 1': l:i.Tl': tit']1 ,8 fl ;lit L':: • er 'c

done anybody nny ho.rm.

DA\m
At un;)' 1'0.1.;0, quito pOGc.ibl~T thi:; if: only a pro 1 0i': 118 •

1;II\D/\1TI': R.
( nl!,-rme cl) A prologuo ?

DAVl:
Yos. It must 1)0. Ono d.11C;lR lii.'''' i:;n It onou.i--h - tlv: \'(: 1.'

no timlJ to i-'D.kc:

sonse of what you do - 110 control of Vlho.''.; ho.pp'_ms to :!rtH - j.-b em!.s ;1J 1

too soon - It's Just not possi1)lo.

1,Y\. iJJ\l' Lt; T~.

Oh 10. la I You Iro in D. d:\nr;crous frC\.1'lO of mind, E22.!....9.:"'.!?:i~~. You III fini-:;h

lJOliovill{!, in God o

D,"~VE

1.:0? God forbid. Ilm a lil"To.ll

1\'·lOi';1:3Ij,UT( ll.
Vn lSJ.llf; i~J.S '.c~i£~:) \[::',)1101-! B1-is1;~ us the b01J.dinJ bc:rOr~l

I

(]].?:.~). hi:> 2~o.rl1121 vo:i.cc )\/d.t t:i.11 you try Lh::x,-, !.'22.1~ S~pitf~o It 1;3

0118 of my f'i~·Jcin.litios, f,;o,n,o-c.hi ; I reellJ.:! '[;nJ:o p',:,-I; )1-j,do in.

]'1 " ·\r~·;

011, tilc~n,. lot 1r; ;.~:l-;rc :;:t (); n," 1.11'/': _~ :ji(lnd o.ttont i ('11, b:/ r.' 1i. h;·n~J.I1U. (i'-l:!; <i.
'-~ ..._- _._ ..

ntterrtiol~::~~lX~-'EEJ Do :-01) ]'cw", . 'rn' tho i'irct 1lil:;~L 1;1l1",1: DDd I ':,T:U-:, ,1, in

hore? Po ~;01J? 11.; 'I'm::; b.b) <:]1(1 c 'Lho old j"aJ.u:i.:.: "::'.11 i.':'t'C)f>. \,1 ,.:; [\ r



DAY;'; ( c anI.; Id)

come to wl1it on un ::lwJ. lUD.l'11i"Hi I ;'In;; [\ 1'::i,11J1000tull _,

Dy nO\'1 lau:: 1,!;Ol' ha;; bOCOli'() 00 :1.1'1'(; -r:)GGiblo :!JleJ

OUG that the: eUl'!;uin i.'all:i.lJC GC,mo:; ',1.3 [1, l'r.;liqf 0

THE jam

,
1


